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ilS lteCBsotan  

, Is Defeated 
By Kennedy

c h a r l e s t o n ;  W. Vn.. May 1 1  (/T) John. F.
Kennedy, D., Masn., took U Kiaiu siridc toward the Demtf- 
crntic presidential nomiiialion today witli a tminshini,' 
VKtory ill tlie West VlrKiuia primavy. Uc uo l o«ly voHcd 

■ over Scn..riubei't-lI.-IUim,idii-eyrDr. .Minn., he also'knocked 
Tiim out of the prc.-iidenlial------------- —̂ “

Officials Doubt 
Russ , Spy Story 
Is All Correct

WASHINGTON. May 1! (U P l)— U. S. iiUelliKent-o of
ficials Imve pieced toKClher L'uiisidorahle evidence tlia t 
Soviet Premior Nikita S. Khrti.ihcln^vs Hlory of xhooUnK 
down an American .■‘py iilano is not completely correci. 
OCficifll ?ource« .■i»i<l ttie adnniiislration is cominjr murt-

W ASIIINCTON. May U  (U P D — Prosidunt Eisc;nlnw.‘ r tciiay fintdy .ieffiuiod U. S. fiiKlits (ivei- Russia ns part
....................  . . . .  ,t'f a disra^tul'iil lint vital inloiliKoiice sy.stuni dc.sijrnl'd t(i provciii "iinollier 1’ i‘iirl'U urlm r” 'siu;|irisc attack. In liis
aivd more to the conclusion th a t the plimo was not downed i first piihlic coniniont.on llio U. S. spy plane, he sUid such intHlin('iiic'.i;at)icriiii' activities nilis't tje undertaken Ic- 
with one shot of a ̂ ‘remarkable j'ockot” from (io.l'OO fe e t; cutise Kussia is one country whcro larRC scale atntuic a i tacks nuild lii; pri'iwired l)ohin<l a screen of “sccrocy and 
irsKh'rushciiev’ clSrmeii, but probably losfallitu ’de throujrh • cuuccjilineiit.” The Prosidont filso lidd a janin>ed news coiiferonco ilmt ho s till 'i

nice c o m p le t e ly . A t 1:08 
a.m. (EST) Humphrey con
ceded. Moment.^ later he i.s- 
sued a .itntement in which 
he said :

"I nm no tonscr ft cnndlilnte foi 
Ihe Democratic presidential nom- 
motion.”

Kennedy ftew.liaek from Wanli-
InRlon.early todayj_ _________

---- -'Weal—Vlrgmia lias lonlBht
Riven me a tnftjor boost lownrd 
the Dcmocrntle nomlnnllon for 

■ preddent.- he said Jubilantly.. ;
Kennedy, a Catholic running in 

' pr^oralnontly ProteJHanl slate, 
IhnnkBd th^ voters. 

m  "I hod no doubt." h 
▼you would cast your 

basis of the issues and n

With' 2.050 or 2,750 preclncis 
pOFll^i the scoreboard looked like 
this: .Kennedy 113,113, Humphrey 
m.B93.

---- Tl»»-Kenn»ds .̂»lctnty-am’t.t
tlrety unexpected, but the. size 
K certainly niui.

A few observer* had IhouRht that 
Kennedy mlght take a clobbcrlnR 
here. But usually thd gucii was 
llial it 'wbuld be close, with -Uir 
edge, it any, going to Humphrey,
ft ConBreRatlonstisi.

AlthouBh the victory mewil » 
lot to Kennedy-lt should be a 
powerful argument to advance 
(gainst the theory that no Caltio- 
llc can be elected president—It 
didn't guarantee him a alni?Ic ex' 
tra delegate.to tlie'conventlon.

.. . Kennedy abo sported the high- 
■" ■ esf number of voua-.ln the'Ncb- 

raska presidential prUnary. Bui 
. the luster of hi* possible victory 

there was dimmed » good deal by 
the wrlte-Ui' toUl for Vice Resi
dent Richard M. NUon on thd Re- 
publican ballot.

New Mexico also voted In a prl̂
--- msry'ye*t«day. But the results

had no effect on the presidential
• ^picture. Sea. OUntoa P. Anderson
• fHron Demoeratie renomlilatloa -lor

a third term.

^Sommer Wins 
School Board 
Post for T.F.

Incumbent J. -T> Anderson' Jr. 
and newcomer Elmer' Sommer 

. were elected to.the board ot educa
tion for cla*B A school dUtrlcl No. 
<11 Tuesday.

Sommer had 108 ot the 172 votes 
CMl whlle'Paul Bandy was named

---omBandHidtnasHovenden on SO:
.Anderson, .who was leeleclcd 

from trustee district No. 2. polled 
■ M of the BS votes cost In his — - 

Roy. Jesser waa named or. . 
wTlU-m baltotd and three ballots 
were tpolled.

Sommer racked up a decisive 
margin In his three-way battle for 
the vacapcy left by the reslgna-

--- lion of^Carl'Boyd Jn thB IKth
. trustee district. ' ,

Rockefeller Dies

J. n. nOCKEFELLKR, JR.' 
...fallicr or New York Gar. 
NelMin ItocktfeUer, died today 
al Tueson, Arl*.. medical eenler 
at Ihe ate ot 86. He had bten 
under trtalmcnl for thi .pa>t 
week. (NEA telephoto)

♦ ¥ ¥ ♦

Rockefeller’s
Father Dies
in  Southwest

TUCSON. Arte, May 11 WB- 
John D. Rockefeller. Jr., father ot 
New York-Oov. Nelson Rockefel
ler. died today i)t Tucson medical 
center, where he had been i— 
treatment for the past week.

The New York governor flew to 
jueson early today and was ‘ ‘ 
father’s bedside when h# 
shortly before noon.

lie Was S4 
The elder Rockefeller

regular iMcson winter vliltor. li 
the i830’s. Nelson. Rockefeller of 
ten vlsUed Tucson with his father, 
sUij-lng fit a local resort hotel.

The ion ot the tounder ot.thi 
giant Standard Oil company wa 
89. He was born Jan. 29, 1874. In 
Cleveland, Ohio.

Survivors Include six children, 
daughter, Mrs. Jean ^faute ai 
sons. Nelson, John D. III. Wlnr 
throp; Laurcnce and David.

IKeTfefenils FlgM 
■Russ as Way to Pvevent 

“Another Pearl Harbor”

.fiiilur&aiui caihe'j 
Re of lower level

Shadow Cast on 
Ike’s Russ Visit

MOSCOW, May T l (U P I)— I’remier N ikita Khrushcliev 
(licateil today that President Ei.Hcnliovver would no 

longer he welcomed by the Uii.‘<.-<ian people if he makes liiH 
planned visit here next mouth. He said he was '•horrified” 
to  learn that Ei.«iCiihower. instead of some irre.siionsilile 
official, had approved espionuge flights and snid lib  hope." 
in  him had not been justified . In  reply to a jlirect nuestinii 
whether lie wanted Eisenhower to vi.iit Moscow Khru.sh- 

chev said, “wc can excliapKe 
views with the President o 
that in Paris” when th e . 
meet for ihe summit confer-] 
ence opening there Monday

I within
janti-nircraft Runs.

TtifJe Kiiirccs saia lar 
probable theory Is (hnt a 
menl ot antl-nlrcrntl fire 
osed ttie plane and the pilot 
either landed or paracliuied from 

Jorcf ievel.
_Tlien..,offlclnts i  P c . .-x... ------- -— « -- -----
Khrushcficv concocted a "fnntas-1 indicated today that President biaenhowe
tic plot" to trap the United Slate.iI' .......................... . .
Into denying the reconnaissance I 
mission by Implying with the! 
rocket story that the pilot — ' 
dead.
•Tlie explanntlon flttcd In with 
ne given by Bcp. Clarence Can
on. D.. Mo., one'of a group of 
ongre&sional leaders briefed' on 
he plane Incident by administra

tion ofllclals. • ■ ,
Cannon .^ald the plane nppiir- 

lently "developed some .unforeseen 
land uiavoidflbte mechanical or 
fpfiyjlolojictiT dciecl?'
' Ottlclali said doub'

Economy of 
U.S. Climbs

new* conference 
he Sim planned 

Kiissht In June de.<̂plte the Krem.
, .............................  ,hn uproar over tUe plane nnd

I-- 8kepl4el£in-x-that— lh»— plloU-Pr»ldenl—EI(icnhower—today—au~l-wuul(l-i!0-to-the-AiimmlUniooUiii;.
Praheis O, Powers, parachuted 
from U.OOO feet, the aliliude 
Khrushchev gave. Although au
thorities said a Jump from that 
lielxhl WHS feasible, iliey seemed 
to have reaaon to believe Foueraj 
balled out at a mueli lower altl- 
tudr. The Russians ttiemselve.i aald 
:ie pline was only tlve tnlles up, I 
—The "JraBlle” 

hU plane, the Uc>$:kheed U2. Olfl- 
clsls tsid the plane l.i “almosl - 
glider" and would have been,con 
pletely demollahed by a roekct, 
blase. l( the Ruulans hit the' 
plane. It . ls>elleTrt;ll more likely; 
was a regular *nnll-alrcraft shell 
thsttnlght hnve:diiabled the U2. 

OHlclals aald both the naUonal 
a and a

,___weather mission from .,
;Mid might have crossed the Soviet I 
frontier accidentally because of I 
oxygen equipment failure.

Sourcea.sald SecreUry of SUto 
ChrUtlsn A. Herter was given to 
belle»e this version was correct. 
They noted that the White Hfluse, 
while Issuing no statement Itself, 
authorUed the state department 
and HAS/i.to l&sue their state
ments. -

U2 Wreckage 
Photos Said 
Not Correct

^  TWO REELECTED I
»  BLISS, May 11—Doran Buller| 

and Andrew Cotvin were reelected
-- trustees on the Bliss achool dls»

^trlct school board Tuesday.
^  Neither maa « u  running for 

election , a&d each -received IS, 
write-in vot«. Butler repreaenta 
tone Ho. a, and Colvin Is from tone I 
No. 4.

Holdover tnisteea are Dean Med
ley, zone No. l; Frank Graves, sonej

ed this morning in his own plane, 
He was met'at the municipal al> 
port by his father's physician, and 
. they, went Immediately to the Jioi. 
pltal. The elder nockefeller died 
a fev̂  hours'after his aon’s arrival.

IleiUh Vlu  Bsd 
John Rockefeller had been In 

falling health for some time,' buf 
was placed on the hospital’s criti
cal list only yesterday. An emê  
gency call to his son was made|
late i
the Arizona Immediately. 

The elder Rockefeller spent' 
• all ot last wlntfr In the

IdahoHighway 
Toll Reaches 65

............................................  'of the body of,a Kamlah woman! Jnhnson 1
Mrs. Dorothy Stroud was clwk 

• and Judge* werrfMn. Marlin Slane 
and J in . John Ayrea, Martin Slane 
Is dlaUlct-clerlt. ---

r-bf-Rlchfltld sehoor:«

.............  submerged-
swoUen Clearwater river, 
m llu eail of_here.. .........  ...

LewU county Sheriff Buel Bart
lett Jdentlfled the woman as Mn. 
Anne WUllami. In her lal« 60s. 
,_BarUeU.«#ld «hej»as, unable I 

idrlve and usually had hired Dan!'.. 
cralg.-atto-Kanilah...to.drive for 
her. _  ...
-Bartlet *41d Oratg-wss. 
aiid idio feared d ro w n ^

t ^ i^ a y D e v e lo p e d r io ^ ^  

f f Beef WMe It’s StiU on Hoof
: CHICAGO, May i j  A major

^ n i e a t  packing;.flnn..»ay«^lt_hM
found.* way to ,it« t  the process 

Serlslng beef wbUe It1 atUI

•.~Paul-aoeser^ot:6wift'»:roetrch 
• laboratoiy fxpl^lned-lhe.fovehi- 

rientfnppnnr'edr^tti^iit^xiQeKl

|_^J«jm:RBp»y|t:pine»ppJei«

---- oduced iDto > the ulmal'a c
circulatory : •yBtem - lmnudltteiy t  
too^:»Uti8hwrv,-, ^............  ' -

. jnini).
, Ukd

flnUh-Uie process which 
would ns.naally toe. p l iM .d ^

Up to Peak
WASHINGTON, May 11 (Jl—I

nounced dial the nation^ 
omy has p.issed the half-irllllon-| 
dollar mark,for the first lime ln| 
history.

'Die President el^o disclosed at
Is news conference ttiat employ ' 

..icni last month scored the blR- 
Real April gain since World wni 
II.

____ houslnfi leglslollon . ..
cu.u itie economic picture which 
has bc«a causlnR ..................

me year......... , ---
ir sald employment in

creased by IS> million In April 
C02 million.

He sold ui

(Ttie WhUc HOIBO did not 
lent Immcdlairly' on Khrush

chevs' Rintcmcnt.i 
Asked by an Amcrlcnn reporicrl 

loday If he Mill wanted Elsen
hower to Visit ttie Sovlei- Union 
Khrushchev paused briefly then 
said. -Wlial would you like me lo 
say? Oel up here In'my place and 
reply: '

’Tlie difficulty Is—and I say 
, fronkly—that.tny hopes In him 

have not been Justified."
Khrushchev spoke during 

Impromptu press confercacc while 
ho was touring ihe-.Mc>scow-(lls- 
—(CinllMia on- r.Tr 5

waa learned . . ______ . ..
was pushed up » day,.to give U»e 
president something good to an
nounce amid all the crltteUm of| 
the handling pt the Amerlean spy 
night over Russia.

, DUMANK. Calif^ May 11 » -  
The lAckheed t;3 files too high to 
e knocked'down by anything but 

- lucky shot with a mlsalle, " 
signer said yesterday.

C. L Johnson, M-year-( 
signer of the plane the 
Union claims to have'Shot downl 
told an Interviewer. "I'm not say
ing they don't have a 1)2.

'•PitSn what- they any, I  expect 
they have. But the wreckage 
shown In the photograph they re
leased Is not that of a U3 but of a 
luch heavier plane.

WreckBce “Craxy“
•Thsl's the craziest '

. .... „  . and I've Investigated 
plane clashes over,lhe.-paat • 25 
yeara..Thls ,photograph looks like 
ttiey had shoved the pieces around 
with a bulldozeri'-''- 
' -There is-not a single IdenUfl- 
!sb1e piece of a  UJ In that photo-
‘“ropiiTTrfiara:------------

Johnson Jumped Into the middle 
...,.f an intemnUonal name-calling 
ID dispute whea he said the official 

' - ho(oflxaph.vas a fake, 
only -ls“ thB--' picture- 'a  

Iphoby,'' he said ye^Urday. "but 
' from what I  know of the pei ■ - 
, ante of the 02. Z doubt that. 
[shofdo*n-eltherby-innUBUe--or 
I another plane.
' Lucky Shot Fosalble 
, "Wsrksow the-pune tues'-.al 
more- than - 66,000; feet~the -Rua- 

have said «0,COO-«Dd there

Progress
Dr. Ralph A. Drake reported 

Wednesday the foundation has 
been poured for a new nursing 
home at the comer of Wendell 
street and Filer avenue, north 
.of the Magic Valley Memorial 
bospltal< and plaiu now are to 
provide space for 70 patients. 
He originally announced ft 60- 
bed construction. '
' Df. Drake Is constructing the 
home with Donald Oldman, a 
-f6rmer-payelle~«ildintnp“

be employed li 
story building. Compl 
the building la expectei 
tober; : .

Bids Sought 
OnHeyburn 

Postal Plant
HEYBiniN, May ll-The post- 

office' department advertised- for 
bids beginning lliursday through 
May 2S'to build and lease a'new 
postal facility at Heyburn, the 
Tlmes-News Was Informed'today 
by Rep. Hamer Budge, R., Id a ..
' Specifications call , for a struc-

t,«0 square f....................._...
spaje wlih a 50 square foot plat
form and 5,500 square feet for 
parking and maneuvering.

The alte-wlU be proposed by. tie 
btddera and the department -will 
enter into a flve-yenr lease ogrr- 
ment with the successful hldder ... 
the.buUdlng.whlciL.wlll.be Jndlt.tg. 
post ofUce department specifica
tions, the ungresaman reports.

■■'̂ '̂ 6'nb c A8e' active“ -'-
POOATElXOr 11 OffB' — 

There U only one acuve case of

ho health district said today.

Phoney Bills 
Are Noticed 
In This Ai’ea

At leiut one counterfeit tlO bill 
..as passed In Twin Falls Saturday
and three others have ---  **
ported In the Mackay ar(

e one passed In Twin Fal'M 
„ „  noUced M onday morning 
among bllls'tumed In at the Twin 
Falls Bank and Trust company by 
Sears, Roebuck and company. The 
three located In the Mackay areo 
are believed to have been* passed 
either Saturday or Sunday. .

Robert T. Orubbe, secret servlci 
agent at Salt Lake City, aaya thi 
bills are poor Imitations which an. 
believed to have originated in the 
Ix>s Angelea area. A couple of per
sons were arrest^ last month In

■ S l i r ^ r T O m ^ e ^ a S ^ l i ^ !
he reported.

Orubbe says -the counterfeit fed
eral reserve notes have been passed 
, In all types ot business establlsh- 
!meata. He knew of no.concentrat- 
cd effort In any particular area.

Orubbe was notified of th 
phoney bills 'from Mackay o: 
Tuesday. Hla office was noUfled o 

—e In Twin FalU o 
here'a no U 
of tlie bUls 

>1 police say there
...... two ways of Identlf) _
phoney bills. On the front of the 
bill, a green , seal covets ..the. 
letters TEN". On a real bill the 
is printed on top of the seal.

Alsp'the letter "L'’ whlclt desig
nates dlstrict- îa-ln-whteh the bUI 
was- prlnted .precedea -. the serial 
numbers on true bills, but the 

■ 'the lettei

.siiiiimit confereiico and to ^o; 
to Uu.-isia next inonlh. lie 
.said the spy flaiie incident 
had not chnnKed the “ real 
E a s t- W e .s t  issues ' th; 
siioiild be settled, 
_\Vhllu-tlic-Prcjil(Iont- wn.i fpenk- 

Inif. however. Sovlel Prcmli-r I 
kltn S. Khrushchov rnlsc.1 b (iii'
(loa im to whether Elsenhon'pr 
would, be welcome lii Ru^<la.'T 
Soviet chief njso Indicated iie 
didn’t cnre It tti'c summll meeting 
wn.i held or nut, but anld he would 
l)C there. . .....

After reading account.  ̂ of I : 
^uaalA4i-premler's staiemenls., 

WiltC House Preas Secreti 
Jnmi-s C. llaRcrty said, "I have nol 
commenl and I don't cxpect thei 

111 be any comment."
Amid llie EUienhower. ar 

iKliru.'hcllev statcmeni.s, the
llnalied trom Oern, Switzer- 

Bovcrnmenll
__________  ,____ ,.-tstor ■
Isovlel eiiibn^y oftlclaLi 
''auRlii spylMR tor ilie Kremlin.

Ttio'Pre-ilrtcnt opened hla nt 
conference iiy-dellverlnii a fou 
point lumly.̂ U of IhU counlryTIi 
tclllRcnce nctlvjllea-Bn undertnk 
Ins he de^rlbed ox."a dlsiasteful 
Ibui vital nece.uliy." .

With a touch of am 
Jectcd. n.s "ridiculous' _ . 
clmrgcs ihnl the t7nlted Stales had 

■ In -provocatlvc" ej-plon- 
advlsed the Russians tt 

[loo-t to ihelr own spy rccord he- 
)re making such chnrBcs.

, The Prrstdeni .̂ ald In reply lo i 
question Hint ns far as he- knewl 
Russia,iiad made no spy lllehts! 
over tills counlrj-. He also auld 
tliat, Russia pennittlnB. the United 
:8t»t̂ s~-tvould.'offcr-’ :'tlie-BOoa"or- 
Jlce.1 of our embassy" (o Uie pilot 
of the U. B, plane downed In Rus
sia If Ihe Sovleta try-hlm as a spy.

On another point, the President 
said the .United Statra has reason 
lo believe the t;. s: plane was 
shot down at a high altitude, . 
claimed by Khrushchev. He said 
pictures of a .wrcekcd plane dls- 
1aye'd~by the Sovleta are not be- 
eved to be those ot the U3. 
Eisenhower said he would bring 

up his "open skies" system of aer
ial Inspection at the summit 
meeting'as one meahs of ending 
'concealment and suspicion."
The real Issues of the '

i-coatainlns-approtlnuilelyMiLsWfiliJajWd^onjudlffitenl 
square feet of lnterior__floor type df-note.

The ■eouhterfelfbllb'_____ ^
posedly printed by the San Fnw- 
cisco reserve bank, 1»50A aeries.

ShedBurns
, SHOSHONE, May ll-A  foaflni 
.(hed.at'the'B^'Rapp.iann. ah 
miles north and four and one-hall 
miles west of here was’burned thli 
morning.' At least' two fin  truclu 
were calied.vbut-detalls

Shoshone, volunteer firemee

trudtOn-antwtiU^theaS^Si
10 and 10:SO a a . Wednesday.

NEWS BULLETINS

infci'0 iic(‘ iliiil ho s till iiliiiis to leav'e Saturditv for the Pa

Ike Defends Flight

president said the plane Issue had 
been given "great propaganda ex* 
plolUUon" by the Russians. But 
•Jhe real issues are the ones we 
iwlll be working on at the summit— 
disarmament, search for solutions 
laffectlng Germany and Berlin, and 
the whole range of East-West re- 
Intlons, including the reduction of 
secrecy and suspicion.- • 

Elsenhower said he was "hope
ful" of making progress on these 
:;greaf- l̂ssu«s.—Ha-aald-^ha-' 
prepared to stay at the Paris c... 
ferenee as long as any useful pur
pose would be served.

Tfnlilenl Eisenhower loday defended tJ. 8. flljhU o 
■t pitt ot ■ dUlaiteful but vUal -part af the U. 8. InWllienee sys
tem dMlmed to prevent another Feirl Harbor. He alio Invited the' 
Kuulini to negotlaie on hU “open lUes" iDspeclfon proposal Th* 
Prnldent li ahoirn aa he breakfasted with RepublleaD congreasmea 
thli wetk. (NEA telephotol_____________ I ________________  .

Taken Under Study
JEROME, M ay  11—Judge  Gilbert C. Norris, Welser, 

took under advisement today the taise in  which the First 
Segrcftalion nasbciation Seeks reversal of the state high
way board’s proposed routing  of the Interstate h ighway.. 
Briefs arc to be oubmitted by the-plaintiff in  30 days 
and the state w ill have 20 days to reply, the judge stipu
lated. The F ir s t  Segregation association then will have 
another 10 days to  answer the state’s brief. Judge Norris 

----------- will hand down a written de-

JayceesOpen 
State Confab 

On Thui’ffday
• ReglslraUon-will beg}n at noon 
Thursday for between 500 and 600' 
Jaycees and Jay-C-Ettes expects
•here for-the three-day !(?■'--- '-
Jaycee'and'Jay-C-Ette c< 
ConvenUon headquarters will be 
located at the American Legion 
hall. '

Thursday's acUvlUes will Include 
ah executive board meet at 6 p. m. 
followed by a mUer and dance at

-Robert H. Ctark. Dcs.Molnes. la , 
iresldent of the V. S.. :junior 
hamber of Commerce, will

the keynote address;
' -o'eneral'sesslons.'wlll.^begin'at 
6-iirm;-Priday-lh-the-Junlor high: 
school . auditorium,' - conUnuingj 
through Baturday.-The Wth annu
al meeUng wUl end with a meet
ing, of ..the . execuUve_board ̂  ani 
stata chalrcoan at 1;S0 a. to. Sun
day...

Driver Found 
Guilty in  Auto 
Recklsesness

Leonard E, Littlefield, 218e Ploral 
avenue.-*ss found BuUty ot reck
less, drtrlng Wednesday morning 
bys'ilr-mtmber- 
Jut)-In Tvln Falls.

Judie J. Dean Mosher sentenced
Utllelleld to pay n ........— "
sessed him costs and
sutpended tUs driver's license for 
30 day*.

Uttlctleld.wtta arrested by atete 
Patrolinao John- Wray March 19 
oa U. 8, highway 80 west of Han- 
sen. He orlglaaUy appeared before 
Kimberly Justice of the Peace Ray 
Potter' and the case bier 
UuuJerred lo probatc-court.

Mtmlwiof the Jury were James 
Miller. Oeorge Miller, O. W. Stew
art, lUmond Jones,.Mrs..Euge&e 
'pipplttsnd Elmer'Annls.

Trlsl tcr.Lawrence.E, Ulllbrldg: 
IB, T«ln Palls, chargrtrwltl»,-f« 
ure 10 Jle«. the-right of way-at. 
erou-«tU!. bas been set for 10 nx 
Thursday before Police Judge- J. O,

---- i-pleaded—net-gwUty
Match Uand-waa released.undex 
m  bond.,He wai. orresttd W c h  
6 by-Trtn Falls poUce-after al- 
l e i ^  falling to yield,the.rlght 
vay.at a croaswaUc'.nt. Msln ay
.....HUtband Flftn street.'

, . 'nil. driver's-license-of Jay.-.V- 
Mlll(r,l7iCt 623 AUuras drive, was

-  ■ by-Jyr-
of'Uie Peace jtobert D. Pence 
Twln'-Mli, after Miller wtts cc 

d #t driving on Ihe'wrt . 
.... .6f.lh».road._MlUer„alsq:was 
I ordered to pay $3 In  'court cosu 

ICwd»M< n  «. C«lw ■'

I on the case after
t u d y in g '  the briefs,.Tha 

;wo-day trial, conducted in 
Jie Jerome courthouse by the sev- . 
•nth district Judge after local dU- 
irict Judges had . dls<iualUied 
Jiemselves, concluded about It  

“  • lesday with Roscoe O.
......  --ley. chairman of • the
itate; tolghway board, as final 
Kltness. Be rdterited'tesUnony.r 
if-Dein-T............................st-planr.

WghwayDing ugtneer of the 
jard.j given Tuesday < aiwrnocsi... 
hlchj pointed out U>« main au- 
«>rl6r .for phinnlng roads Me* 
lUi the sUU highway .board.
He noted -that', three' proposed 

plans were presented to local 
residents'durlng'Kovember.'lSsS..
One of the'main ltems Uken Into.-.. 
consldersUon, he. noted, was thd ri--' 
Irav^ng. pubtle,' addlng Piaa, A 
has had more attention than any 
other rout«'ln.the nine-years the - 
highway board has been li^ exist--.

in repl/ to the question .If-he . 
had taken time to th o ro u ^  
study Ihe transcripts orih'e'hear- ' 
ing* condueted'ln the fall of-̂ ig&s,-̂  
Rich jepUed.lhat.TwnB aummers,-.- 
hlghway'.board secretary, had sent

Rich aald:he:c0ncurred;w>th ....
stat« highway board members and 
noUfled'them,.at a.meeUng la ■ 
Bolse'.of. hla-agreement.' 
MORE-'-^“Plek-up-type 1 

Dean Tisdale^ Bobe, first der 
■nse witness to appear TDCSday.- 
IC<bUb««4 Pm> i. Cdau 1)

. -T()KYOrMay iT tro-CotBmunUt Chin* re^rged. tonight
_«i'd«nlt._belIeTe. Russia has U; B ^ « t a l> l^ n  Mdjntrode_d Into Issued 
snyUiIog that can- maneuver-;** aTnew “serions wamlog” against such aeUon.-—  
hlihu.the na.;ifrihey dld'they ■ -------- '-
vouId.have-khockedVone down.'^^

L :?^A M ».X )O a HI8BIN0 ., , 
- WINTER HAVEN; FIa;.Uay. 11. 
IfriGni. JMacaiVan Heef#, Inter-; 

- uUy. tanious'dog:.H«Ppy. Isl

!-WA8HINOTON.'Msym- 0»^iSecr?lM?; Of ^  -Wt
Benwp announeed today, that the natlpn's wheat 'fanners will- vote 
July.ai-on whether ,tbey:farof inaHieUng:qiJota8:on: their iMl

‘(VAiBiuNaiONl 11 IXW lie. Initial Ubor^iiaanagment ^

retlt«d^gM»«*l=^J«an- 
Rhn'the recently ,Qiut . . ,

«edrJ«lDUy today thev s 'r

Wandering M aE^XHeck^ 

For Possible Ainnesia Victim

I the posiable’vieUni of amnesia. 
Chief Howard- Gillette reports 

_ service station attendant called 
the sheriffs ̂ office Tuesday'iay- 
Ins a; n m  at the itatlon-who; 

• Jtaew n p » ^ ; ; ^ i i^ t

aqd the

chief notes there.. U a wotsoh; 
Peoni- Hevsdso . remembers

haitoi

HIGHLIGHTSm
wJToday's^T jm flSrN flw il 
' l>age l^Presldent iBsonhow, 
hower defend* spy fl'"*-*-- - •

wins-in West Virginia, Russlaa 
'story en plane bdng.dpubteA 
RockefeUer dies-.-'la v Artawa,. 
judge-talces Intentart-hW 
rciut«;under}»tudy. W*y-»- 
to- tend^ meat on hoof, Fos- 
Uble amneia v ie tin ^  Jv, .

Flaat,

mueh-atxrat-1______
'Ouletu says he thinks the 

U in bli early -  - - •
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Judge Takes
Suit on Road 
Under Study

• »flern6on,*'^u“  wSSslanl* p!annlnif| 
engineer of the HaU hlghwiyl 

___bowil. He said main responiilbimiei,
■■of-the-pi....... -

--Uifto'

By Tbe Aiuclatcd Preu ,
FIVE-DAY FORECAST, THURSDAY. TKROUOH MONDAY — 

TcmperaturM much above nomiM with maxlmums moetly *' 
''Ilnlmunu moslly 49>SS, Little or no precipitation.

I MAGIC VALLEY-Mojlljr lonny ;wllh bl*h cloudlnei* throuih to. 
Imorrow. Continued w»nn. Low Ijn lih l 46 to 52: bi|h tomorrnw tZ to
Sa.-Low-Uil n|(hl-47,-S2 8-*ja.-Bnd et-Bl-B<><>i>-a>ut-9t-at-Lpjn.

trnttic service,, cost of building the 
highway, and- evaluation of the 
economic impact on Ihe area. •

He presented maps which reprc 
senied local Irlpa made by mldcntil 

'living In the area over the area 
roada, through trips with no »top- 

.overs over-the roads in the ores 
nnd through trips made with stopjj 
In various towns in the art*

The napa were rcjuiw of 
rey made during the sumi.— - 
19S9. Chcckpolnu,' located otf thi! 
outskirts of selected towns. Included 
two in DHs  ̂ three In Jerome, live 

- in Twin Falls, one In Burley and 
one In Rupert. Each driver pi\ss* 
Ing through a chcc^po’rt was ask- 
ed .lf he stopped in the town and 
If so, why.

Results were estimated 
day average, for the entire year 
and showed an average of 420. trips

'  per day between-Twin-Falla and
Burley and 568 tripa between Eden, 
Iia*elton and Twin FalLt.
' Tisdale said that after henrlnES 
In Eden and Hazelton In Novem- 

', lOSB. the economlo 'impact o!

NORTHERN IDAHO—Partly cloudy tonlRlil ai 
1 chance of a Jew afternoon showers, Low tonight n 
I tomorrow with a high of 03 to .78, .

IVftattier. Temperatures |Somnie|-Win8
“ '^SclioorBoartt

Post for T.F.
(Pro l>at« Dm) 

n unexplred term. ,j,_
Behr received 19 voles, Donald 

Ward, Ifl, and .Mr«. C. P. Chatfleld,

r 50. A.hltle cooler:

NEW YOUK. Miy U (tflu-Tlio hUhul temperature officially 
jrded In the nation yeilerday wai 110 at Ncedlei, Calif- the V: 3.' 
eather bureau'reporled today. Low thU mornlnc was 20 at Frasjr, 

Colo.

■'tlio ptop................ .. .........I
into mora completely.. Includlngj 
CJiff annuaJ 3a« of greaa /am  In- 
come,'1oss to the canal company, 
loss of. taxable Income end loos in 
rerouting Khool buses tiod farm*

. to-marke( roads.
He - testified highway directors 

have the main leiponalbUlty -lor 
selecUog-hlghway routes and that 
the federal bureau of public roads 
has the right to reylew proposed 
plant. ’

He said Flan A, In reference lo 
Flan 0, Is primarily a traffic-rond 
between Burley and Twin Falls 
ond added that V. B. hlghwuy 30 
v.-ould be Improved to handle the 
remaining Uafflo which did not

operating coat oa freeways

Magic Valley Funeral̂
TWIN FALLS—Funerarservlces, 

lor Mrs. Alice H. Klstler. Buhl.l 
*111 be conducted at 2 p.m. Thurs-| 
lay at the White,mortuary,chapel 
»y the' Rev. W. A. MaeArthur. 
nnal.riles will be held In the 
PUer lOOP cemetery.

OCODINO—Graveside servlees 
for Mrs. Harriet Caroline Cleve
land will bo held at 2 pm. Thura- 
day at the Elmwood ecmetery. 
The cortcge will leave Tliompson 
Chapel at 1:55 p.m.

Twnrpx£ns=nrevmi- ,
Ices for. James E. McCord will be

held at 10 ajn. Thursday at the 
Filer lOOF ccmetcry. with the! 
Rev. lUy O. Wright, Twin FalU 
Church of Christ, offlelallng. The; 
funeral procession wlll leave from 
the Twin Falls 'mortuary.

HAILEY—Funeral services lor 
Lewis Eugene Bhermaii will be 
held at a p.m. Tliursdny at Uie 
Hailey LDS church with Bishop 
'Harold Duhler. Hailey ward, of- 
IlclatlnK. Final rites will be held 
at tlie-Bellevue cemetery. Friends 

I may call at the McOoldrlcIc fu<

serylccs Thureday.

comparison with the over-all bene- 
flU to thB state. In contrast U) thi 
.loss of business to the smalleri 
towns, these problems are tery' 
mlnute-
- “We bare considered everything 
possible in choosing this route."

He ^ d  In accordance with tiie 
trafllo pattern there would bo TO 

-per cent more traffic over Plan A 
than Plan O.

He concluded his two-hour testi
mony by saying It would cu^ 
»573,000 to purchase the right of 
way for Plan A-lOf the toUl 

,1. $378.000: is- I« rlnndinnd dfl^...
 ̂ to- Irrigated secUons; (I7B.000 for, 

buildings: <16,000 iOT severance, 
and t0,000 for desert land.

• J>reccdinff TUdoJe-s testimony. 
Milford Jones, who farms 180 acres 
tvio miles south and one mile west 
of Bden, testined that his 1DS9 
ftvefage income'wa*41B0 per aero. 
Ue sold the First BegregaUon'tracC 
is one of the but bean growing 
areas In the world bMause there is 

' little hall or frost damage and

- ior m enu k v s  on the same plot 
oX ground without tBosnlo- — - 
bean disease. .

Dais Munk, Jerome, soil conser- 
TaUonlst for the northsida cooser- 
Tation district, .which includes aU 
of Jerome county and two: miles 
Into Qoodlng county, ̂ d  silt loam 
Is especially good lor beans and

Twin Faiis News in Brief
Trade Namo CerlllM.

s - l H s e
t  butlness to be. callcd 

pTaff Home-Sewing Center.—>

REELECTED AT GOODINGj 
OOODINO. May ll-John Var.
V. lone No. 4 of the OoodinB 

.:hool district, recilved 15 vot 
lor rceleetion Tuesday. He was ui 

posed. .
Don Fredrieksen' received- 
tes in dUlrlct No. 3 for reeic 
)n. He was unopposed but 

...iie-ln votes werc'Ciui for Ke 
ncih Colter in district SrBoth m 

crc elected for three-year terms. I 
Votlns was frem 2 lo 1 p.m. at 

the high school.
_ Judges were.Mrs.'MannlnR Pat- 
, lefson. Mrs. Charles Oee ond Mrs. 
ICccll Trosper,

'Holdover, trustees are Ernest 
-.artmsn. Earl Oreenawali, Jr., 
and Ernest Reed.

TWO REELECTED. 
;~BUHEr^lBy‘ tlI—rred-Brails- 
ford, .trustee of rone two. and Eu
gene Tliomaa, truslee-ln rone one 

rc<l«ctcd_.for . tlJrec-ycai 
terms in the trustee election for 
Duhl cIt>M_A_BCht»I_d.lstricl No. 
■■■“  Slohdoy at the Buhl nigh 
school.

DralU/ord reeeJi’ed 13 ,volw, and, 
Eugene Thomas, seven. vote*.: 
— • vote for
Max Smith In rone one.

TIE REPORTED'
, HAILEY, May 11 -  OJliciala ofl 
class A school district No. 61 re-| 
ported today they will appoint One! 
or the two candidates who-tied In 
Monday’s trustee.election In 
two at Gannett.

Leonard N. Purdy,

Harold Kelthley, 160 Jackson 
street, filed an application for t 
building permit Tuesday for a nev 
25. by 42-foot sinitlB family homi 
in the noo block or Popiw avMue. 
Estimated cost is »9,000. F. c. 
scherbln.ike. 1M9 Heyburn avenue 
east, plans to rcitface an.old.chim
ney flue eh

IS (0 rctface an.old chin 
eh his Ajome. Cost Is si

Seventh ward mA Li present- 
IK a music tejtivtil at 7 pjn. 

Thursday at the LDS sUkehouse. 
The public Is invited.

Riimmate Sale Set . • . 
Tlie Twin Palls Business and

Professlonal-Womfn's-cIub -will
hold a rvmmage sale from 9 a.m 

nm. Friday and Saturday nt 
old Reynolds funeral home 

building on Second avenue — •

CondlUoB same.” .. .
AlberU Simonds, 7i. rwte i. 

Kimberly. Is listed in "good eon- 
diUon.at Magic Valley Memorls 
hosplUl after an auio aecldeatj 
Monday afternoon.

ley~Sl4rton(ll“ nospltal - ‘

day afternoon against .— - . , 
Houser, formerly <>'290 Quincy] 
street, dow of Boise, for

Pitied .on License 
Robert U Young, 21. route 3. 

Buhl, was fined and costs Tues
day by police Judge J, O. Pumph- 
rey of Twin Falls for driving on on 
expired license. Young w.ns cllcdj 
by Twin Falls police .May 5.

a divorce complaint against‘Ijts, 
Dlllie Lou Larsen In Twin Falls 
district

Glergymenin

Meet Reports
Committee reports were.'given at

.. meetlns of the Twin 
term association at 8 ant. Tuesday 
' 1 the nrst Baptist church parlor- 

The Rev. Ruebcn'Pimer. presi-
eonductcd-the-meetlnc.-,.Bndj

tev. i; 0

I &hr«kenberg.' treaaurer. I
f:.. nffrflms from Good Friday

postoffice ri-T-Mftn puslUiis.
I empty wheelchair down street . 
'Dr. Dill JoMs-ptaying basketbjil 
. . . Giri-impatiently waiting lor 
len'ice station- atlcndaril to start 
,her car . Ocne Gross with car 
lull of Rlrb . r . Man complatnine - 
at city liall about building pcmiii
Ices___ Dlalne_noss_drlylt>g.di»n_.
^JBln street nnd w.caring sun

and Mrs. Louise Price each 
cclved 10 votes. Purdy was flllingl 
the unexpired term of the lato| 
Verol Wonhlngton,

The board will appoint o

BridYrw(furef.-N6lea- 
Junlor division of the Players 

Duplicate DrJdje club met Tues. 
day at the YWCA. Winners wen 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kail, first; 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Evans, sec- 

, ond: Mrs. Duncan Munn and Mrs. 
I Ted Scott, third, and Mrs. Bom 
'Sinclair and Itetta McCoy, fourth.

Firm Ineorporaled ,
Articles of incorporation . 

filed with tlie Twin'Palls county 
recorder Tuesday for the Mur-Ido 
Farms. Inc. Purpose of the firm is 
to maintain nnd operate genfral 
,ffljmlng, ranching and livestock 
I business, with oJ(i;es at 1644 Ad- 
Idlson avenue east. Incorporator! 

George R. Hartley. Margujjriti

lar meeting and that person will 
..n*it the next election.

live at Ketchum,-.Carl

that the P ,  .  
the only area of atiy size with this 

; particular type , of tolL
He added that the west end of 

Jerome county has » ml*ed variety 
of soils and numerous rock ' "  
croppings make It harder to ti 

___.Pa-A-^alnts,_Eden,_wh(»_fiWIM!

of Tipperary road. «ald his average 
IncofDe last year.was betweeh «144 
•sd $160 per acre and added that 
hs-homesteaded-the property 61 
year# ago. •

After Tltdale'a .testimony. WU* 
Ilain 0. ̂ k s .  BoUe, sUte high
way board right-of-way agent, took 
the atand and explained he makes 
estimates of the right-of-way cosU 
on proposed routes.

' Ee renned the costs given by
- T i ^ e  and added that landwhleh 

.jnust.be cnt diagonally costs more
- to . purchase and therefore thb 
' -#18,000 meranee was aUpwed. -

He iald the Flan A right of way 
' ■'4»nred an estimated,S68-acr«s of 

irrigated land and-estimated the 
^r-Hnarket-TBlue -at-.|S76,000ror-»400

. ' _ . ^ ' t « ! » b o w ? ^ t t o r n * ^
- nr<t SegregattoQi group, moved (or 

»  Judgment Tuetday "aftereoon, 
— Sl«lI«rtJiartli»Tioeittoirto-tiB-de: 
— elded-wu not’whether the benefit 
_  -to-ttiB «tate. wa* greater than.the 

lott'.'to 'Bdea and -Raselton. but 
— wHetheroniot-tliBJiigtiw»rt®ara. 

ln:mafclng the MlecUni. had based 
Its declstcn on substanUal eri''

Magic Valley Memoriall
Visiting hours In the maternity' 

ward are from 2 to 4 and 1 lo.
S pjn.j in all other wards, Irom 
11 aJn. to 8 pm.

ADMITTED 
~Mrs.-Charlcs R. Humphries, Mrs. 
Lavern Maham. Mrs. U E. Mit
chell. Robert Lowe, Joo T. Shel
by. Bert Kester. M rs . R ay  
.MaugUan and Edward Worta, ell 
Twin Pa«af-^>Pl‘ Homan and 
felcheilo Pairbtt,- bolh-Klmberly: 
Mrs. Derek Cantrell. Mrs. William 
Rude and Lester McNcll, all Buhl; 
Ray Dean Smith, Rlehfield; 'Rose 
Bayalnger. Paul; Mrs. Troy Per
kins, Jackpot. Ncv,: Mra. Ken-: 
ineth Tinsley. Edeni Linda Hawley. 
iFiler, and Stella Stongcr, Han-

D18MI83E0
Mrs. Nelson Stoddard and son, 

Mrs. Leland Davidson nnd 
Miehael Emerson. Janet '
Melvin Simpson, Mrs. Lore.........

.son, Mrs. James Rude, Mrs. Ed.
I ward Stover. Larry Simpson, Dean 
[Lewis and Harold Hcnnl, all Twin 
IpWU: Cora’ smith, Eden; baby 
gW Owings, Buhl; Bhawna Huet- 
llg. Rupert: Mrs. Larry. Diehl, 
Murtaugh, and Marvo Collins, 
Mrs. Bob Lou Roads and daugh. 
ter and Henry Blevers, ail Kim- 
'berly.
' DIRTIIB

A daughter wa* horn to Mr. and I 
Mra. IWy Maughan and sons werf 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Derek Can
trell, Buhl: Mr. and Mrs. OlUverl 
Carver, Twin Palis, and Mr 
Hr<.- ‘

Gooding Memorial
VIsiUnR hours at.Gooding^iemr 

orlal hospital are from 8:30 a. m. 
•) 8:30 p. m. •

ADMITTED 
Mrs. George Dimon. Wendell, 

and Mrs. David BUM. Ooodlng.
. . DISMISSED '■

Mrs. Lloyd Hansten and Billie 
James, both Gooding,

Cottage, Burley. ■
■Vlsitinc hours'at Ootlago liosplr 

Irom,3:30 to 4 and from "

, Falla. ' - _____  .

Minidoka County
visiting hours. at Minidoka 

County hospital are from 10
to 7 pn». ......

. ADRnlTED' '
. Gayla Smith. Sublett. . 

DISMISSED 
Thomas Lee Judd. Rucert! Mrs. 

Gary Draper and daughter. Poul,

tal
to 8 p. 1--

. ADMITTED 
Mrs. Martha-Glaesemann and 

Mrs. Nnomi Pricc, both Burley: 
Byron Fisher and, Gary Graf; ,both 
Rupert: Mrs/ Donald Ashby. Hey 
bum. and Mrs. Donna Okelberry, 
Declo.

DISMISSED 
Leroy Waters. - - Mrs. Colleen 
nckcr. Mrs. -Darlene Bsrkduil, 

Mrs. pearl FcnstermaKer, Kennein 
Grlnisinon. Steven Wright, Thom
as Wright and Carol Wright, al' 
Burley; Mra.-Maggie Powell. Al
bion, and Larry Brown, Rupert.

BIRTHS 
A daughter wnsNipm to Mr. am

Price, all Burley.

St. Benedict’s, Jerome
Vlsltirtg hours at St. Benedict's 

hospital ore ftom 3 to 4 and from 
1 to 8 pflJ,

ADMITTED 
DonBld-Towne;-DletrlehT-MrB

iMerie Green. ’ Costleford; Henry 
' Conklin and Steven MarsliaU, both] 
Jeromei.

DISMISSED 
Mrs.. Duane SouUi ond soi 

Com McPeeters. both Jerome, 
and M n. Bussell Weaver, Carey.

Pni)il»r Inrnmbent. was reelecte 
without opposition. lie receive 
23 votes.

Schedulefor 
Bie’s Summit 
Trip Is Told

WASHINGTON, May 11 Ifl — 
President Eisenhower  ̂
by Jet alrtlncr‘nt'i:4S p5S'^Bal^r- 
day for 'PlHs lo attend the suijj- 
mll‘-cohference • starlinB-Monday.
, A nno unc ing  the Prasldcnfs 
travel plans today, the White 
House safd Eisenhower will leave 
from Andrews nlr force base in 
nearby Matylnnd. HU plane wUi 
make a one-hour refueling stop 
at Harmon air force base In-New
foundland. nnd Is due there nt 
11:15 pm. local lime. ®

The expected arrival time 
Orly olrport. Paris, is 8:30 I 
lUDdny...

\Vhlte House Press secretary 
James C. Hagerty said ho w. 
'still unable to say whether Elsei 
hower would address the Amer
ican people on television and ra
dio before his departure.

Hagerty announced that In ad
dition to the President, the offl- 

, cial U. S. delegaUon at the 
imit talks will include:

Secretary of Stale Christian A, 
Herter,. Livingston T. Merchant, 
Undersecretary of state for poUti- 
cal aHalrs: Poy D. Kohler, as
sistant secretary of sUte for Eu
ropean affolrs. and. Brig. Oen. 
Andrew J. Ooodposter. White 
-House-i ■■ ' ■

---- "TOTCBBCJf IIFTED —
. WASHmOTON. May-U tW — 
i s r  »daunl«tratton; -ttacMng' to 

'eoiwtastoiial pituures. hos'Ufted 
~ tb t stamp otseerecT-srom the ree* 
: o S i of too.-agency charged with 
"  bandUnc the Xann price.support

--------------
i Uott tban tOO.apecies of wood 
i»'-loond In tbo-Tast virgtn for- 

Vtnepielai-- ,

I '^ te - ^e e p lt l io 'w w ts  Fla's

I # .... .oiaMetyFijiiig

Scions Cheered 
rJ)riSnyJ).efense
WASHING-^,.May 11 HI -  
«n.,Jindim.B.-JsbhsDn.J)«.Tc!t„ 
nd Rep. Clarence Cannon, Dh 

Mo., drew warm applause In the

stouUy.defendlng. the_U,.S.-p<^- 
Uon that the Soviet Onion makes 
i(~necusary'for America to spy
n-her.-------------- -̂----
And Cannon declared'that the 

American spy plane captured May 
1 was:not.shot'dowiu as.Bovlet 
Premier Nikita .Khrushchev bas 
calimcd..but-wa&.iorcedidawa.by. 
"some tmfortseen. aod' iinavold- 
able. meehanleal'or psychological 
defect.'' The plane and pilot evl- 
denU;j^were_^^lhJaken; unl^

STRIKE lUREATEXED 
: CAF£TOWN..South:Africa. May 
n  fl»-Pifty.tw6...whlte-. person# 
detained under.: South Africa's 
emergency regu laU ons have 
threaUned lo begin a htinger 
istrike tomorrow unless thej- are 
ibrought before

I national security]

Cuba Newspaper 
Seized by Union

HAVANA. May It tCTt-Cuban 
union members toda^ seized control 
of the Dlarlo de la Moiina, Cuba's 
oldest .newspoper and an outspoken: 
critic of the regime of Premier Fi
del Castro.
-TK*-settUrcneIt'pnly-one;_other]|-is^^jtj-t ^
^independent newspaper. Prensa ' '.
Libre, which-has • dared to criUclte |
the Castro govemmenE------

At the samo time,.the scml-of- isiarisi

------7 ^  ~:aERN.”Swil*erir

v ^ t y  Scents'federation that 
the United states Is planning a 
■direct and armed attack or - 
Cuban people."

Revolucion used a five-and one- 
haU'lneh'bannerline -on-the front 

and', inch-high t>-pe In the 
.-__bf-thB.:8lbry., The Keadllne 

said.:VThe United .Statu.is-.ready 
for - aggression • against Cuba ■ an- 
noiinces FJB.U.f,,:;

^^^-"^^ORKSnOP^ATEO----
TONa-HILEr-May-U=rA-Wea-: 

tlon Bible school workshop will be 
Iheld at S pjn. Tuesday-'in'the 
iChrisilao church, Boise. All Bible 
[school teachers are urgei) lo allend.

Low Bid
BOISE. May 11 (»-C. B. Eat

on and Sons. Inc.. Wendell, was 
announced yesterday,as appar
ent low bidder on the drUling of 
three teat wells for the Salmon 
tract south of Twin Palls.

‘The bureau 6f reclamation 
said Eaton's bid was *35,975. 
Only other bid received, an of
fer of M8A67, was by the Ralph 
c; Denton' Drilling- company, 
Muruugh.

Larsen chargcs extreme efueliy. 
They were mauled June 30. 1058, 
m Clark county. Nev.

Camera Cub to-Meel . ,
The Twin Falls Camera club w ill I 

mtet .at -8.p.m,_Thur*day_ln the:
iiomc of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Grieve, nier. Colored slides will

II a n d c cation

I total ot|

I^rushchev 
Casts Doubt 
On Die Trip

play of the’^wreckag’e oVthe Amer- 
' ;an spy plane claimed lo have 
een shot down In Siberia May 1. 

..Asked if his.estimate.of the El
senhower of the Camp David talks 
had chanRCd, Khrushchev answer
ed. "It has, of course. I was not 
aware of the fact that, the plan 
of alr-espionoge over the Soviet 
Union was not the caprice oj ar
Incsponslble'cfficcr.'........  ' 'J.

"I am responsible tor the acts 
of my government. I  was horrified 
to lenm that the President had en
dorsed those agjressly^octa.", 

Tlicn. when questioned about the 
Elsenhower visit, he said, "Aflci 
5ll,_I am responsible for the So
viet government. The Russian peo- 
pie are open hearted. Can I  expcci 
them to welcome him, as a dear 
guest?" •

"I would not like to be in Presi
dent Elsenhower's shoes when h« 
comcs to the Soviet Union," he| 
said. "People-will have lots of. 
questions and they will be right.” 

But. ho said, "It would be mad 
) say to the Russian people to 

I welcome as-a host a mar 
sends espionage planes here.

"I am In a difficult posiUon. Just 
Imagine frhot the reaction would 
■» in the United States if on the 

<e of my visit there we had sent 
.. spy to the United States. What 
would have bem my welcome?" 

About Ihe suhimlt meet he said,
_XLjBUJteJnWL^dJnthe_niaU
ter, I  am sUlI planning lo go to 
Paris May 14," h? said.

But. and Khrushchcr shrugged, 
“If the summit conference docs not 
take place—well, we have existed 
43 years'.wlthout one. We can go 
' n for another 100 years."

Today was the first time 
I Khrushchev had'openly critlclred 
I Elsenhower during a week of vio
lently anti-American speeches.

Awards Nolt.u ,
Mrs. Joan Barker Lelr, Twin 

Palls, Associated Women StudenU, 
president for next ycarr presented | 
the AWS scholarship ’ award to 
Irene D'Arcyl also Twin Falls, -- 
the outstanding freshmon coed 
tho Idaho Stale coIlcge annual 
Mother's day week-end.,Gae Pe
terson. Heyburn. received the AWS 
award given annually to the out
standing student of. the school of 
trade and industrial education.

Charge.Denled < .
John HoUon,T»’In Falls, pleadedl 

not guilty to nn nggravated assault| 
charge whfn he oppcared In Twin' 
Polls district court Tuesday af- 

• —  led of beating 
_ _ ■ “^llflKt

Theron .W.'Ward will set a trial 
date. Hollon was given a prelim
inary hearing before Probate Judge 
Dean Mosher April ai. He Is being 
held in lieu of }300 bond set at 
the hearing.

Committee lo Report __
The nomination committee 

„lve a report at the Magic Toast- 
mistress club meeting at 0 .pm 
Thursday at the Rogersan hotell 
Roundup

iL«„ offerings from Good 
land-Eastcr sunrise services 
'wen received, making •

i^TOe group thanked the R?' 
nonaid Mikal and his committee 
to^fonging the-farewell recep- 
' "iMor Ihe Rev. W. Elton OreenI 

md family. ,
It was voted for the ss.'soclatlonl 

M extend Its thanks by letter to 
I the Rev. W. A. MaeArthur Sot ills 
work in preparing de^Uonnls 
Icood Friday services. ■

Tlie Rev. Robert Kelm. Migrantl 
Ministry ewnmlttee, reported thel 
coriuKoD is a success. '

ThTRev. Ernest Hasselblad re
ported May 23 Is Salvation Army 
Sunday. Each church was.encoiir-
S  i  «dp .111..  f ' i
or a monthiy..help to aid in.t-i 
shelter program for transient' 
Lieut. Del Heanie expl îlned th 
Arniy proftram is not to be coa 
Ipetitive with the church progrinu,
- •, to 111! a need lo those who arc
uN-churched. It was, decidcd_io| 
have the president appoint a com
mittee to work on-the program 
outline to encourage commu>< 
businesses to observe.Sunday cl' 

May 22.

Seen Today

The next meeting will be a pic
nic supper with families early in 
June, . '

Driver Found 
Guilty in Auto 
Recklessness

‘ 'r>» Dna)

false t«Oi . . Woronn wenrl/j): . 
nyal blue dreas and turquoi.>«' 
sweater to office ..'. Sheriff Jam<t 
H. Bcnham carrying walkle-tniii*. 
radio . . , Roger Marsh vlsltini: 
friend , , .  T. W. SUvcrs-nnd Cfi/- 
ford Thompson discussing, budcrt 
' . . Don Scott sliowing picturfv*. ' 
jf  frozen Petit lake . . .  Atan wniirlj' — 
Ing down Sccotid street west carry.
Ing coat under arm . . Wom.in 
looking at thermometer on side o l.  ̂
doa-ntown .busine.vs building . , . 
school children - trying - to-.crois 
'Street at busy interjection . .  . 'And 
(overheard; -Quit /u.tsl;ig. 'Ju« « 
few days ago you said you wIsIkiI 
it would turn warm,"

State Farmers 
Hindered ]jy 
Cool Weatliei''

I BOISE, Msy II (ITt—cool lem-
Iperaturtrslawcd-pl'int-growth.and___
(intermlticnt ralnfnil hampered 
fleidK-ork proe'rcss in. most IdDin 
flffricuJtural areas ln.st week, a ttd- 
eral report snid today.

Tlie eoopcrallve report from the 
i agricultural marketing scrvice and 
I the U. S. scather bureau sold llm- 
iced seedfied prcparatforj wa* jc.̂  • 
compUshri In oil areas, however,. .

1 norili Idaho, some pmgicM. 
made In planting of peas,.len

tils and grain, in other areas, m:f% 
Jop actlvillEj Included planting uF  
potatoes, spring grains ' ond le- 
pumci.

Sugar beet thlnnliiR and corn 
--------- - lusttrtu '^

made by a highway patrolman
er a pickup truck driven by Miller 
aideswiped a car Sunday near Kim-'

"'waller J. ’ Rodabaugh; •19,'nt 
Wiseman avenue. Twin Palls was 
fined «1S and costs Tuesday by 
Twin Fails Police' Judge J- O. 
Pumphtay for speeding 50 miles 
•per houAln a 35-miie lone. He 
was given 25 demerits. RodnbaoRh 
was armtcd by city police MaV'” 
jn  Addison avenue wey.

“550

Mrs. H. Clevland 
Claimed bv Death
GOODING, May 11 — Mrs. Har

riet,-Carlin* ■ Clevland. 8S...long
time Gooding resident,' died at 
Magic Valley Manor. Wendell, late 
Tuesday of a long illness. ••

She was bom Sept. 28. 1874, at 
Rush Valley. Utah, and was mar
ried to Henry A. Clevland, Jan. 
8 ,1B95, in Gross creek, Utahi Hiey 
farmed nnd operated a stock ranch
In'the Rexburg area an ..............

' Gooding In 1908. ■
Mrs. Clevland belonged to the 

Marguerite. Rcbekah lodge. "  
husband died Jan. 22, 1645.

Survivors Include two daughters, 
Mrs. Dorothy Gokee, Spokane, 
Wash.,' and Mrs. Mary Lewis. 
Gooding; brother. Seth' P. Fletch
er. Spokane, Wash, and two 
grandchildren.

Graveside services will be held 
at 3 p. m. Thutsday at the Elm
wood cemetery. The cortego .will 
leave Thompson chapel mt.v 1:55

Horse Show Plan 
Made at Meeting

, -Committee chairman of the 
|T»'lnJ.Falls_Junlqr;' Rtding_dut 
'made plans lor ihe tliliil annual 
Magic VaUey WwU ^  Horse show

,hom*e*of"Mr. and Mrs. D w  Kend- 
'rlck—

—Two Soviet embaasy officials 
havo been caught spying and or
dered expelled Irom Swltserlanil,

today.
, The two offlcJaU'werrarresRa 
In Zurich last night when they, 
met'd spy working 76r the Soviet 
Unlon-to receive Information. c~ 
rocket bases' In western Oennac 
and- on SwUs military secrcti,-' 
govenunent'communlqUe'sard;"'

, -The' soviet'.?embassy'..olflclaisl 
hftve-lo-leave Ewitseriand ImnedI-' 
ately.̂ 'tltradded.

Burglars Golnto 
Two T.F. Stores

—Burglara-slniefc-at-two'Twln-Palls

Tuesday night or early Wednesday 
morning, but.only d screwdriver Is 
reported mlssln?.’

City pollee-rcjxirt Ihe burglars 
apparently entered Trolley Uphol
stery shop; 125 Washington street 
north, by breaking a window on 
the north side of the building. The 
glass was then cleared away and 
tho burglar left by the front door, 
likklng a large screwdriver.

The screwdriver then was used to 
pry open the door on the north 
side of the One-Hour Martlnlxing 
plant, U7 Washington street Jiorth. 
Tills- business was ransacked vrith 
the burglar leaving the same fay. 
A coat hanger was useil to hold the 
door closed_whlle the burglar work
ed. First reports are. that nothing

David C. Lance. 40, Burley, and 
;Bob Thompson,-37, Burley-labor 
I camp, were fined (17 and cosU, 
leoch by Duriey Justice of thel 
'peaco Alfred Crane Tuesday,fori, 
stop sign vIolaUons. They alsal- 

■ 1 given 30 demerits each. I.ance* 
clted'by.Slate.Patrolman.El- 

vin Albls'ton nnd Thompson's clta- 
I tlfln  was issued by BUte Patrol- 
I man Broy Harding.

Atvll 8, Arbaugh, '43, Jerome, 
...as fined tlO and given 25 de-| 
merits Tuesday by Jerome-Pollce 
judge l^ed Ebcrhardt for a stop 
sign violation. .

Robert A, PetUgrew, 45, Jerome, 
was fined *10 and given 23 de- 
mcriu for-turning without proper 
signaling. ___________

lArmy’s TMtical 
Missilfe >-Scores

, CAPE CANWERAL, Fla., May 
|41 Wl-The army's Pershing tac- 
' tlcal missile scored the third 
straight succeu In Its infant lest 
program yesterdoy.

Spurting smoke from Its 
fuel. engine, the 32-foot, rocket 
darted nearly straight up. After 
50 «onds Ih# first sWge burned 
out and boosted a dummy second 
sUge about 40 miles over the At- 
lanUe.

test objectives were met. The first 
two flights, on Feb. 35 and April 
30, also were succcssful. In this 
early phase of testing, only the 
Ilrat stage is being fir<d. .

The Pershing, when operational 
in about two years, will be capable 
of striking a nuclear blow at ta- 
gets irom 30 to 700 miles away.

■ Population density Is 500 persons 
or more per square mile 10 Britain, 
Belgium. Germany, tho -.Nether, 
lands and Japan.

cesslve In north Idaho nnd idc- 
Iquate els«wherc except for a few 
I localities In south and eastern ’d»-
' hoTfhtrrlt-ls-ln-Bhort-6Upply,-----

In southcentral Idaho, good 
..fogrcis ftis made In mo.'st locali
ties despite showers which slowed 
fieldwork: crops that have cmcrg-—. 
ed showed growth; fruit crops and 
sugar bctls which had been hi; . 
by frost the previous week showed 
relatively minor damage; aUhough 
most spring grains have been 
planted-there still-wtw .consider- - 
:able planting left to be dona In 

inty. ' . ^

DancMS Appear _  
J'orLions’Ueet

Children from the Donna Maul- • ' 
din school of dance presented a re
vue ot the noon luncheon of the 
Twin Falls Uons club ot the Dsnce 
Capadcs ot 1800 to be held Friday 
night at the Filer nudltorlum.

Proceeds will be tiscd for the . 
Lions eyesight conservation fund 
nnd'crlpplcd children. Th# pr#£-„^ 
I gram starts at B p.m. “  .

Edwin Bossard reported that the 
club's tourist park being cstablfsh- 

1 on Ihe west edge of the cltt 
nearing completion. ’ t-Tf 
Guests were Harry Davln. Har* 

old Doiy and Wesley Watson,

KIN&CQAL

In fbe United SUtes the dove 
of .peace seems lo have an un
commonly large bill.

...The event.Is sponsored annually! 
by the riding club, Plans were 
made for the-queen ellminaUon 
contest June IB. open to any un
married girl In Magle Valley from 
IB to 21 yean old. The girls will 
be Judged 50 per cent on.horse- 
.man^lp and 50 per cent on per- 
isonality. appearance and poise.
I <niB chairmen ahanged the com- 
Iplete -program- and..eliminated

Ducks'alway'»-mlgrate”back: to 
within a few -miles of the spot I 
they were bom; according to.wUdi]

— A, f u l l  SIZE CAR .

D O D G E  D A R T !

n a gg in i 
fcackacliê*
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Seminary Has 
Exercises for 
T3DS Students

irnnuM
coinmenc*tntnt„f«rcUM ot the 
Dcclo LD3 stmlnnrj- atvs held Sun. 
das nlchi »t ihe Dcclo LD3 ani-d 
'cUapcl.

Mujlc naslllreftcri by Mfs. Mr'
—vln-DarrtnBion-»M-Karcu-D i
—i'in'Frerf,' invocallwi was tilvcii i:

, KclMnie byV»vld Olllme,
, T»lk» were (tlvrii kV Amie D i 
rlngion. Lnurii Cli»iiibcrlD<n. D 

—Jlose »nd EId« Bsnnfr, _
- A Rlrli' quarie: composed of Di> 

le! RoJCi Dliuie .OarrlnKloii, Lnura 
<^i3iiil)Crliiln und joyci: O&tcrliout

- I^nir. necompanicd by Eldii liunner.
OuMt. ipenker was Lyim C. 

Smltti. CoiTlne. Uii>li. Declo wni*
• llury inJlruclor l.ut yej'r. .

Mrs. cure Jncob.i,-Burle.\’ snn- 
liiary ttacher iwo ye.iiR nso. ulso 
spoke. !
■Oraduates wen pioeineri -by; 

Churlcs D. Salisbury, ^isliop ,J.j 
Harry nvnidcd the dl-1
plQma).

OrailUilej *re Elda B;iiuicr.
Laura ChtiinbcrlaliirAnne DarrlnK- 
ton. D»f(d GD/ctte. Jo;cc Ostc'r- 
liouC, Dixie tlOie. Kenneth Tliom[>*> 
ion and Knren Slevcns, •' ;

Sun Valley BPW President Gets Pin Jerome’s Seniors 
Fe(ed liy Churclii

Record Crop— Demonstration Is j
I HeI9 for Shin rs ij Sonpt̂ one "66" • '

srluio'l, liniioreO. "*

. pioiliiccr"
) wlilili yleldi-a an It 

of_l".03a_pOimclx of siii;,

Mr«. Ward H«k; new pmlJent of Ihe Sun Valley nuVlneu »nJ I’r.Tffwliuul Woineii'a < 
the pa«t prMlJenC* pin on Mr». Dan Knixht. relltlnf preildenl, at iiwlallatlDii ccremonleit li 
Charles reerrnllon Iiatl In Hailey Monday CTcnlni. (Staff pholo-entravlnti

1 1 5  i i l i i o ' c . i i  

Ki'iincil'-,

(»t i;i;v -Hi 
I . O N I I O N .  M i u  

Mollier KlI/.iUclli 
MiiiUi nn n viohMvUI ii'ii (d tly 
itimbleit cciilial -Miii;jii_kiler« 
11(111 uf (tie iltlodc-in̂ i 1111,1 Nyiua. 
liiiid. ... __ ..............

Ill- mrcliiiK.
' • T i l l '  y l o l d  n l l i i l i i p d  U v  

D o u i l u i i o i — 5 1 . f i '  l o i u  o (  M J  
brrl.i per jirris-.^ns i„-j 
I l i r r p  H i i n - , '  l l l c  I B 5 P  U . S .  i < >  

o f -  1 8 , «  I n n s / '  D n l i i i i c  s  
• • m i l l  l l i a i  1 B  K  l o t n  w i m  I I M -

■Old. Uiuh."

IIKt.f wm  i.l) HK ASIU
TOKYli. .May 
litli.-It'l .MIl'llllO t\ijlvillll;i Ullll
pni iiniiiiiUlri'' l.sl;i\

ir .KOirniiiiriil - would', n k̂ Ihr 
lUiiii-cl stmi'j lor niillii\ry liclp'K 

>linuld nttixck Jnpnn.

meflini: held ni ihe home of Slmr-I 
on McNep. U'lirtiT. |

JcaiUic Lirsoil. dcuioiutralcd rm; I 
notit iJina Hlliup.'Ou, kIiiiHT |
Ulimiui.’i’.ir.Miii, uhKo .mkr. nml 
Judy Kirniii. nblti' •hcwliij., 

l.llulH I'.irMii W lhi'.ni£M(|rnt of, 
Ihr rlill>: JcniiiH’ U-tivjn, lli'-vicr' 
prMidrntr-C:!?*'!—Ciitv-on-

■ Sm>llol-tltarlnr-AI4 J 
f timfi more [

inlnUlure soiioione

SONOTONE
OF TWIN FALLS

lie N'lime You Can Trusf 
iJll.HJ Sho.hDne St, North' 
I'or AppolnliTifnl tlE

G A T E W A Y  C L U B
Jackpof, Nevada

: -24 H O U R  SPECIALS- "
l-MIi'ltll

BROASTED CHICKEN.....

T^IM E RIBS-0F;BEEF
AU JUS • .........

1.50
2 .0 0

V Oll«TIV

"M_ogic-VallSy'ŝ 6fgcbi and Finest Dcparlnicnl Store"

—New Leaders Are Installed.at 
Sun Valley BPW Club Meet

Burley Man Gets 
Pencil for Talk

HAILEY. May 11-V lr..........
Hawk, Rupert, renlonal dirccior 
at large oC (he Idaho Bu-<lheu nnd 
Professional Women'* eliibs. wn.-; 
Injtalllns 'officer at n dinner 

'meeting of Hie Sun Valley ohib 
Monday evening av Si. Charles 

' ^ re a llo n  hall.
^  Xtrj. Ward Beck. Bellevue, wa.s 
Itutalled os president: Mr.'. Rutli 
Bergln, Bellei’Ue, first vice prc.it- 
denl: Mrs, Jack Si-wo. Hatley, 

mpltli Mrs, Ruth Bcrnln, Sun Vnl- 
as proxyi. second vice pre.'sl-

niid dl-seliillne by parenl.s of 
children nrc mo of,die mo.'t f.̂ • 
.scnllm fnciots nr the chtld’.s sood
memni lipniili.

.'•Mnnj-peoplivdo nut (ippreclite 
Eoo(} iicaltli 11111)1 they h.iir Ittll 
It." Jhp stilled. 'They tal;e better 
cure of their car.V than ifiey 
lliclr boclle.i." •

Tlie June meetlnc »iH'he 
chicken dhincr at Warm Spilnt.s 
Ranch hui. Mm . Lee Berrv oml 
Mm. Edward SolcLer vohininicil 
ax II cnlllntr (.'ommllire.

- July Knd Auaasl. Mrs. Prcd Allen "

HuMell Jciisen wn.'» toaxininKirr.
1'rcf.ldi'nl Wallace ShUrple.s . 

parted he wtll'Otfenif the-•dl.strlcl 
spoccji contrai. lo be JH'lrt in Hcl-i 
enn. Mom, In June. - ]

BltRLEY. May 11 — Joe R, Vnr- ..... ......' .....- »l
»'3.j the winner, of the blue READ Tl.\tR3-NEWS WANT ADS,

pencil for Ills speech. "Our ttntet!' ................ ..
'.y". durtnK the meeilng of tliel

____ ;>•—*CoaatnuuC«r»-Moi><i«y-*v~]
enlng nt the National hntet..... |

Rlchftr<J JnuM gave a tiilk:on 
'Why wc need an army riaiformli 
RUard,"; Waller Tliomaii was table! 
topic* clialrmiin w»h the wibjccl 
"F’reedom of the prc.v." Le.>*
MorRnn wa.i chief evaluator innd

'  4 , 0 0 0  
R esta u ra n ts  

P ro v e  it 
K v e r y D a v

____  M A Y  S A L t

MIliliM BARGAINS!

CDCr FOR LIMITED 
rilLLTIME ONLY!

. BltcDrt in-her official c.......

. and Mr.v Kill?lil al.so »I11 attend 
e 'llie c: ...................................Mr.s. Deck the 'llie club Li cntUled'.lo Itvê drte- 

Idnlio KTthltilT l̂tr: 'Acdyih Clark. Jlarb'or City, J

treasurer, and Mrs.-Blair Sorcn*
»M, Ketehum. secrelary. The can- 
dlellglitlnit ceremony was u-'cd. be held In WalLice June 8-12

--- MrsJeck-preAenuii-paii-i»<’*l-t-dl->t'
dtnfs pin lo Mrs. Dnn Kntaht,

■ re t ir in g  'president. and 'Mr.i.
• Knight preicntcd Mr.s. Deck the 

javel of her prestdenf 
Mrs. Glenn Street. ... 

member of the Idnlio ,
Health ossoclailon s t a t e. board.'Cnllf., were other gue.its Intro- 
talked on mental healili, i duccd. ~

She str&ued that deep-downi

Events Noted by  ̂1 
King Hill Areas

KINO HILU May 11 — -A.-D,' 
-^.Sanleb,^lacktoot..brother-Lnflaw| 

or Mf. Md Mrs. J. D, PuLscher,' 
also BUcUoot. and ill former res- 
IdenU. h03 had several-sirokea and 
U confined to his bed,

Curtb Young. Cutilwell. Ada 
county parole officer, visited his 

‘ tkiaiif and aUtnded the *fOior 
banquet at the Olennx Ferry city 
hill. Their ton. Dale Young, Ln a 
member of th» Cleans Fero’ grad- 
■atlng class.
"'Mra.Vem JacobMn and children.
Twin Falls, accompanied her par*

V ents, Mr. and Mrs, Karl Anderson.
^•Bols* to visit Jacobson who u 
■erwent ma'Jor aurgery at. ,
Xuke'i hospital.

),tr, and Mrs..Dwlghl Southwick 
and son. Mefldlan. and Marvin 
Bouthwlck. Bruneau, vlslled their 
luwenta, Mr. and Mrs, Clyde South- 
»,-lck.

Fred Ctockett Is receWlnK med
ical ireatoient at th« VA ho.ipltaI,
Boise.

FALSE T E E T H  r
Thot.Lopsen.. _
N e e d  N o t E m b a n

B o y d ’s Flavor 

Stands Up!
w i t h  p u rc h a s e  o f  th is -

R C A  V i c t o r
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----- --THE-PI/ANB JNC IDENT

When nn Amcrlcnn lnielllf?ence tiRcnt fly- 
lug over Soviet sotl 1.? brought to earth, it 
raises vital question.? which th e  American 
people deserve lo have nnswercd. Here arc 
some of the blgsest onc.s;

Q—Docs ihc U, 8. need to apologize or 
confess error for operating a h  Intelligence 
system Jn and above the SovietL Union?

A-Emphatlcally not. Every alert natlo t 
conducts espionage acllvlllcs o u t of neces 
slty. The cold war and Iron' curtain m ake 
It particularly Important ■ th a t  we probe 
deeply and consunlly Into RuAsla to m ea
sure Jts military potential and guard against 
GurprLso attack. - '

C p I)o  the Ruislans operate sim ilar recon- 
nalsance flights near or over U . 8. aqll?_
--A—The best informed Judgmcnts-are-that 
they do; on  an ever larger scale than we.

. We koov^ Russian, planes have  flown over 
Alaska, northern Canada, Ja p a n  and other 
Western deXenae areas. The.soviet spy sys
tem everywhere is vast. ■ /  

Q _W hftt m litakes/lfa iiy , dld,we m a ie  
In this Instance? I 
• A—Our blR one was the prim e error th a t  
can he committed by any espionage system 
—we got caught. This Is always cmbarroiis-

WAaHINOTON-iPreaJdfflt ZUenhower 
conMntktlv« ulUmitutn to ccnirtu and certain r«- 
MnL appolnimenU lo leniUtoiy aRcnclu. have 
disheartened Rtpubllc^n ’ llbtralX Vnd'liaeken ef̂  
Vice Preildenl Klwn. They rear that the chief tx- 

, ccutlve'i iharp turn lo the rliht 
may endaniier the OOFi ehai

"next Wovrmlwr;---------
.......  Jdlber*m y-pf-»H>tT-«l

President hai made It extremelr 
embatrauInK for Vice Pred^nt 
NIzon (0 adopt and adrance a 

ore popular prwfram after .his 
nomination. Any dlvergenee ««rl*
«ua enough to attract t|ie mtai 
vote would be cited by (he Demo*

" tion of the »d- 
mlnULratlon'i elKht-yetr record.

It  to known ilixt In hli off-the* 
record bcletlni of frltndly newji* 

pxper eorreKpondentti, the vice president hai been 
far more aympathetle to prnBreAitve pollclet than 
pre»ldent EUenhower would apptovei -—

nOCKEKEI-LKli 8TAVS AI.OOF —The White 
!rou.ie *hfft U afu) undentood lo tis behind Gov. 
NeUon A: nockefeiler’i  repealed refuaaU lo accept 
aecond place on a Nlxoirilcket. Looklnt toward the 
future, the man at Albany doex not iviah to be IdenU* 
fled with the political phllowphy which the 
dent propoundi. He hai W  Indicated In recent 
ipeecliei.
. .Althoush. lhe .Prexldenl’i-oppiulUan .lo.seneroiu 
federal aid to tcliools, depreued areaa and an In- 

minimum for low-paid workeri ha*
caused thU new concern. It li (lie draitlc llmltatlona__
which he haa Imposed on any medical Insurance 
plan that accounu for the NIxonltei’ dilemma. Tlie 
DemocraU are preiiarlnK (o rnake this one-of (heir

Shots

«htll. All of *'»udden I f i jummei 
without' the advantage of any 
iprlni weather 4o apfik.of.

Plrai If* chilly enough to call 
for tome Mirt o( Jacket, , (hen all of 
a luddtn It's too hot even for ahlrt. 
uletiM.
• Why can't wt.have a happy 

medium?

OUR BULLETIN nOAIlD 
V>:: roiile"!,"Jerome — Vou 

..lUit not read (oo closely because 
Pot Shots keep* emphasiilnic that 
except for rare cawj, no one can 
ABK for anything In thU corner. 
On the other hand. ANYONR 
olttr to arVE AWAY almost 
ANYTHTNO. Sony (o ruin your 
hobby ■ --------—

major Iviue.̂  lor IHO.
nejilricMim i>S the b«nefJU lo JowJneomt yJctlms— 

ta.SOO for an Individual and UJOO for a couple-ls 
regarded u  a political blunder. So li Uie require
ment that eveh they must.pay the first (2S0 and 
t<00 of medical coiLa, re«pectlvely.

MANY HAVK INCOMES OVKR PROPOflF.D 
LIMIT—Many of the is million over SS, It l« argued, 
have- Income abov« the presidential figure, and 
would be barred from protection. Nor could olher:t 
afford to finance medical bills of I3S0 or tUO a year 
before . becoming eligible for Insurance refunds. 
.Moreover, If they live In a atate that does not choose 
to enter (he kystem, (hey enjoy no aid at all. .

It  Is not only (he elderly who have begun lo ad
dress their complalntjt lo cnpltol hill In the wake of 
the El*enho*er-Flemlng pronouncement. Protests 

rolling In from middle and relatively hlgh-ln-

WASHINGTON
ABDW llOOM. ■‘■ J ' " " ; " '

Y —iNEA)—Amerieso higher eau-
« ! ! ,«  U w k ^  flr»t steps toward 
se X g  m«e f.deral fln“nclU aid, 
, Private college ‘ "O unlvmlty.o . 
flclali are. still scared of It; state 
educators consider it neeesssry for
survival of other lnjtltutl9n».
“ ThU sltuatlon fnieried f^^-th^e

under dJreeUbn a

Wriston. former 
Brown university 
president who is
now also chairman
of President El- 

■' )wer-s'----'

tional goaia.
Sixty educators 

from.all over the! 
country met here*"^ 
for three ‘diys lO" f, 
consider the ptob- 
lems of "the {edersl jovemment 
Id lilgher education.- 
included In the group

female, are 6 wee^ okl and need 
homes. You can get them by 

phoning REdwood 3-7B4S.

ru rs  roR  k id s  d e p x  
This 8-month-old golden cocker 

type has had her shot and that 
ain't all. in  addition to giving her 
away, the owners offer tor free her 
four pupa, 9-weeits old. Tlie father 
hasn-l been ldcntllled..bi • ■ ' 
the pups are blact and ...- .. 
whiU. You can get these pooches 
by phoning REdwood 3-OM9.

FAMOUS LAST LlSE 
,-. 0b, Ifs a real f00d_Ja«n. 

aentr i t  Unmnowin go, but the 
blggeil trnubte with th

National Defenie 
should- be expanded. The loyalty 
Mth U appro?e4 by inference, but 
ths ;dlsclalmer. sffldavlt,allached 
> It Is condenfned.
Oovermnent loans for. college 

dormitories should be conilnued,
••perhaps, on a ,larger scale.____

National —

for undergrailusie jesesrch ai 
dorsed.

Beyond thoie four n

lege trustees, eight government ed
ucation offlclsis, -five educational 
is.ioelatlon spokejmen, four pub-
 ̂Itshers-and-broftdcsswrs. sir.Ioun-. 
datlbn execiiIlvM, llirfe ilbo.r lead- 

nd two members of eonjress.

As Contributor to Politicians 
H a n k  Would Write Platform

and Republican parties, my pay- 
■f requestjwould be a simple one 
Allow' me-M havi^ my ,aay In

uTltlTif th# plat- -----
forms. That would 

all. No ambas-
nip.-i

itote»«Hletitk<tMita.ehalnn«yh1p of

The educators would Hie more 
direct federal support. The reason 
is (hat they fear existing slate and 
local taxes and private contribu
tions for higher education will be 
Inadequate. .

There la no deslre to havejed- 
eral aid to higher education re
duce or replace their present In
come from' tuition, endowment, 

■ local tax m6nfy. Every 
1 source of Income must 
ed.along wllh mor*<fed

eral aid.
The assembly recommends Stitt- 

al -assLitance for Increasing edu
cational faillltle*. including llbrar- 
IM.-Thls form of ald-ls sUd-ta.of̂ . 
,fer the least threat to educational 
freedom. .

It U recominendcd thst this 
form of aia-be provided on a slid
ing -scale matching lormula; ' 
'proportion to (he number '

B/oup does not profess 
speak for all U. S. colleges and
universities. But the American m - ...... ........... . „ ,
sembly esrrles such prestige that^dcni* served. There la some sentl- 
lu  eindlngt,pl!l recf)rt wide tn- l^„ r/o r  dirfct Jeitrtl
dor.«cment. . |structlon. Including fel1o«»hlps, on
’The crlsl« faced by U, fl. higher^ similar formuls. 

educBtlon'is that l_he numb̂ er oJ| ^j^embly recorimendallon.* close 
with a suong-plca-for eiubllsh-studenis.. l>. exptciedJji double 

ihe next 10 yesri, from three mil. 
to six-million. In the same pe. 
(h« cotta of higher educatloh 

. . .  expecUd to triple, from 3«i 
bUllon dollar-i * Tf»r lo over ii 
billion. The co*t of new education
al fseillllfs needed U csUmated 
»l andmer M billion.

Whst the American s.uemWy 
comes up with to meet this sltua- 

srrirs of far-renehing

Th^ tovernmfn'i i-houlil pa;^h(-

ment of a higher education "lobby' 
— (hough li Isn't cslled thst — t< 
present a united Ironl to the gov
ernment for more aid. and al the 
same time preserve cherhhed ed
ucational Ireedomk

Nothing apt to come ol *11 this 
In congress thli yFar. But the linM 
have been Isld' down for a new 
push to get more federal nio/iej- 
for higher education.

,ny agency, 
steady Invitational 
ttU. m ite  . House 
stag dinners.

1 wouldn't even 
Ik to write the 
,»ln - planks of

In outllnlDg their broad alms, both 
ihe Republicans and DemocraU 
o*erlook the small but very. Im̂  
porunt. to moii fit 

For example, on# or both of the 
battles this year could make • 
host of friends by Including Ir 
their platforms a promise to iden
tify by name brand X. •

Every- day In newspaper and 
msgazlns ads. and practically all 

time fn TV commercUU. we
-»hown brand-X, and-ara-taa-, 

iallJ.ed by It. , 
-Brand-X-b the-producUhaUal- 
ways law*.In comparison tests— 
buoust by ......................

Rea.ion No. '* Involvts sport-i- 
manshlp. Americans love the iin- 
derdog.-They root for hiift. and 
hope that someday h# will knock, 
the chamn for ‘  ’“oP'

Brand X  Is the »ll-Um» under-
-many—American*---

would-love l̂o..ChlpJ?v in_d s ^  H__L
he couldn't be Improved.so (hat n« 
could score a victory every noiv 
and then. Brsnd X has. (#Ven It

tj the chin'long enough. . .
Another splinter I would add to

the platforms would be a-clear----
cut declaration of what "ncert.i 
lldle Ironing" mean* when used* 
In describing drlp^dry shlris. . • T 

What Is a "little IroninR"? Iron-, 
Ing done by a rasll child or an ' 
Incompetent mnld? Is It ironing 
done without pJugglng In the Iron?
And what will th; shirt look like- - 
If n •'httle ironing" Isn't done? Say 
a man is In a hurry and hns to ro ■ 
right from "drip" to "drj'" and 
head out. of the house? Will h* 
look a slghl? '•

ClarlllMilon 1-’ needed, and a 
national platform.la th# place tn 
fla-tlie-clarlfylng.-
_ And. what about "wrinkle re- 
WiUnt“-sult.-<?-How- resl*tant-are 

. iiiey? Do the fibers really figni 
usi oj » whisker. It.t rlv«l;i,-n-ck'lo-the-Ia.it Inch of-tlirlr- 
whlp* It by very much. •"'•’ I. îrcnglli? Or do they fold up the 

... ... ,- -..-1 ^ t,ouRh wrinkle comr.\
along nnd slnms them on (he kne* 
r In the seat of the pants?
..It • would be good lo know. It 

tsnt Mr to buy a "urlnkle n*. 
slslanf suit and have It tufn out 
to be a 'coward. 1 have one now 
that is so afraid of a wrinkle that 
It shlvers-Bll over when-1 happen- 
10 sit on my eoiUall. nr fan to 
hitch up my trouser leg* when I

n w 'w  name s"o we can buy It. 
For three reasons;
Tirst, It must be •cheaper. Sec

ond, ft mu4J bt pretty f<wJ. lor in 
many of The' comparison tesu 
there isn't enough difference bc- 
ceen brand X and lu  conqucror 
.-make any appreciable, dlffer- 
ice. Who would quibble over a 
ir that got HTi miles to a gallon 
jid one that got 47 S/10 to a gal- 

ion If there waa » difference In 
price?

And clothes that

) unrelated pro-through 
grams.

One ot the suprlae.;- of thf 
sembly -ra., tit»c »poteeiimtnj lj>r

Party platform* should Includ#-— 
(hese thing*. The farmer Is not th* • •• 
only one who needs help. •

i C l M r l b u i r d  k r  S » n H l t « U )  V

VISITS IV VJF.W 
VIEW. May n  — Mrs. Wllden ‘

u.». ......................,^ro//^lt and son vLilled Mr. anrt.^
traditional opponenis Mrs. D. 3. Moffett while hrt-.hus-iy

Paris flummlt meeting. It  permtta Soviet

naive as the outraged defender of violated 
60U-faa the true friend of pcace.

I t  wlll-alfio be argued that, In  the lig h t of 
Inherent rlska of »uch high, altitude fllBhta, 

»hould have halted operations tem por
arily to avoid possible trouble a t  the tlm.e of 
the aumm it confercnce. Some say the d ip 
lomatic datnaga suffered could have been 
easily foreseen.

Q—Could the basic njiatake of dl.tcovery 
have been averted?

A—Very probably, If Francla Powera. the 
agent, in  queistlon, had followed the letter 
and spirit o f his hazardous d u ty  by destroy- 

i =i.-.lng:.both:.hlmsclf and his plBne_to_^escapc 
I .. detectlcrn of his real mission.
!-----.That-h« did-not-tells-somethlnK-about
'' Powers' own nature. I t  m ay  also apealc 

-volumes about an America steeped In  an 
atmosphere of comfort a n d  case almost 
totally ioreign to the Idea o t  harsh duty, 

•rigidly, performed.
•Q—Have we by this Incident endured m a 

jor loss other tha^ the obvious diplomatic 
and propaganda consequences? < - 

A—We hare Indeed. Th* evidence in d i
cates th a t  the Intercepted, f l ig h t has in 
terrupted one of the most successful in te lll*  
genes efforts in history.

Starting with a remarkable technical 
achievement, the U-2 plane, capable of Hy
ing a t altitudes, of 65,000 fee t and over, 
above pursuit plane interception, an d  a ll 
antiaircraft defense except roclcetj, we have 
for neatly 5 years penetrated Soviet a ir 

■ space on crucial intelligence missions.
When Intercepted May,,!, th is  particular 

plane waa 1,400'mlles inside the. Russian  
' border. A  Russian plane w it t i similar
_cess-would-hava.been_ovetJij5brMjcaj_froin

the Eaat cbaa,t.- 
Findings op these U. S, mlaslons obviously 

: have contributed heavily to o u r  understand
ing of the  m l  Soviet m ilita ry  position and 
-have formed a basis for m a n y  major policy 

. decisions. Hereafter ve w lil b e  hard-pressed 
. to achieve the same results b y  other means. 

This effort filled a great need. In  19S4 the 
Hoover’„Minmls^on. showed deep, concern 
over our',Uck,6f adequate Intelligence on 
BOtlvlUes-behind the-lron.ctirtain.

' Q—W bk t l5 the sum of it?
— A—ln  the-end we may f in d  the greatest 
l ia h n  was.not Uie dlploihatlc dlsadvanUge 

, but the h an d la p  io, an intelligence activity 
---that was-yleldlhg-lmmense-dlvidendij-for-u* 

and a ll fre« men in this ba tt le  for survival.

trophic lllneu'' would wipe out the savings and in
vestment* they have bulir u  a basis for retirement 
Income,

Trimirn- /•i.-m,., ■■■iv
Of senlces it buys fro.n The *overiinielU“-

OENTLEMAN IN THB colleges and unlverjlUes. Including contributes over one billion dollars cation hax-e noix- Men 
FOURTH ROW re.vareh and.nOTC prograni.'. a year loward higher educatlon.|rnund lo -letlng li-̂ need.

been brought ver wllh ttudeni.'i aj, Idaho Stat*
rollfce, Poraiello.

Tliu.', and this Is the worry of Republican dis
senters. the President's limited proposal* wlU an- 
lagonlr.0 not only the older voters, It will not appeal 
to millions of young and middle-aged married 
jSlM seeking subaequent s«uHy.

DEMOCRATIC llIG it COMMANO RTRATEGY 
CHANOED-U Is no secret that President Elsen
hower's conservative attitude haa changed com' 
pleiefy (ha Oemocratte ftlg  ̂ command',* stntegs\ 
especially on capltol bill. They will now move further 
lo the left than th# Raybiirn-Johnson leadership 
had anticipated or preferred. They will .accept the 
new White House challenge by passing measures 
which the President must veto, and which the vice 
president must support.

Congress will appropriate anti 
wiUibudBCt-funds:-for;*chools.;def 
community development, for low-paid workers, for 
•rmera and for'every olhtr dleswtlng.and dlscon-- 
lented group. -

U win cut President Hsenhower'a 4.1 billion dollar 
request for foreign Aid with the contenlioh that the 
probable bllllon-dollar reduction should be spent 
on need.y American.  ̂ instead of "foreigners." It will 
ring aU the changes on Ute tune that "charity should 
begin at homel'’ "

M c Q l u r t  H i ' i M p n -  K r i > < l < « l « )

Today- 
put your car
and your̂ cares in' G.ONO.CO?S. hands...

^ C H E A P 'iP o n T r c s -

J g U : : ^ U ed enj g o t p i ^
__ pTip>y -Renfttar Morse In to  Democratic

primaries aa possibre presidential nominees 
has disfigure^'and< demeaned the Demo- 

— ..cratl^ p attyflh-ttoopln lon^t^any-veteran 
MUtlcianii and newspftper o b s e r v e r s  
thnw gbou t the country. '

- ;;Beiutor Humphrey ha;?-clieapened the 
-^»arty,-ihey.;feel.;.by.Talslng'jsudijin_^^^^ 
' ;trwiMiM 'Que^ion as his poverty'and. Sen- 

:"'ator'&wirty'*rwalth^^^ and
W m 6' VlrslhlB; and‘thelr.cohtra3tlng:methh

“ ‘‘W w  wnveyahC»r»-ch*rte

IftVOId'SUCH'wrtHyj a n d  ImpoTiiriirit 
requlriwlito discuss o r an- 

• opponents' shabby remarks. Thus.
Ironi'the.Jow leveU o f

on .'these phases bf 
nuch.-as'they do pro> 
,d istracts public at* 
' e’8 discussion'of 

t*prpbli

VIEW S OF O TH E R S
KltOT'. N

A MESRAUC FROM BERLIN
___..nu: Tti> following >pp«sl. isoiuorMl bj prom-
cltKtn* •'•rlio com* from all oralu ot lit* and ba- 

ODĝ lo dll(er«nl ot poliuni aad rtllglcnu tjiouaht 

p4g«_MterUiem»nt m

ittrMiinif.

c»rrl«l «

Moat people knowVt^t Berlin today ka a brutally 
dirJded city In a dlvJatd tountxy, J* r  Jess Is known 
about the Soviet-occupied »one which surrounds 
Berlin or about tho regime which calls Itaelf the 
‘□erman Democratle Republic."
Berliners know .the misery, opprMslon and despair 

lhat the communist*—asslated by the Soviet occupa- 
;ion power-hsve caused by Imposing an alien aya- 
tein on Oerman territo^ by force and terrorism. 
>iBny“of-our7eount^m’enrM*«iDj^r'eedom'^rom 
tills aj'stem, liave escaped to West Berlin. Many 
others have died under lt..But over one'mllllori of 
our lellow Berllnera-ln the East Sector of our 
clty-^and Ifi million Oennans In the Soviet-occu
pied zone must live under communist tyranny. 

These people are our neighbor*, our friends and 
relative!. The dividing line within our cUy Is the 
last one which they con silll croM fairly easily with
out ruuning too great a risk. So we are still able 
to welcome them In our homes, chat with them, 
help them a little and llsien to them. Itielr atory 
la aot pleasant, ir v« were Icaa fortunate. It would 
be.eur own. West Berlin Is a hearth of freedom to 
them, a place of spiritual and'iSoral nourishment 
that gives them the strength to endure the grey 
world ol compulsion and sullen oppression In the 
Soviet tone. ,

That is why West Berlin U called a “«ncer‘! by 
those' who aupiMrt and rtprtsent- tha toUlltJirUn 
syetem. The -'poison" w-e spread to Idea* . .  . of free- 
dom,'ot lawtulneri. orhuman dianltr  and » decent 
TOndafa^nivlng. Thoie « •  ogr’̂ 'weapons"; and 
our-“threats." They are the reason why the, cora- 
mun^U^  cutlta dBstrev West Berlin u  a_hayen

The attack~oni ^cs t Berlin' U'not~oht7~dlrKtrd 
aBalnst:thls.dty;-prJmarlly. U seeks to..Mver our 
human Ues with our -K.mllUon fellow-countrymen 
\-m*-»BB'troimd-u*-ind«nle8t«irthelr-hope*-6f 
chaiise’for the betttr.
The'Berlln crisis has. been proroked a.riillrarlly. 

n  affects'au who have al heart the ctuM of human 
freedom and of InteroaUonal. peace, 'me presen' 
suttis of.tht Sovlet'occupled Moeot Germany,-this 
commufUst-ruled .portlon'of our. country, not -only 
Infringes on * n'aiion’s.TighU-to-.wlt-................

________________________________________ ni has
warned wlveq not to nig at their husbands when 
*iey coma homa frpm a hard day’s work. 71)1* can, 
e said, bring on a fatal heart- attack.
He suggested that Instead they five friend hus

band axheeiy reetln*, humor .him a bit, flu-him 
drink or a cup of tea, and no household chores.

•-- wViwt t,ii«hiiwrf«
n doesn't exblaln

-- ______________wm ever get up
0 pass-the atlrtceonto the Uttle wotnani 
Mlsler Milquetoast: -YOU might clip thU 

and leave it lyinf areuiSd wh»rt>ou«know-who will 
—  It^-Salt.Uka Ttlbune..., -  '

' *»Wr.:»'ftlenin« .endileM TV commer?.
would -HlMj;to?uaInTeBt;meylffinr>Upy

thli«s.U a powe  ̂ »hatl5u>m m ?wU?n^^
* **><1 ‘hln*,-ChMle»toa:(a, .0.1 Ittw*

atid^you’ll^e e  - ..■■ y ^

wHyicmocoistheHOHESTBRAND GOING!
"These-are-the-hands-that-can-itiakeyyou-a-inorB-cqnf-identTariverljFhese are-hands- 

yon  csea traaCT^fpE^viieJhafgoes beyond iv _
—for-produets - that-give-you-an-extrarmeasure-of-mluer-

A lon g bfoad highways, and.hpirie-to-wn streets, thousands o f  Conoco hands are 
..taking',the..careS'out. o^ extend^a friendly weicome^to .you_at;_the ’
sign o f th6.Eed Triangle. It's their skill that-mftkos.Conocd the-H^ .

.'r»»®!'n«l:Sup6R^gD.your:«r irtth.Conoco'-;Sewktl Co

ufk!.ndNl«it«™rflw8bdlOBCi«itw. V - •«»??■ And CarttBlan^t CrijitCani^
T u n . in tv#nrThun<!«y, 7 30 p m \ - J

a
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JEighth Grade 
AtBiirleyHas 
Danciiig-Eete

, BUIlLEIf, May 11 — One hun
dred ind twenty mrts of (he 
elshUi (Ude of the Burley junior 
high Khool participated In the 
tehool’t tnnual elrU tihyslcal edu* 
cation leHlvnl with Mr*, n, H.

’-̂ Seymour u  iMlruclor......... .
Around IS girls o( the levcmh 

graiie ft6nrcarorCanneirs-tatan 
twirling clis9 ftlw partlcipntcd in

Gets Scholarship

the I well I
I eighth grsdo IjoyA.

.• HlghllBht of the evening waj _ 
_LtumhUog-lcnn>_whO_wcrC-itIrej4e(l

lual, duti and pyramid a

’ '̂The program Jnefudetf. JJ dll- 
. ferent numbers Including a Nor

wegian mountain march In utilch 
all the glcli partlclpnicd.
,..The.Jl ,», ni, clns*. presented l.B 

... Bulgarian d*nee and Tp-Tiir was 
■ dance Irom Dcntnnrk by the 3' 

. p, m. cliu. Mrs. Seymour elated 
that the.Irtsh Lilt presented by 
10 girls <ni the roost difficult 

. dance {irutnted.
Tantoll was a Swedish dance 

• the 3 p. m. clflis; HecJa. an a 
— cient*llBMll»n-dance-wlth pulll 

sticica and IS glrU presented .the 
Black Nag; *n English SclIenRCfi 
round dance.

A mllllary drill was presented 
- by Miss cannell’s Bro>ip. They 

were drtistd In white shlru and 
sliort sKlrlj with various pastel 
cummerbunds. Miss Cannell is i 
senior and president o( the Step- 
peretts, Another.* group-preienUd 

’ m balcn routine,
A comedy act. the chipmunk ver- 

.tloa, vti given b; three eighth 
’ grade bo;i, Rex Cnrlson, John

and a ilroll; another group gave 
IT fouth o{ the border version of 

^L «  Cucaiacha”, and there «-as a 
Vance of lh« May pole. The young- 
»t«r* wet# all Introduced during 
thi finale.

Nuramiu gJ/U were presenletJ 
Mrs. Seymour frotit the varloua 

passes aita shs expressed htr.ap-

Plan of Grain 
Test Station 

~ —Is Approved
BOISE, May 11 tP—A formal

;TJMES-NEWS, t w in  f a l l s , IDAUO,

Field Trip Taken 
By Lincoln Class;

• niCHFIELD. May 11—Seventeen

P̂AGE.-Prvps____ _

Krndc clne.i-Tnade 
Ir.st week to tour tlie capKol. Jiilta 
DtivLi and Ann MorrLion parks and

Idahn for rinniiclng and operntloiv':. .......... , ,  •••• ,
of a wheil quality tesllng P'V
tory at the Aberdeen cxIlcrlmcnl•'*'‘'̂ •̂ If- Carl Rllcj, Mrs. 

.. .. 1— _ ______ i  U.. Hrhr. affomoflJl rd )lf JflU-autloh has teen approved by accompa^lrd 
IdalioWhcftLcomml»Mon-an(i-.thr-“fJi’3---r— ---t--:—
Idaho State Wheat Orouers i Mr. -ftiiil Tktrsr-jnclr-Kinir'and

M Iim iE FlSilER 
i '. . dauRhler nf.Mr. and Mrt. 

.Orville FUher.' Klltr. who has 
.received a JROO icholarshlp from 
the College nr Idaho. This Is a 

icholarshlp paying 
far four jean andKOS a

lt®od 01 
ho. (St

Farewell Held 
For Teachers
JEROME, May 11 — A farewell 

'reception was held last week at 
Jefferson school for Mrs. nc« 
WcroUe and Mn. I3Jza Morgan, 
who ^re retiring from teaching. 
—Mrs.. lilnUe Cox presented cor
sages to both teachers. Carolyn 
Cox sans ■ solo. Jeannle Hancock 
did two ballet, dances. Tn-o piano 
aolos ner<3 played by Kathy Bar
tholomew. . .

Pearl Ann Van Patten,________
of Mrs. Womble. gave 'teveral 
poems,. An adaptation of ‘'Ellia 
Jane" was played as recorded ' 
the itudenta of Mrs. Morgan.

Mrs, Hanel Washburn gave "Ode 
to Retlrtment" In honor of the 
two who are leaving the profeAsftn,

Commls.'lon Olialrmixn Clmrlp.« 
E. Oabby. Ceu'l.itou, said ihe'only 
step rcmalnlnu before aciunU cs- 
tnbllshment of the laboratory 
acceplancc. .ofZ.the _ danirnctiinl 
oRrecmcnt by tHe.unlvfrslly lioafd 
of regents. He said the regents 
would net'on the propo5ol nt their 
June me'etlnR..

■The proi»scd contract provides 
that the wheat.commUston and 
ISWOA ni[ike avallnble $34,000 
for equipment, and stdff.to operate, 
the laboratory during ihr loco-oi' 
fiscal year and SH,000 In opcr- 
ailng funds for the succceding 'two 
years,- , ' i 

The unlver.’illy's college of Bgrl-i 
culture would, supervise operation 
of the facility whlcli would be lo
cated In an cxlsllnp bMaing al 
IHTirecFdeemmion;— ~ —  I 

In.other action at a jolnt meet-; 
Ing here, the (irowers arid com
mission members gave tentative 
approval lo expenditure of $38,000 
a.% Idaho's share of the budget 
of Western Wheat Associates_for 
IBflO-OI. the commlwloii and 
ISWOA each providing JIDWJ, 

Western Wheat Associates, inc.. 
conduct« foreign mnrkettng activi
ties In the Far East, for Idaho. 
Washington and Oregon wheat 
grower*------

Tliey were guesta Sunday of Kliig' 
susi r̂. Mrs. Ralph hlley. Jr. . i 

_   ̂KXJ‘K»ITION i-EAVKS .
PARIS. May ll'uv^A  I-'rcnch 

Arctic expedition has left Parts for 
Orccnlnnd. • •

Breakfast Set
SHOSHONE. May'll-Flnal plans 

havo been made for the annual 
sourdough breakfast to be spon
sored by the Shoshone Riding Red* 
slclns Sunday morning at the Un- 
coln school cafeteria. . ■ - 

Breakfast wlU be served Irom 8 
m. to noon. 'After the breakfast, 
rlda will be taken, beginning al 

miles east^f shb.

-Colorado Guests 
“Visit inHeybufn^
HEVB--...............  --

Warner ..............
- Springs, Oslo., visited Mr. and Mrs! 

WiUon Warner.
Mrs. Bteila Peterson spent Moth

er’* dsy In' Brigham, Otahrwlth 
hi* mother, Mrs. Rosella Simper,

Mr. an' —  ..................
and Bob.. ................................
were week-end guests of Mr. and ( 
Mr#. WUllam Christensen ondoth- \ 
er relatlres. s

LuJeanne Alien. Bountiful, tjuh, j 
va* a guest of her 'mother, Mrs. \ 

. Nancy Allen, and her sister, Mrs

publlo Is Invited.
..The

The presentation of gifts was heAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS
Tnaae-»rWf>rDairDiviraiia~Mt'8'r-----------------
Jack Olsen. Superintendent of 
schools, Walter. Olds, commented 
on Ihe retlrement-ol theso teach-

£}ch ^sde tvas In eharee of oni 
phase such os Invitations, refresh
ments. decorations and program 
for tha event.

VectUble and Flower

P L A N T S
An Kinds — All Type<

W I L L I A M S
829 West Addison

PERRY'S 
T V  Service I
Now Located In Homa at 

671 M orion Street 

' PH ON E RE 3.1037

PERRY HENDERSON,
18, year* eiperiene#

In all type* clectronlci. '

<or thosa 
Who th ink  ̂  

twice a b o u t ^

•EXTRA SUPPORT^
shoes 

for, their 

younsster*

Special hidden comtructlon 

fealures in CHILD LIFE Arch 

Featute Shoe* ptovld# "perton- 

alUed flt’ _ and extra tupport 
, .  .and liut'as your youagrter 

; wants, Feitme Shoes coma 

■' In the popular styles and colon 

other kids wear. See them tooib

116 Moin Avenue North

--- BLEKOEO WHISKY,-86.PRO0F;65* GliWN NElfniAL SPlHlTS^SCHEHtW OIST.CO.; N.Y. C.--- r

SHOP TR O IIN G ER  S FOR
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

U’hellicr ll'.s a Rift for ihe RratJuale..n prwcriplion. a l>ov of iviniJ.v. rasineJits .yr ju s t a grccJint: you'}} 

^inH lhaHhc- low cal-prl«9  i>rev'nirevery7'd'n'y-^.-.-cvcr.v-wcciral'TR0nNREn’S!  ̂  ̂ ^

S U M M E R  S P E C I A L S
b y  S  H  U  U T O  N  

SPARKLING CO LO GN ES
Big 6 oz. iptflih-«n ilxe

RUSTING P O W D E R S
■< ox. all-summer slzo .

So much luxury lor so tinlo eofl! Now yow eon wo iSesa

In your laverit* Shullon fraartpaai 
OE8BRT fLOWER • PRIBND8HIP OARDEN • 

»-esoApAps-«-«

D R U G  S P E C IA L S !

A.\\'&y w ith s k in  d r^ x ie s s  I

BATH OIL

Tussy or Dcserl Flower DEODORANT 

nejf. 1.00 - 50C

EXCLUSIVE AT TROUNGER'S PHARMACY 

NEWt OJL PROTEIN SHAMPOO

CURLS aid WAVES HAIR

Rubinstein COLOR SHAMPOO • «  e A  . 
' Reg.,2.5q, In plMtlc b o tt lM ............

N u lr i Tonic CREAM SHAMPOO----- «  C Q
-Reg^ 2.50 Pound j a r _______ _______

Adorn Self Styling H A IR  S PR A Y  «  J S A  

w ith 4 FREE ro liera_________________  *  ̂  '

W ovlng RUSSELL STOVER CANDJES

eci<>cni}<.oe.i3mnM

Distinctive 
Gift .

Floress conditions hair, curia and— 
waves like a permanent '

le hftlr-contUtlonlaK E
70U lorelr-alltirlns euila u id  waves rlgbt'Vhlls'you shampoo . 
and-Mt. No more mewing, with' home permanents, and kU the 

-expen»lve fprBy*,.laquera.»ad-wav«. let.that. goiwlth them. - 
FLORESS Protein Oil Wave shampoo rejuvenates your hair. 
Each cbampoo and aet aetually wavet and eurla ycnir halr- 
beauUfuU; with spatkllna: llia. and luttre. Ko matter whether 

-jbuTo blonde'or brunetto— Tor If your hiJt'l* dyed orDlewhed- 
- .. . your hair wUl comb out In mlraculoualy beauUTul “aUy la*-. 
curU and wave*. Full money-bacit guarantw.

8««.ob ...«»t.ln .

Here now ... at th» htlghi of fJiefr ParWoi*
; «cc»M a n  IHm  ftnm groomlnjr.

• ' ; oW ditcnatly *eant*d wilfi
Fouger# o 9«nrte ytf -

■ nmlndtr to ih o f  around Mm Ihof h* 
coflhlxonf oOfif bttf—andhmit.-

This is d p h oto  o f  Ihe. g r ^ t e s t ^ w n c e  In ;wKisk̂ ^̂  
i n  25  y e a r s .  Taking the sam e fine whiskies ..always reserved 
fd rS c lien ley ,,w e  n ow  put them m ta speciolly -desigjied. v.ots 
w here rotating stainless ste'ei b lades literally whip t h e m  into 
s m o o t h n e s s .  This unique, c Q s t l y _ n e w  p ro c e w  achieves t h e j j i o s t  

com p lete  m arriage o f  whiskies and -gram  rieutrpi spirits ever 
, t Tri tfjj ’ îr hnnlQV AA/fi think .̂ r̂ r<S‘̂ ĝm'rr̂ /r̂ l̂?naec In '

1 a  ,whisky n ow  takes on  new  medning.

I S

In Jutt IS^ays, 
zJaviiibhLSLcer:-- 

'Helps ilniproye 
tquciiyJlms;^ _
 ̂that Break O ut

rr.tffa/-*

E S S -

-99c
■:;Comb and bruah sels— L e ith e r-A W Ie la  

Founafn peh’8ets--Bator8. A l l  at .
lowest p ric e s ^ .. •

'F O R G IR W ;

Chanel No. 5 —  Guerlain S haUm ar - i .  Dana : 
■111.Aabti8h«Mlrror seta. Beet gdectlon In 'to Y n ir  ,

— HAWKESTE 
Camera

with film , bulbs - .  ,  ,

-b“ S . n » ^ - 9 5 - ^ S
H«e.S.o.o:

LEATHER PURSES

mmmmm
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RlleeDecides- -M±GierVMSEY-RAmt)-seHEDtJtES-— -
Are Selected

Depressed Areas 
—BilhVeto-Looms

WASHINGTON. M«jr U —

QUITE SUCCESSFUL 
PARIS. Msy Jl.WV-Although 1: 

ptrsoM were kUled Ji«e SaCUrrti,. 
|P-TT.nr.g'« annual Cry tor a da- 
Klthout tr»fHe.’ialiilltl«s. the o:. 
ginlters call 11 r  success. 'On i-i

kmr<l In lilghA'sy ftcclilent.'.

fcrrtd Rt the White House wit!.' 
ELwnhower yeslerday «lonc witii 
house nepubllcdn Lender Char|(, 
ArHalleelt-of-ItidHna.-.- — ^

The 8S->Mr-old M-pre.iiacnl Is- 
• sued ft jiaitmenl In mnklng pub' 

lie n pmonal letur from-Prul* 
dent Elstnhoaer pmlslnn SouUi 
Kor»ft u  “a monument to ydur 
lifelong work."
.••Bpeiiilni from my retirement 

-and iinvltiE renoonccd nil SGlltlcnl 
CQixtlderatlons lor the real of my 

'.life," n ii« *ald. "my own role In

, In the llrst ]3 years of the younit 
republic's HI*. Rhte hod ruled 
with ft ilcrnlund unUl hb rov- 
emmtnl wm toppled by « popu
lar revolt tA-o «etlu bro.
. At his' retirement. Rhee bjued 

-  - *-lcrse tlalemeni saylns only Hint 
he wWifd "10 devot« the rwt of 
mylUfe'to the nation and people

K fts ft elilMii.""...........j
Tljo nallonil assembly U 

Inp A corulllutional nmendir... . 
turn Ui8 pKsldcncy Rhec had oc- 

. cupled Into & figurehead post and 
to tntw/fr fjrccutlM powew to a 
prime minister who would be 
clieckKl by the aasembly. Some 
thought niiee might seek the --- 

" '“ ir^rehtad post.

.1 DillT Ot'oliiiu

Williams Not
irovingof

O p e n  H o u s e ,

JEfiOUE, UW U—Str Dene- 
dlcU'. liospllal wUl bold open 
•hausa ltm  :o »m. to 8 pjn; 
Thursday. Qulded toura wUl be 
ftvaJlable If desired.

A program will be prewntcd 
outdoors at I'pjn. by-lhe Je
rome hiBh school band. Junior 
volunleer girls »nd tho student 
practical nursu.

Appro
Electiection Law

BOISE,-“Mtiy ' i r  IBBl-Stcretary 
of State Arnold Williams feels 
that the legislature should have 
been Jiut ft little more painsUUns 
In.rerard* to lime UmllAtlons in 
Zdolio's new efecUpn_Iaw._______

In  factrwilllains even goes no 
far -fts to say that the legislature 
shouldp't have, moved the primary 
up'to June but left It Instead in 
August.

As tha wcretary of state sees 
It, moving up the primary not 
only makes It mere costly for the 

-- lesTut »Unds'i^e length'candidates I , , , 
of oampalgning over loo long 
period.

Reds Seeking -

m * Or Better Word Is TrappedTo American
NEW YORK. May 11 Ifl-The 

Soviet Union IsjUmlntc atlll an
other bios/ at AmeTtcttn prestige. 
■ WhllB Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khnuiichtr is getUns the nU(e- 
age he can out of the downing 

■ of ft Yankee plane over Sovisi ter
ritory, he Is also planning to aeek 
equal status for the ruble with the 
VS. dollar, iliat would be far less 
dramatic buV̂ he hopes It would

---bocst-the.4ovlei:union. In olhers’
--- tyts.--- -------------- ----

To acblera equal status he would 
“ hftVB to make-the-ruble-lo Um«» 
. more valuable In forelsn exeftaiiBe 

th&n U Is today.
m t  practical result on world 

trade, espfctally that of the Am- 
erleiins with Russians. Ss doubt
ful—since the upgrading of -the

August.
Williams sa>-8 the next legisla

ture may have to make »om< 
changcs in the nev/ law, which 
will get lU first test this year.

In  addition to changing the prl' 
mory from June to August, the 
secretary also would like to see t 
little mote time between th< 
nominating election and tha run
off.

Six Nashville 
Stores-Serve 
Negroes Now
By Tbe Asaociated PrcH.

Six'Nashville stores have begun 
*!. • • •

TieS-Uiilon look u  sood a 
United .States In still ai

the

. that leems all Important.
That would be'to fttttke the ruble 

look as good as the dollar, even If 
the economic poslUon* of the two 
couatrlu weren't changed In the 
least.
. If«  like the move the Charles 

de OauUe goveroment made in 
..TrMnet -  luaJo* J3i».moaty wJtii 
■ fewer uros.attached.

Polling Place
IS~SIate5ToF
KimamaArea

'  SH08H0ME; May 11—A POUIOB 
■pUea wlU be set up In. the Klmaioa 
area-Of Uneoln county, ^unty

” ? S i  win be the first time actual 
, - TOtlm faeUlUM bare been ptortded 

lo f the newly dm lopcd aria of 
r -'•.Unooln county.

. •nere will not b# a »cw precinct, 
■but'taUier an addlUonal ——— 
■placa wlUila the Wetrieh i..... 
for conTenlence.-of the resldeata 
of tbe county- in tlia t ana who

•-- would bar# to t**Tel-to the-Dlet-
..i'..'rlch Onnge biU to Toto olherwlae.

:pomog'placa», for the prlrimry 
“ r .  elec^'Jun# 7 ar# the Shoshone 

hall, Bhoehone Lincoln 
- -— rCe'hterOrange

•«?wt iMitton Cl ttie Bew po)]-
_ __I..' will Wa

' ' -Ooamlasloaera ' also d«cfded to 
•• ' follow tha •wtetoal-order within 

'* oounty, aboUahlng. the iustices
elecUon tallot 

^ •- •S id to«aillM J#™ ^
- ■iC.'aiiaBWnwt. “  reoomment

w  the'eoonty-ittoroeJ. ; ___
BWfar 4.0M gallons of aUD 

----ttm afaoo im -Sccd .eom cm v

By LYLE C. WIL8f)N 
WASHINGTON, May 11 (LTD— 

There are ten con 
n eleventh,
The eleventh c(

Don't get caught.
Caught Is n word which scarcely 

conveys (he meaning of what hap
pened to tho U. B. government 
when an Amerlcan'.spy was some
how brought doKn alive and talk- 
atlyB lrom-nn.airplane milts above 
the .Soviet-Union, - -- 

Entrapp^ would be a better 
wordfOr it.-....... "  "

white lunch eount«rs,on a partially 
'Integrated basts. .

Small- group# of Negroes sat 
without Incident at' tha six coun
ters Tuesday under a previously 
secret agreement to serve them 
during slack periods. Other* made 
a second teat of the plan today.

AfTccment Heacbed 
Officials ot the sU Nashville 

stores said they reached an agree
ment wlih white ..and ^egro civic 
leaders to serve Negro customer* 
at the previously all-white coun
ters during alack periods. The 
agreement was not announced in 
advance. ,

All six stores had cloaed 'lhelr 
counters at various times in recent 
months during slt»ln demonstra-

balUd his trap skUfuily. 
American airplane had been spot
ted and shot down: It had sclen- 
Uflo equipment and was far inside 
the borders ot the USSft.

the U. S. government gulp*, 
bait like a hungry (iaut.-Our aide 
said the airplane was a stray, Its 
pUot probably tncapacitated by

ot nearly IM ■Negroes.
As part Of the agreement' Ne- 

noes ended.a boycott of down-
-- j atorea which store olticlals

had not been ef/ecUvft- They 
the agreement was mpde to 

bring an end to the threat of vio
lence which had caused many cus- 
tomers' >o shift their business to 
suburban shopping centers.

Two Arreated
A demonstration by about 300 

Negroes In Winston-Salem. N. C., 
luulted in two arrests. But ft tem
porary truce was arranged by City 
Msnsger John O. OoJit who agreed 
to eaU a meeting of store managers 
and Negro protest leaders. ,
—mnch-eountera-ln-three-Wln- 
ston-Salem atores imd one In 
Durham, K. C., were closed when 
the demonstraton crowded In de
manding service. • '
. Conviction of Dr. Richard Nes- 

mithT’MscMtirniy-eoUege,—Jaek- 
sonvllle, ni., who ale’lunch with 
Negroes In Uoiitgojnery, Ala., nu>* 
have act the-stage for a test of 
a-ntw-dtr-law-enatled-to-deol 
with-raclal.IftcldenU. '•

, ^ 0  R e s i d e n t s  

R e p o r t  A c l v i t y
ALMO. May. l l  .^.MrraDd^Mr*.

Television Log
KLIX-TV

(Ciiannel 111 
WRONESDAY

HI H.rrr Mtlluinn ......  •

1! K S f

sS S v- as ;:
IS KmitIs llminilup'
>0 MMIIonilr 

lo Fo« Juit

10 XL?X°1

1:U SMrtt iiiorm
l:J0 >Uf* a( HUhl

I is# OrT lh»'Co ..

llto 110̂ 7

IO_Tomltitiin* Tfnltarr

failure of his oxygen equipment. 
Its mlMlon weather and atmo^ 
here observations. Nothing more. 
The trap closed Instantly with 

K's evidence of espionage; A talk, 
atlve pilot, his equipment, what 
puniorted to be his plcture.i of So
viet Union military installations. 
Tlie evidence was sufficient to 
compel the United Stntes 
change Its story. And there v 
anothercommandnientbecauM 
flrst-*xpUnattov-ot.^lloi .rroccls 
O.. Powers' mission surely shatter- 

• - ■ - ....................

Fai™ Market 
Service Gets 
New Division

WASHlNO'rbN,~May 11 (DM -  
Secretary of Agtlculturs Ezra Taft 
Benson bM3 aaaouRced estab
lishment of a packers >nd stock
yards division in .the agricultural 
marketing service and selected 
Howard J. OOggedt, Townsend. 
font, to head It. Both actions wiU
icoriie effecUv* JUiyr------

. Benson said' tha scope of the ex
panding activities of the ameDded 
Packers and Stockyards act “makes 
It advisable to concentrate .the re- 

and functions.

witness.
What happens now Li anybody', 

guess. There will ba some questions 
asked. Why, for example, was a 
married man accepted for-i such 
duty as was a&slgncd to Pilot 
Powers? Was the pilot, in trxith, 
under orders to take hU own life 
If that were the only altematlve 
to seizure by the cold war enemy?

If so.'why did he not do so? Was 
the eJecUon seat of his airplane 
triggered to a bon)b which would 
have destroyed the airplane if he 
had pressed the ejection button! 
If so. why did the pilot faU to 
make use of that device? ^Vho 
chose'Powers for his mission? Who 
ordered Powers to take off?'

In this political capital the In
cident Is examined In relation to 
Its impact on presIdentUi pollUes. 
Xf the incident maintains Its pro
portions as the most iiuiredlble of
ficial goof since Pearl Harbor, the 
Impact will t>e considerable. Poll- 
Uclans pray for an exploitable U-

Minimum for 
Farm Wages 
Said Feasible

WASHINGTON, May 11. M5—  
Seeretarj of Labor James P. Mitch- 
eU has reported a new study by 

ilnimum wage for.
workera Is both feasible and de-

Mitchell said the study'dearly 
.emonstnrtes that  ̂a minimum 
wage In agriculture would substan
tially benttlt farm workers and 
the agricultural economy, without 
serloui adverse effects; U coverage 
of the law and wage rate levels 

iroprlate limits.

\Z;

H i l l  A r e a  

R e p o r t s . J a u n t s
lUNO HILU May Il-Mr. and! 

Mrs. Arthur Greer went lo Boise 
Monday to attend the Music week 
production of "Dimn Yankees.' 
Their-daughier, Mrs. W llllan . 
-  - ................ .ln-law.

win be'a bisls for conslderlni 
clflc farm labor mlolmum 
icRlslatlon at the next session of 
congr'cSn5firclalS“ snw "no—hope 
for any such legislation this year.

The study Indicated InltliU ap
plication of any mlnlmums only 

nployes of larger farms. It
____out. In favor of no panlculat
amount, taut discussion of a pos
sible 80-cent level for southern 
states; 60 cents for. middle, At
lantic, mountain and northccntrat 
Slates, and 10 cents tor New Eng
land an'd West coast sUtes. based 
1 present larm worker earnings. 
Farm workers are exempt from 

the-prcsent federal minimum wage 
law providing for one. dollar •" 
hour In mt*t Industry,. _

Slwnner. -iinrr rtmighlyr-ln-lc 
Mrs. Robert Oreer. both Solsei < 
memben ot Ihs csil.

The Rev. R. 1. Bsmes will leave 
_ils week tor Cleveland. 0.. to at.' 
tend the assembly eonfcreilentr 
evangelism. He b the mlnlsurlail 
commissioner of the Boise pres, 
bytery to ihe General awembly of 
United Presbytertaa church of the 
USA which meeU Msy IT through 
2S in Cleveland.

Regular sundsy services —- 
planned for the Ibree Reeks while 
he is gone by Frank Jones and 
Karl Anderson.

P a p e r s  F i l e d  i n  

P r o b a t e  o f  W i l l
A petition to probate the will ol 

0. O. Baker, route 3. Hansen, was 
filed Tuesday morning In Twin 
Falls probate court try Mrs. Agnes 
M. Baker, his widow..

Mr. Baker died Aprif 30. Hi; 
estate of real and personal proper
ty does not exceed WO.OOO In value, 
according lo <ha petition.

Heirs are-. Mrs.'Baker and —» 
sons, Earl d. Baker, HAnsen..and 
Roy E. Baker. Yuma, Arlz. Judge 
J. Dean Mosher set tha hearing 
lor J  p. m.'June 1. .

E i g h t  G r a d u a t e
VIEW. May 11—Eight youths 

from the View LD3 ward were 
graduated from the Burley ,LD3 
seminary at exercises held .at the 
stake tabernacle Sunday evening.

They are Julia Ann Fowler. 
Francis T. Searle, Max Heward,

J a u n t s  R e p o r t e d  

F o r  H e y b u r n i t e s
...HEXB\JR?T. May Il_-^Mr. and 
Mrs. Morry Roberts, New Vorlc 
Clty.jrlJlted Mrs. Norma Moyle.’ :

Mrs. M^tle Lbtl [s sending this 
week In Quincy, Wash, with her 
daughter, Mrs. Paul Olraud, and 
family.

Ur. aod Mrs. Donald Kandy and 
children were Mother’s day guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frsnk Slaugh. 
Aberdeen. - .

Mr. and Mrs.-Paul Wilcox spent 
the week-end visiting relatives in 
Ogden. Clearfield and Hooper, 
Utah.

have o:
Vice president Richard M. Nixon  ̂

will suffer for that, it j "  '

separate division.
■me packers and stockyards act 

presently Is administered, along 
with marketing service .programs. 
In the livestock division of AMS. 
Tha marketing servtces,wlll con- 
Unue to be administered by the 
livestock division., "

The packers and stockyards act 
„as amended Jn lUfi to bring un
der department regulation all live
stock transactions, in intenute

SEBVES AS VICAB 
__WENDEL1*-May_u=ai«nn _A. 
Koch, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Koch. Wendell, will servo as a vl- 
earatOrace-Lutheran-ehurehf^e*. 
Wllt, la., for the coming year. ' 
aieiDber-'Of-Oie senior-claa» 
Coneordla Theological scmlnaiy, 
6pringfleld.-Ul4-' .......... *-

there is to be. Peace and prosperity 
are the Issues upon which the Re
publicans are maneuvering to cam
paign In this elecUon year.

Validity of tha peace issue 
depend  very mueh in next 
autumn's presidential campaign on 
the intensity and temperature of 
the cold war.

A summit conference is* coming 
up with. the question ot Berlin 
lying, like k tbne.bomb under ̂ e

the' summit and of Eisenhower’s I 
scheduled vUlt to the soviet Union | 
wlU determine largely how readily - 
O. S. TOt«ra vUl accept the cam* - 

' - argument that it Is to the 
...,_jlican-party that-the nation - 
must look for a guarantee of peace.

If the'votera reject that cam- , 
pSjp-argastnrutirt-will-beToaw ■ 
major chnnses made In Washing
ton on Inauguratlon'day.—'

Mctm-Gfo
WED. — THURS. 

VGOLtATH AND THE 
BARBARIAN"

starring-sieve Reeves—Chelo 
- Alonso—Bruce Cabot

BOISE.'May it irrD-Idaho 
has been informed that tr* 
'sUte' of--Utah has lilted -I 
quarantine restrictions for sc 
bles on all Idaho cstile.

Alden Barton, .commission 
of llvestocic for the Utah asrl- 
culture depsrtme/it, Infornito 
officials here ot the removal' op 
all Idaho cattle unless there ar 
quarantined hefdJ- 

Dr. A. P. Schneider of the 
Idaho agriculture department 
-advised Barton ihat.-"no-ldaho 

quar-

KOWCS-f(OT-WARMN-McMRTHV..S,SHAWN 

OM BM .«scop e ‘ COLOR b/B£tuxe ‘ "T* RICHWp BREEH

FRIDAY ORPHEUM FRIDAY

herds presently 
antlne for scabilies."

THE 
MOTION 
PICTURE 
FOR EVERYONE!

W O R T H Y

O F '- ,

Y O U R  T R U S T
BEAM .. .  W orld’s f in e s t bourbon since 1795
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Filer Grange 
Hosts Degree

Vacation Noted 
ForEden Pastor

Edeh News
— »na-Mrs.  
Doiiftld McDoniUd Rnd Mr. Rnd 
Mrs. Irving McDonalrt hnvt

Ore-.' Kllh Mra. In'liis MeDonnlrt's 
nnteiiM, Mr. And Mrj, Roy Hou«o,

i,crv U — ran  WIB.I f  ............... - •• tind StlClldlnB busliifM wlille Ih.TP.
ho^Vto"ihe'wmVerlV'dicw iprnHcrs Mrs. Grace T.ilWt, Ki-niicnlck. 

• r .frnm til. B-.v,,....,--- - Wnsh.Js v|sltlnK M^*nd Mr?. D.

»TT ■ • - nosert Richardi and famUy i
I  A n m i l l  A v f “ l  ‘''I.'week Jorn vacation l.i
i  C c U I I  m  C d  calllomla relatives. They plm 

nLER . May II — Filer Oransc J'’" '  '

A'. McCan; $h« Ttlll accompany 
Mr/i. McCan to Karvvia later this 
uett-to-at«nd_*_iiinilU-_reuiUon 
and the jtolden wedding nnnlvrr,* 

'nary of Mr*. Mccah'a brollier-l-

-Uamlat-lhclr'mccUnB la«  *cck.-;

a & ^ j f c i y y w ' g y t - . i y i .  .»».■■■■ » B r

other gpMic, will be Dr' Riclinrd 
Hnftcniinn, Welidrll, May 22: Rob
ert Colnrr.Tnhi F.ills. Mny 28. and 

Pff-iMrj. Imia T.iylor. of the Hazel-

pieicQ wjtli R'lii'arcniiiR orm. m ̂  
Durlc .18 director 6t the Kimberly 
learn.

Mr. tmd Mrs, Harold I

orogrfttn Hour Mrs. ClUford Tiiom- 
aa rend •Tribute to: Mother.' 

p corsages were presented, to Mu 
J. J. Brcnnnifaiia .\jr.i. Denn Briti.

D.urlns the bu&lncsa mcetl:):: n 
report was given on iUe_lour yrar 
projrain oI food rralna for Inaia. 
Thli program'will amount to one 
atilpload of food grains each day 
<or four years.

Reifreshmciiu were .served by

4-H Club Meets
SHOSHONE, MUy .ll-Dcmoii- 

itratlons on tneasurluB were given 
by-Lorrlene ftnd-Ruih-Tews at the - 
Merrj- Mixers 1-H club nieetlnB 

it  week at Majle Orange hall.
A health If.von was given by Jn- 
:t Croti, Club leaders arc Mrs. ■ 

L.irry Tews and Mrs. Vivian 
Jaclcson, •

If it's m a fle jw ith  Vodka 
ask for the oldest name in Vodka-

„  pVESTS LEAVE 
• MnSiErR. May 11 — Tlie Rev. 
Marlin Helnicke,-A«hton. and the 
Rev. victor Hcmlcke, New Guinea, 
have returned home after vlsl 
Mr. (ind Mrs. j. s; Neuman 
family.

L  e x c l u s i v e  d e a l e r  . .
I In Mactc Valley for

H A M M O N D  O R G AN S  
W H ITE'S  M U S IC  C E N TE R
i 221 Main'Are. Kail

.^ .sin cel7 2 l

■ MADE FRDM CRAIH BY L RELSKY t  CIE.. HAKTFOItO.COin.'

n i B . .  . ______ ■

Happy Days! BUIID YOURS HOW !

m m x v m
ALL MATERIALS •  EASY TO EREC

i n

enough for any

KAISER DIAM O N D RIB 
ALUM INUM

Em bofsed design adds 
•trangth/ beauty/ dura

b ility . G lareles» sur« 
face. Reflect* heat, 

keeps buildings 
pooler In sum* 
m er, w a rm e r In

See th e  N e w e s t Deeereter*Test«d' M a t i 
S pring  Shades In \

DEVOE V l N Y l  B A S E

BESTIilTE PLASTH 
V PANELS

A ll purpiof' 
«erru gate d| 

translucent plds-j 
tic. F o r pallos/ car« 

* ports, fences, ro o m  
dividers/ etc. Durable, 

tcugh; n e ve r needs poInNj 
In o J g iy  t o j o l l .  s o w  or 
drill. V a r ie ty  c f 
colori. S q . f t . . . . / I Q

P A TTY-O -FEN C E
-----------------------— ------------------ ter h ir  oMMembly. Coder

pantli, raili oqd one 6 ft. 
pDit Includod in  i V A c  
eachSfoaMongth. # W  
Per lineal foot ...... #  *

B A R G A IN  O F 'THE M O N TH  
S P E E D W A Y  PORTABLE 

P O W E R  T O O L S

Com pact/ ru gged 
Vi (n. DRILL. Geared

O R B ITA L SANDER

WONDERTONES

A LLP U R P O S E 
J IC -S A W  

Cuts wood/ m etal,' 
compositions. Most

S U P E R S A N D IR f » ; ^ h « v , , j ^ , ,

looking  r« iu lts  every t im e . Plow on 
froely w ithout bru th  m ark*, dry fe*t 
a n d  hard , m oke It oosy to  scrub eway 
smudge* ond finger marV*. And you can ' 
w o ih  up brutho* and  rollers w ith erd i' 
n aryw a to f.

NOW A HOUSE PAINT IHA1 DEFIES BlISIERIiiG
MADE TO LAST YEARS tOMOEH -

An IffiportonI Srtak-Throuflf' I" Modfri* 
Point Ch#mlifry.

Co'nioini Devroi;tht miracle r«ilnl Doai 
t»8l »w#ll, w#olt*n or bliiftr'from moiiJyr*. 
Rcmalni etailic. Allowi intarior inotilur* 
fo work ilowly through without weokening 

I lorfoc#. t«iya6o».of junlight, 
mow and jletl. R.molni <l«on and 
yeor* longer.

B etty B u ckley; Best- 
w a y ’s ow n advisor to 
.Western hom o m ak
ers/ sayst " I  a lw a ys  
t h o p  f o r  b ra n d  
names. W hen a  m an
u fa c tu re r Is p ro ud  
e n o u g h  to  pu t. his 
n a m e  on o  product, 
I k n o w  h e  is also 
p ro u d  of-lts re p u ta 
tio n. To  m e th at’s tfte 
b est g u a ra n te e  of 
q u a lity  a n d  V a lu e / ’

^ M A Y  IS N A T I O N A L  B R A N D  N A M E  M O N T H \
And We're Mighty Proud of fhe Brandt We Carry

Cirtain teed ,
- ^ ■ aarvszas! . ii'in in^  

^  C e i o 'teX  ,

@rnstrong

WELDWOOD* *  I  I

R Y L O C K  

N U - W O O D
M A SO N IT E

R B » —
fllMfgS

f t /

PAINT
At loH a truly fiof - 

,  -..■.painUh1it:i.p.ede4Z2Lbai]L_l
maionry and wood.. Eo«y wuihiiig;;_ ■ 
fait drylna, »up«rtof eolor 
43 colon ond

DEVRAl BLISTER.
RESISTANT 
UNDERCOAT 

foru ita ionund ir. ' 
coot with DEVOE 
Super All-W*oth*f 
Houift Point cr other 
fine quality;fiduie palntt.' 
Formt a lough bond-with 

. wood, do#»no> absorb moil, 
ture, preventi »weljlng_ or 
bliitering. Gol

*6.95
PABCO-

__MllUIOl*etNAIIWl.___
' Point lutt about anything 

. . .  Indoort or out. ute iL 
on kitchen or bolhroom'

-- walt»rfurnitOf*rwoDd*— :
— work7:6utd6oreqolp*r“r-

Sstaiam̂
Malarkey

C uR T iS

F R X a iD A l R B  J
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TopStudents TouristHost 

-Class IsJ[eli 

InTwinFalls
Wbvi Rnd mei îu to le't toitrUU 
j see nidre-ond «uy longer In 

Magic- Vtilley-trtt -were dliciused 
at B lourUt host uhool Tuuday 
evenlne ftt Covey'a motel meeling

Talks at Malta

DAVID C. WKBTFALI.

XMILT BAMESBUnOBR

Chamber of Commerce, the rmet- 
Inf. WM set for owners and em
ploye* of moteU, hotel'!, »icife». 
service staUons and other-buAl- 
nesses deallns with tourists. The 
object wn» to point ou( Importaoee 
of lourisU to thc’area'i economy 
and'ti> lilt scenic and recrentlmal 
ftttrnellons avallsble. - 

Juneftu-Slilnn. iffesldent of the 
Twin PnUs. Counly Historical w  
clety, told About th> history of the 
area. beBlnnlng with the first fur 
trw lnR  Pflrty In 1811. He aolct 
few people reaJlred the rich histor
ical herlURc connected with Twin 
J''nlU and the rest of Msglc Vnlley, 

Shinn reminded the group tliot 
only 60 Tesra ato ihe entire area 
was a sagebrush plain. "Prlvttle In- 
Utatlvc and the. vlsfmi of :iicn' 
chanRed the dc.<̂crt Into productive 
lormland,” he said.

Shlhn’eafd visitors sre Interested 
In the history of Maslc Valley. He 
encouraged his llitenen to Inform

when tourists ask them questions.
Dudley Creed, publicity officer 

for the department of commerce 
and deveJopmenJ. j«v« three etie- 
geatloiu for dealing with tourists, 
be sold.on the value oL touri«t«. 
know your area and never give 
tourists the "run-iround." He snld 
tourlsta often are given misleading 
or Innccurate .Information which 
leaves a bad tmpiesilon on vislton. 
“M » J00d’i  t«li 
J1 tom up, soy 
He ullmaled tourists spend 

slightly more-than-lOO million dol- 
lara'lit IdiOio every year, based 
a conservative suney run by the 
department.

Carl Bert, chamber president, 
conducted the meeting,

Decree Made

W .M .Lundin
An esUt« valued al tlt).0902s‘. 

left by the late Wlllaril M. Lundln. 
w u listed io a decree of settlement 
and dUtnbutlon filed Tuesday aft- 
— —  with th«'Twln Palls coun-

CLBUKN8 HETCBIIOFP 
.  .  . who bare been named top 

boBor ilDdenta at Valley high 
•cbooL Co.»aledlctcmM-.-»r® 
David Weftfall, son at Mr. and 

_ Hra. CarroU ^VcaUall, lIunl.JLnd 
EmUj BamesbBmr, daughter of 
K r. and Hn. Uerberl Barnes- 
buriw. SalnUtorian U CTemens 
M«7crhf»». MO of Mr. and Mn. 
Alvln Meytrheff, Eden. He wai 

-JwUor cloM pretSdent lost year.
(Start eniraTlngi)

8 GRANTED

NEW YOBK. Moy 11 (LW—Th# 
Bockefeller foundoUon m ade 
graats' totaling (4,4e8£0B during 
the llrat quarter ot I960. Its presi
dent. XMon nuak, announced to- 
-«lajr.

ucsanys meeimg was the lirst 
of several. A second Msalon will be
gin nt 7:30 pjn. Wednwday at- the 
motel.

State Has Fewer 
Precincts'in ’GO

lOISB. May 11 UT-idoIio will 
have 13 fewer voting precincts tor 
the I860 elrctlon.1 than for the 
1858 balloting, reports from the 
clerkii of the 44 counties showed 
yesterday.

Tlie total for 19C0. wlli be S80 
compared with 898 In lOM.

A survey by the Asjocliitcd Pre.is 
showed that only three countli 
Increased the number ot their vo. 
lnK:pr«bcU-for_lhls.year's elec
tions.

BBDOOck oddj;4_one pr.eelnct 
laklng the total 48, l̂ ewls added 

.ne for a total of eight and Twin: 
Palls added lour, inaeaslng Ita 
totnl to 80.

nednctlons were reported by Ada 
county, down two.to 76; Bear Lake 
down two to 20; Bonner, down oh< 
to 37:• Canyon,.down one to 88; 
Caribou, down seven to 11; Idaho 
down two to 33, and Oa^hee, down 
three to is.

rips
BPItmODALE, May 11 — Mr 

and Mrs, Thomas E, Dayley bc- 
componled .their ton and daugh- 
ter-ln-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Dayley, to Klamath f\ills. Ore. 
Monday where they will visit lor 
10 days.

MW. Hor\-ey Frtwlone acconv 
panled her daughter and family to 
Salem; Ore, for a visit.

WILLIAM J. cniTCllLOW 
. .  . who Mill address the two- 

dsy conference of the Itaft Rlrer 
sUke ot the LDS church May 21 
•nd 22. He U an assUtant to the 
council ot 12 apoKtles. (SUIt en- 
jratlnti

■If. .¥- *  *■'

LDS Church 
Sends Leader 
To Area Meet

MALTA, May I I—  A prominent 
leader of the LDS church will ad
dress A two-day conference of the 
Raft niver stalce here Saturday 
ond Bundoy. May 21 and 2̂ .
-The visiting . official .Is Elder 

Wllllnm. J. Critchlow, Jr., an as- 
alslant to (he council of tv(elvc 
apostles.

Saturday evening mectlng.i will 
be for lenders of the local con- 
gregatlon.i. Sunday's Rcncml ses
sions, open to the public, will be 
held at lO a. m. and. 1:30 p. m. . 

eiokc President Ephraim S. Mll- 
T. Mnltn. will conduct the meet-

which named Emma C.
1 admlntstr*irlx._ 
dQcfeed real property In 

Twin Pills, a less Pord. aU person
al Items and furniture Jn the home, 
cons.lstlng of five violins, guru and 
tools, and the sum of tl.OSO col
lected as ren  ̂on the above proper-

Mrs Jewel Von' ln.i.' niece of 
Lundin, was decreed real property 
In Jerome county. 14a bags of pinto 
beans. 147 bags of white beans at 
Morgen-Llndsay elevator, nnd 30.- 
650 pounds or wheat at Eden ele- 
votor. .

Pamela Von Ins, minor daughter 
of Mrs, Von Ins, was lcft 't8,000

>K». I-
Elder Critchlow la n foVmer 

utllltlc.i executive and civic lead- 
from Ogden. Prior, to hL̂  prrs-

............................  president
.he South Ogden stake, nnd In 

many other churcji ftjalgnment.i.
All conterences held In lOCO wl 

Jocu* cnuiha.ils on youth develop̂  
mem ns part of n spcclal church- 
wide parents and youth program 
launelied. early tills ycar_by I5.es'; 
dent Dnvid O, SicKiiy. A parents’ 
seulon on youth problems Is plar 
ned Sa^rday night.

Best “Losers” for 
;Glub;Gets Honors
Mrs. Maybcllo Stayncr nnd Mrs 

K. J.-ZlllloKnKlmberly,-wcr«-hon* 
. as bestjQsers of. the week dur. 
a mcetlhg of the TOPS (Take 

—. Pounds Sensibly) Mlx-On-Plx 
club at 1:30 pjn. Tuesday In-the 
T»1n Falls .Snjvatlon Aimy au  ̂
dltorlum.

Mrs. Stnynrr lost pounds and 
Mrs. Zllllbx tost S pounds.

A total or 63H pounds'« ..  .. 
by 44 members present. Nearly 880 

JoBt.alnce the

July 30| IPSPj aboaiil flftfi

No Smoking
WASimJQTON. May It Ifl -  

•Along-wlth the-eUiu_rica&,. 
the globe-glrdlln! submerged 
cruise of the Triton'probably 
set a iriark- for unreformed 
smokers abiialninff from tobac
co. It alioj:hinged the odor 
of some things for the crew. 
’ Smoklng wss not permitted- 

aboord until &he,» «  almost 
back home. .

Lf 18 years of age. 
ilrs. Ada M. liundin, mother, 
rsa decreed real property In Twin 

rails county; pmto • nnd white 
beans and wheat In the Bean 
Growers worehouse, Twin PalU;

I fcq ■

of brcathlng.air freshened only 
•occoslonally. Capi. Edward L. 
Eeaeh replied. "We smelled 
normal to our.selfej, hut the 
world smells fishy."

. -»T ,  J  — loang. awompanled by Mrs. Curtis

Sneakers Not6d I Theine. Noted
d p e d t k C i S  I Mayll-"Meth«f» U n- I, rt^^andDceAnnDurfee.Motli-

A t  A l m O  « « -pf“ "ted_g .fu_

May il^peakers attoe morning ’

Jirnesi
Taylor. '  Sheridan and Marilyn Durtee|

prayers were offered by HeTOan - ----
Tnylor and William Tracy. TJtr*]! 
will be no services here next Eun<- I
5ft^because -of -the-Rofl-niver
stake iiuartcrly con_fercnce.-lo, bei 
held In Malta: " I

,od-mcetlnir-l^-*I»lcJ i

Be______
Discreet . . 

- U S E -

I r K a d ta to r s ”
NEW AND USED 

£ert)(ce b  Aepatrs

phone RE 3-6080_

r P E ^

Spain exports Its sherry wine 
to the world In handmade casKSi' 

of oak from America.

CONCRETE
-  R A D IA TO R  SHOP

HL-Way,30^n Truelt Lane 
lUdI.to« Af« our lln.m.»-

tools and other farm c. . 
certificates of stock In the Idaho 
power company: estimated sum o' 
$1,200 of retirement fund-i In clvl 
service; a promissory note and in- 
lerest sijned by Mr. and Mrs. Jew
ell Von Ins lor 1339; a diamond 
ring set; balance In the TwlnTnlls' 
Bank and Trust company of »9,-r 
3S0.23, together with any other 
property not now known 01" dls'cov- 
ered. . . . . .

Roberts Gets 
Speech Prize

■ REDWOOD 

Picnic |  
SETS.. I T

See Nevr Folding 
REDWOOD PICNIC SETS

ComUnallon 
lledwood and Aluminum

3 4 .9 5  “ S 4 .9 S

For the G I R L  g r a d u a t e
_.FREE_.FREN CH.P qODLE- 

• wlth any LANE

Cedar Chest

u9S
TATF.’S hare a large selecllon In ' 
sl;lei ind flnlihes—Ideal Grad- 

I Gifts. As loiv of

CHOOSE YOURS^ARLY!

Lowest Price! Best Quality!
FUN 
FOR 

KIDDIES

Elba News
ELBA, May a  — Mrs. Oka Wor- 

.,-n, Snlt Luke City, vUlted her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Roy 
Eames. '

Mr. and Mrs, Oarth Parish and 
children, Logan, Utah, visited his 
parents. Mr, and Mrs. EUls Parish.

Homer Roberts w*s chosen as 
best' speokcr and Woyre DcBpaln 
and Robert Thornton were selcct- 

■ is most Improved.spenkers 
■■■„ a meeting fll tBt 1. ■ 
Toastmasters Monday evening in 
the Rogerson hotel.

Itoberts, speaking on '•Commu-
nl<m" unld__AmtllSl'Ua__ShC.lll'"
think for themselves rather tlm: 
let Russia do It. DeSpaln’s subject 
was “Steps toward better.health,^ 
and Tliornton spoke on "Russian 
roulette for the w6rld."

Other (speakers were D. H, Salt
ier. who used a new technique In 
visual aids for his speech on '-Qual
ity ond c0.1t." and Ashley IL Biv
ens. who won the blue pencil for 
best table topics'speaker.

The Rev. Robert Kelm was toast
master and Kenneth Reid wiU in 
charge of table topics,

Donald Hutchings, speaking ( 
“Should the U. 8._admlt sending 
Qhservatlon.plana. bvcr_RuaiUi7” 
and - John Storrs; speaking . ,on
rshould_Pre8l£lcnt_ElMnhower_ao
to the summit meeting In view of 
Russia’s ciirrent actions?’' will be 
featured v^pcakers next ^;onday 
evening In the Rogerson hotel.

Three Honored
tjmVERSnY OP IDAHO. Mos

cow, May I I  — *niree Magle Val
ley students were among IS out
standing seniors receiving awards 
at the May fete Saturday,

They were Carolyn Dempsey 
Mitchell, dhemlsttr.-HUIey: Laird 
Noh, business, Kimberly, and Edith 
Louise Vandenbark. psychology. 
Twin Palls.

Vermont, In 1761, was the first 
state admitted to the 173. after the 
original 13.

Other* 6 9 .8 8 -9 9 .8 8

EXTRA CHAISE 
CUSHIONS........ /

others 0.95 and 1C.91

Tate’s have n <:omplcle
selection of playground ____
toys! ' S YR. GUARANTEE

•  PLAY-GYMS •  SLIDES •  CLIM BING TOWERS 
•  MERRY-GO-ROUNDS •  ROCK-IT

Husky, handsome play trm'ns with alurdy leg sockeU that stay 
light and atrong. The BEST BUYS wo at Tate'il . . . Uu« (op 
quality at the best prietil

Deluxo

Baskcf Chairs

. -IDEAL FOR FAT HER'S D AY  
Make LAYAW AY SELECTIONS Now

Massagic Vibrator with 
Any Berkline Re.«Iiner

Sit batk... relax...

Y O U R  OLD LIVING ROOM SET IS WORTH
EXAMPLE— J-P C . S ET  ■ l > T O  O C  
PAY EN O  and C H A IR ., l / y . y j

...50.00

FREE!
REGABDLESS'OEXQKDrriON •

:O n - T h e " P u r c K d s e lO f 5 ^ ^ ^

If you do noM urh-in  0 4ised suite,'

•  1 FLOOR LAM P 
-* -2 -STEP _TA B LES—
• 1 COFFEE T A B L E
HOT ONE . . . but ALI. Slit with 
111. jurcliMo of ANY new

'2:Pc. DXVENPORT

2-Pc. SOFA  BED anti' CHAIH  -

-froivg^Pc. SECTIONAL

“ s e r t a -c o n v e r t a ‘ ;s p f AT“

Woiitjerfiil Cbpico of colqra^ fnbrica, wonderful,choice of .tnuny, mniny'styles
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FamilyGiven 
Empliasis'for 
-LD&M eetiHg
Fnmlly life wlih cmphasl.i on 

raising clilldten »;i.i ihc gciicrni 
tliem* of ihc t'UJ-tlrty partni-chil- 
dren conference or ilic'Twiii Kails 
LDS itsk«-ttlUi-erc»>Wcii( Joel A 

'  Tatc'airfctlim all tcsslons;'
--- -

Mlor 10 Tale, sei ilieHl»emc or ihe 
— crnriHnHrKccn-Tffiin-TnmryoOT ■

"llve j'our 1IVC.S in .such « manner 
thal your chiWrcu will k
cmulBie you."

A jptctsl fUin. -AS Hie Twis 
Bent,'' cmplia-slzcd impon.iiKc o 
parents icttinR Uie proper ex. 
mpple lor.melr cUDdren.
BTaie recommenilcd iliht p̂ trcnt: 
Sid Iheir clilltlrcn should form l 

' tamlly council in wlilch tlicy Jol'm. 
ly 'ici forih fAinlly nr.d ctnircli 
sundiids. He outline<! iomc 
mese jiandards na Mnrlnk- lii 
fiome reipa/ufljllftfej. elcatt ILvIn̂ -. 
esiaWtshlng n tin ir‘'vhcn children 
sliould be home-at tilp.hi'. proper 
altitudcj Mid rcipcct toward par> 
enis, icaehcrs. pollcc and all ;>u- 
IliorlHusiid keeping the Sabbath'

.. lioly.
Jle (urlher ndviyed parruiA 

*liou)d iupenlsc i))f-l>pe o/
Ing material tliai cnter.i Uie Home 
ontl eliminate,the "trn'ih.’’ Tlipy 
gjjould know nt nil tlnics when; 
their ehlldrcn recclvc their cnii-r- 
tnlnment end what kind it I.h. 
••FnmJly prayer," he stated,."nhould 
be held dally In the home with the 
chlldrfn'pariiclpatln?,"

Muile for the ecsslon «a-i pfc* 
lenled br the Twin Falls fourilt 
ward, directed by Mrs, James J. 
May, Mlh Mrs. isarris Caspcrsorj 
as pianist. Invocation wa.i offered 
by fllihop noyd Olson, Kimberly 
ward, and benediction was pro. 
nmineed by Bishop John Barlow, 
Flltrnrd.::.- 

- The Sunday moiiilnK confcrchcc 
jeulon vas .eondticted by Uoyd 
mmlltOR, counselor In the «take 
^Mldency, ahd wa« a'aervlce hon
oring Mother'! day.

BUhbp William K. Fotls. Buhl 
^eond ward, gave the Invocation, 
Wibutes were Riven lo mothers 
M  Tit*. Kav Wilcox. Miirtnuch 
wardfDarwin 1-»—:>

New Officers for Bur ley LDS Stake Named

Summer School Pz’Ogram to Be 
Expanded Here for This Year

branch: Vema PnlRe. Filer ward. 
Owen VanNoy. Twin Palis flr.it 

• wart, and Bcrlhn .Brown, Twin

Tlie Twin F.ills high whool 
program'ttlll be expandet,, , 

year to 11 coursci, soft ErlncipaJ 
U LtJebvre.^ • .

CIH&SC.1 will be taught In Ameri' 
in Bovcrnmeiil. world protlenn, 

both jcmeslers ot first, year typing, 
general mathetnatlcs, general 
icience. driver iralnlng. Rcneial 
E:nRli!>h, re.idlnc and both temei- 
•ra of American hlstov 
Advanced enrollment Indlcatca 

----- ...I

other tributwi -were by GcorRe 
E. Haney, Jr., Twin Pulls fJfUj 
wart: Boyal C, Tolninn. stake 
patilatch.-imd Thomas D, LoV' ' 

_JjlEh councilman,
Ttie stake SlnginK Mothers sa 

two lon^ under the direction .. 
Betty Birrell, with Wllda CnrUon 
as pianist, Jean Btnlcy. Twin Falls 
fourth vard, was xoloLit, A aolo 

■ was lung by Stiaron MiKer with 
Sylvia Hamilton n» accompanist. 
The Kimberly primary children: 
blM ung two congs. Bishop Ross 
Wwd, Twin Fulls fourth

__e»M the benediction. .
-- In . the. • youth _  session;.-'Chet

Hanner, * priest from the.seventh 
ward, e»re the opening prnyer. 
Sptakeni Included BnlioU, "How 
* t««llmony of the Rospel can milde 
ua (0 (ueceu In life.” Linda Ford, 
Tvln Falls second ward Oleftncr 
□lrl.ipol:e on -Zstftbllshlifir ft hlRh 
i«t of itandardi,” Carl Hunt, BuW 
lecond waRl..wke on “Him the 

-^tronlo prlHthixXt prc^res me 
•# r ft ml&slon." Robert Anderson, 
fcaile Scout from Twin rails second 
ward.,spoke oa “What Scouting 
h u  taught me About hmor.”

« Th# teacher*# duty i* to watch 
;r the church" wm the BUblcct 

or &irln Bartlett, Buhl first word.

Demos Miglit 
Use Old Plan 
To Get Votes

"WASIIINOTON. Mi.y H (-fl-==
Drinwrat.^ mny propose rciurn 
to 'he tnriii proRr.>m» of the
voli-Trumsti ndmmbtrAtloii.......
farm vou* in this yc;xr s\ilPclion»
—A~24-mrmbrr-arivlsory •,comniil. 
err on Daiiocrailc fiirii) poJIcy '« i'^v su j
posed yo.'irrdny thiit the Rovcrn-!*'''l’l><>rl. Mis. Nolso 

• t rcnirn fanii nrice miptwn ■ comm'uiiiy prniii.'iu

Divorce Granted
-.Â rtlvorre Krnnted *by ' DL'lrlcl 

Judge jDliii A, Carver,- P.^alollo. 
was tiled with the clcrk ol Twin 
Falk district .court Tucjdjiy/JiiilKe 
Carver craictcd .Mr̂ , fMirlc!ii',niK'ii,

house In Ta'Iq faIIi and • 
Mr/ciiry. . ,

Ndwn on grin 
cruelty.

ahe was Riven L'Ublociv of ihiu|
drcn. BRP.' 7 niul fi, with it.i.kii»..

,ablc-Vi5iliUoii liclib-.iur. N*'l-oii.l
tilUly r

D ^ctfo w
‘ ■ M k R i f f u m

i/mmmieuwmio •

Ne»v officer* for (he Dutley LDS ilake quarterly confe?ence heia 
nver the week-end at Burley include, from left, itonding. Glen 
Johnson, assistant slake cletk, and Roy Graham, itake clerk. Isaac 
l.ee. ucatrd. center, was named stake president and hla asslitanta

are Francis Carler. lefl, flril counselor, and F. 11. Itliucr. t̂eci 
counselor. Ward otfleera also were named during llie crnrral In 
ness sculoni of the slake conference. iMelners plinliwsutf.,( 
jravlnsl

taking advantage of the summer 
program lo 'oarn high school 
credits, learn how to type, c '

dge. he says, 
the larger hfgh schools 

ot the state conduct a ilmllar 
summer program, on n tuition ba- 
si.% to belter .lerve the young 
pie of their communities, L«f 
notes. Any student who will be in 
the ninth grade or beyond will re
ceive regular credit toward .high 
jcJjooI srjduatlon. Those who will 
be In the seventh or eight gradcj 
may take typing, general English, 
reading or <lrlvcr training.

Anyone Interested may i 
_iformalior«r enroll by co;
Ing the hlgh'school office; Ti 
feo .will be $15 per cla«i (or the 
enlJre summer term. This Includej

Lloyd Hamlltcn gava advice on 
~How urdftte safely with a friend.' 
Dr. Rex P. Hall and Dr. Vaughn 
Pond were concluding speaki 
this swalon. Music was luir 
by the stake youth chorus directed 
by Donno Price with Sylvl* Ham
ilton as pianist. Closing prayer

Mrs. nose North will icaeli gen- 
rol English and rending. Kenneth 
Kail will have charge of lyping, 
Arnold DePaul will have the 
American history classes, and Har- 
aid Brown will conduct the driver 
raining classes. Other faculty 
members will be assigned as cn- 
roIJment demand's. AJJ tracJjers 
will be regular certified Instructors

Summer. clas.ies will begin 
Tuesday, - May 31, nnd continue 
hrough July 16, Each class period 

- • —- ■ iif.hnur Innc.AOd
meets six days each week. Monday 
hrough Snturday, for sevrn weeks.
The .class schedule will be an- ................. -
nounced Inter by the principal. . The district No. 3 rodeo will be
_ «___ __,______ .._,j __nH X_ n .l. .Students from nelghliorfng . .. 
munltlcs are welcome but should 
check with their own principals 
concerning graduation require, 
ments, Lefebvre says.

Each year the summer prograip 
jis increased In enrollment nnd 
•ourses offered, nnd the program 
his year should meet the needs of 

of young people, he adds.

Record, Maybe
iVILLZAMSTOfr. N. C.. Mar 

11 cn—viola Rogers Brown, 31. 
may have set a record for mul
tiple births, her physician said 
after deUTcriitg % set of triplets.

A hospital reported them ftUre

given birth 9d times and eight 
of the children Aurvlve.

Thejr ver« quintuplets, quad- 
niplets. two sets of twins, two 
s«U ot tripltu «nd oni single 
blrlh.

Dates Noted 
For Idaho’s 
YoutliRodeo

OOODINO. May ll-Mrs. Phyl- 
Is Golcocchca, Gooding, sccrc- 
ary of the Idaho High School 
Rodeo association, Inc.. lists cOr* 
rections on dates for forthcoming 
lecn-ngc rodeos.
•The district No. 4 rodeo will be 

l)e}d. Saturday in McCnmmcn, 
However, teen-agers living in dls- 

-- - jaum_ct- ‘ ~ ■
from Rupert to Mountain 

Home.' may ;patUclpalo *'••> 
fourth district! event.
• *nio.ie wishing lo ‘enter the 
•odeo rn^y telophoni .........

held May 37 nnd 28 In Bolse..Dlv 
trlct No. S t«en-ngers who live 
north of. the Snake river between 
Rupert nnd Mountain Home may 
participate and can.obtaln entry 
blanks nnd additional Information 
by contoctlng O. R. (Hap) Gates, 
Oooding,

District No, 3 rodeo deadline Is 
Sunday. District No. 3 rodeo will 
)e held Saturday In Rigby.

All interested teen-agers, who 
live ..completed nt leasl-their 
reshmnn year In high Khbbl can 
isrtfclpat« lit the rodeos.

- -......-..■minnasr
who has traveled extensively-'to 
all parts ot the world to auidy the 
problem and ot all the countries 
visited he ohwcil less teen-age 
deUnquency In Italy.
• Anderson sutw that It ---- -
opinion of the Judge that famflios 
In Italy are close and the father 
U considered ^ e  head of 
housefioJd a i * / j  respectcd 
such.___  ̂ ""

school chai

vlll'compete 1- 
ilonshlp rodeo t< 
jnd 4 In aoodln 
will compete In t

be held June 3 
State wlnntn 
national high

Let tit REBUILD your 
HrORAULIC JACKS 
N ow  Jack Guorontee

S T E P - K E N  
AUTO PARTS CO.

AFTER You've Looked At 'Em All
then Lobk At VOLKSWAGEN PICK-UPS
.See how t̂hey-C0n pic,k-upyourbusiness-ond -SAVE—VOU-MONEY-- T O O !^

Gooding Sheriff 
Speaks to Lions

OOODING. May n -  Keith 
Andcr.son. Gooding county shcrltf, 
wiw guest speaker at tlic rcgiilar 
meeting ot the local Uons club 
Monday evening at Flynn's 

Anilerson, speaking on

iaipofc ricltl.crQii_tQntrQls to 
i.cumubtluii ot ..\ur|>lu.ar.v 
r:irliy i,< ti .slnndnrd for nir,

IK tarm. pI lCl■.̂  {ieclured by 
1 bo fair t<i luriiicr.s in rcl.iiion 
) ftriCfA clinrgcd them.
PriHluciloa cuiitrob nnd .Mippon 
t tln-.̂ e li'Vt'ls. wcre’thc kry.siont. 

of f.irm pro'srams evolved uiiilcr 
Di'niorrnllc I’rcKidenlR Frnnkliii D. 
llooscvcli niul'Harry S. Triminti,
_ The Kl.'ciihower'ndmliilMriitliin, 

which itilli'rili’il ihCiii. hn.̂  b:icki-d 
iwaj- /rum them. coiitriidliiK (liry 
;iicoiiraî rd civeroxpnnslon ot tirni 
protluclivc capacity «-iiii rc.suliiiic 
siirl>lii»«,..

^^le conimlttoc rfcomnicnda!ii>iij 
ill 'jp bid before the Dcmoirau' 

pliittorm {Imftci.  ̂ ai the p.iriy's 
• iiiii.1 ronvcntlim In L.M Anse-

Three Fined
SHOSHONE. Mny 11 -  ' 

drlver.^ucre fined in Ju.stlce of i 
pence coutt.̂  of the nrca on < 
tfttloa? Lyued by .State Patn 
Vi^nilam ynii Dyke.

how to live and entertain 
IlkQ'a millionaire with. i.

in this country is becoming quite 
vicious. Of seven points projmed 
by the director to combat the 
prcWfHi. number cno ua.i clc.iw 
a.wociatlon by parents with ihelr

that teeii-flgo d
lloqver

Anderson slated tiiat tlie p'rob- 
lem or teen-age dellriquency not 
only Is prevalent In'thij country

Ennii r,- Conk, ’shoshone, .wbji 
/Jnwl J5 ojid costs for nllowlnjr an 
unnuthorlrcd minor to drive; con- 
rod O, Beckrr. Gooding, wa.s iiiitd 
S6 and costs for drlvlng-a vehicle 
w'lth a fnulty muffler, ,and Lee 
Miles, Wendell, was fined J3 and 
costs for driving with no driver’* 
Itcense............................ .

---- .. rodeo In Au- I
gust In Hot Springs. S. D.

Jake Pope. Twin Falls,-will fur. I 
nlsh stock for’ tho Boise -and 
Goodlng-rodeoj-and Marion- Mci 
Bride, WcUsviUe, UWh. will fur. 
nlsh the stock for the McCammon 
contcst

AFT£/fA Mart m / e r r  t* 
u/se TV afBOfA»r£//AMiau.

F O R  E X P E R T  6 E R V 1C &

420 M a in . A ve.-S o uth  
-Dial-RE-3-2233— •

Qmlit/ Eleetronis Servlet 
■ tor 26 jres^

tBltrUlnwllhdl*monil-cl«Br Pour •  lIfK«r of Stmovar.J 
•amovarVedks. ' AddtniltIulct,te«andMnr»«'

You can entertain like ajnillionaire ̂ 7ith just one 
bottle of Samovar diamond-clear Vodka. Because 
Samovar blends superbly with tomato, lemon, orange, 
lime-all fruit juices-soft drinks and vermouth, too.

'Kttnambtr Samovar diamond-clear Vodka enttteim i*. Try
- a  bottU to’dayl Samovar itilnoa In •  (oillloh d«11clau»

L Sturdy VW Kck-up carrit* a JJ-ton payload 
. a t half Uio co«t per mile ot usual K-toa-pick. 
up.OnIy IBS'? lone, park* wfaenfotiwm «“ '*•

' Prioionly » l 6 » -

itbu-Ught inaida.lMb!r has 23 .
tot Taluablo cargo. .

- Hingwl M d drop coi^.
. verting to «  flat-bed tnicfc with <5 ag. ft. floor. •

Loads eatfly'frtun either fide »ar- 
» t  ataadard platfono level. •

■' v a r t t ^  nMwa|e.Ooine in fofa fro«'cop7  o<:; 
•\WULaih4Cu»tomtrDo^TalMinsr.

S O  V E R S A T I L E -S O  E p O N O M I C A L -S O  S T U R D Y ! 

Come in for a Free Elemonstratiain -  You'll Like ll'

Contra tuicitiond
LLOYD'S JEWELRY 

and \  
COUHTRY^GOBaLIR

On Your Fine New Stores

‘ W e  o re  p ro u d  t o  h a v e  h a d ;  a  p a r t  i r i  t h e  

c o n s t r u c t io n  o f  t h e s e  t w o  f i n e  a d d i t i o n s  t o  

t h e  b u s in e s s  d i s t r i c t  o f  T w i n  F a l l s . - M a y  w e  

w i s h  y o u ^ h e  g r e a t e S t s u c c e s s b . .

LOUIS 0:^HEND111X
G a h t r a l .Contractor .

. B E N N E TT 'S  GLASS ;a.,?PXl,NT



Signing Time 

aassesGivenll
'— 8iunmtf;-«wlnimInB cImsm ,*....- 

announce b; Eniut Cruier. (Up'll 
. «rlat«(Jeal of p«r)t» »nd recra- r 

Uon depfcrtmtnt. ■ Enrollment 
unW noon wid I

At the, H»rmon p»rlc i 
IwlWlnj;

'Bestnncn. tdvanced begltinenil 
«nd iDtertnedlftU ctkuex will bell 
Uught at «he Harry Buny P*'’k | 
•wlmmlnit pool, and cla&its To be'" 
UUght ftt the Hannon park «<rlr 
jning pooJ Inilude b«Klnner>. a

■ vanccd' beginners, 'jnterroedlale.ll 
•wJmmerf, Junior ll/e uy)ng an'' 
aenlor life m lns. Clauex will b 
otrered alw for beslnnlnu adulU I  
and advanced'aduUs. at Kafmon I  
•park. Craner streaaed there will be I  
■jio'prJvawlessona'glven ihls mm-1

' Swimming 1euon.i At the Ilit-||
■ • tnon park pool will coat *l fur W.'L

leuoni, and at the Harry Dany I  
park POOL llie cost will be »I0 Ic 

' iQ tusf>ns. Tlie Instnieior* are a
. QuallHed. Craner-Mid,_________

Craner »»ld all reRlstmtfon muil'j 
b« done In persan |ind not by tele-1

■ phone. OIrU will be required f  
wear balhlntt cnpa In- the waier.

Oarth Drown. Harmon park 
. manager, and .OlJIe Butler tnd 

' Mrs. Marlon Uudhjem. Initructori 
av Harry Barry pool, are In cliarje 
or the cUues. instructors at (tie 
Harmon pork pool Include CojinJe 
Abeeg>SR. Mrs, Joseph P)i, ChatiM 
Bawrn. Jean BhanU ai}d Mn.

• Oarth Brown.
Thors will be five tesslont held' 

during the summer with Uij 
each «eiJlon trom 9 to S;30 iJ- ■ 
8:49 to 10:lS «Jn., lOiSO to 11 a,_ 
and l l : l i  to ll:1S aJn. The ll«« I  
seaslons vlU'be held from June I I I  
through U; June.37 through July I  
a  July Jl through SQ; July S' "  

-through Aug. S, and Aug. : 
through 10.

Cnuier said he has applied /or «

T̂he New. Ltoŷs
EXTEND THEJR APPRECIATION

A , Persoml Message:
T w in  Foils. Y o u r  continued polronogc has mado tho success L lA d 's  Jewelry .Com*

*,pony-possible for oi/r- growth inlb. mulHpJe operotions ond 6ur Jocuiil Whirlpool 
B a t h ’distributorship. In the 11 years thot we hove operated our store here in Twin 
Foils, we have'made o great many hiends ond to show our opprcclofion in some small 
w oy we have just comprefcd on extensive rcmotfefing-. to bring o new Lloyds' to the 

"•■Moglc,Volley, featuring'one of the most up-to-dote end beautiful jewelry stores in . 
the country. I shoutc^'fike to express on irivifotion >o eoch ond every one-of you to. 
vis it us during qur Grand Opening."

..............■ • ^ Siticerelf/Yours, B i l l  LLOYD .

S a y e J o r .

•  Graduation

•  June W ed d ings
•  Father's Pay ■

LLOYDS' JEWELRY and COUNTRY COBBLER BRING YOU "TH E WORLll 
SERVICE! CONVENIENT PARKING, REAR ENTRANCE- COMFORTABLE

'S SMALLEST SHOPPING CENTER"! SMALL IN 
l o u n g e  LOBBY OFF TH E PARKING LOT! SIZE, BIG IN QUALITY, CONYENIENCE,

• Every town wants and needs a fashionSHOESTOREwherefirstquol- 
Ity Shoes, expertly fitted can be purchased at reasonoble prices!.. The 
Country Cobbler is just such a store, and brings to Twin Foils foshions 
finest footwear for every member of your.family.

80 PRS. OF U.S. KEDS 
AND KEDETTES

will he given nway to the first 80 people 

jnakinff a purchase of .5 IO or more during 

this Grand Opening Events

15,000 Asked' 
In Case Over 
LocalBureau

A~ ault aeekliig «.000-damagea • 
and removal from off(e« of Nur* . 
man a. Qarllnston, T»’ln Palls, 
president and manager ot Masle 
Vnlle)- Adjusuneftt Bureau, wu 
filed Monday-ln-Twin-Talls-dU-— 
IrJcl court by ThomM Y. OwJIJfam, 
Nnnipa.' of tho Idaho attomejr 
general'a oldee'.

GU'llllam elalmi h«'an.<-n»r-—  
nsloh eiiUrelf InW ah «firfi8>I=—  

«r»ct on Nov. 1, 19«. icr the eol- 
leciton agency .and opened for. 
buslncM In Twin-Falls that D«- ' 
ccmber. Later the firm opened n, 
Burley oCMce. No slocic wAa luued 
' It Gttilllam it was agreed 

iitually ihat share* shguld be 
. ,iicd equally. From IBSi'unUl 
7$3S Onrltngton r h.i president and 
manaKcr. with Qwllliara aitomey 
for the firm.'

I t  was tuflhcr agreed; Qwllllam 
tays. mat qarllnRton would re- 
cfive-|3oo *-mon«h pliu.jo per. 
crnl commlsslo'n; awllllara â l<Ett\-.' 
thnt during the lime Oarllngton 
was president "In Violation' of 
trust and confidence'' aarllniton 
jind Harald Doty, brtrthej-.ln-Uir.’ 
orgftnlted another collecUoa 
agency, called Magic V«Hey credit 
•aureau. Inc„— wltfi—o//lces-ln- - 
Buhl, Jerome and Rupert. '

The siri't asserts that the j^bUo 
was dccclvcd Into believing th* 
two agenclts were one and th#

I same and Garlington dictnt us« 
[awltllam as attorney lor either 
) firm.

„ On August IB. 1SS9, the lUiu 
I; comniJssjonrr of finance suinend*
I; ed (he license of Magla Valley 
II Adjustment Bureau.

OwJlJlaw staiM that the defend
ant has refused lo allow him to' 
set Up new books and controls ao 
the firm wllf abide with Idaho Uw.
He asks a court order dlrtetit 
tlie books tie turned over for h 
Mamlnatlon.

The plaintiff further u ts  • » 
-oupt order direct aarllngtoa 
o sho«r cause why h» should not 

l| be removed from office as manag-

PAGE ELEVEN

Ladies' Full-Hashioned
NYtON-HOSE.'— I

............. curii3rall6ll. .
. states OarllngUin operated In vl- 
j oJatlon ot ills dUtfu by falling to 
' return money to th« corpowUona

by ilatute..

Biuley Forms 
Group

BURLEY, May 11 w  "Tlxaln' Bu- 
san»> was the name ehos« tor 
the newly organI»d TOI^
Off Pounds 8»nslbly) elub which 
held Its first meeUng Frida? «v- 
enlng In the city labrary.

Mn,. Ivan fillason was eltet«d. 
president; Afrj. Louis Bryaot, 
.Vico president; Mr*. Vfllma South. 
«m,-secretary:.Mrs-Zdna EleUfer,_ 
Ireisurer; Mrs. Dick om in . 
weight recorder. Md Mr».’ Pre4 
AiJdenoo, jubUeltj- u d  . pJjoto- 
Btapher.

A prUe wli] b8 awarded uch 
weelc to the one loiinc the most 
and a penalty will b« admlnlsUr- 
ed tbfiM who j*to. tipoa fi»du- 
aUon members may jola KOP 
(Keep Off pounds);
C a^ msmber has a ‘Muetnc
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Displays for 
Ai'nted Forces

Week Slated
Cltplnya from 1

olr force bnw. Hill Rlr forcc bnac 
'  • UtBlirond'Cleorileld nnval supply
I depot. Osdcn, In Llie 100 block or 

Bhuhone street will be ‘Included
II In the local obwrvnncc of Armed
---- ForcM -weekrMay -10-throuBh^l.
T— 'HiB ■aiiMliOHe-ntrtet

l»tween Mnln and eccond (kvcmic 
I- will be roped ot{ (rotn 8 ftjn. to 

S pjn. for pcr&ona lo view dljplnj's 
“6ifd action type' lliu.«rnlinc
rhodem diiy equlpmenuond tirmcd 

■ • forces problems. Tlio nnlional 
' — Rilard, nrmy. air forcc reserve and 

■yrcsen'e.
sponsor tlils dliiplny.

I the Mountain Home air force.
will hold open home all day Sal' 
urdny, Mny 21. with numerous dIS'

. plays, demonstrations and sched
uled tours planned. Mnitlc Valley 
resldenla arc Invited, and orttnii- 
iMtlons ore welcome to attend li. 
ft group. The bM  bus system will 
take vlsllors on tour.i. ' 

ji George Kaney. T»ln Falli nif 
[ rtsetve center information tor\'lc« 

• offlccr; snld tt was planned earlier 
10 feature an aerial dlsplny nbove 
Ta-ln Falls, but mink brel!der« ob
jected because Ihe noise would e*- 

• cite female mink and they would 
kill their youn«. However, he said 
thero will be aerial dei
at Mountain Home Saturday. .

FederalJobsAre 
Listed by Agency

Application form* for hlither 
paylne positions with, the 
clTll servleei may be obtained from 
Agnes A, Slronk. civil Acrrlce ex
aminer, or tho eleventh ua. elvll 
service reRlonal office, federal of
fice bulMlnsr. Beattie.

FostUons Include, engineer. 
nuUly paylns «4.(H0 to M.810; 
federal service enUanee. H.MO to 

. stenoBTBpher and typist.
|3.2SS'to and treasury en
forcement asent, $4,MO to $4,060.

Tteee H ospital^d iitt Rttjpeirt Grasli Return to Simple Liviiig and 
End Woes, Cagney Beliwes

NEW YORK, May 11 liP—One of 
Hollywood's most eeiepratcd farm
ers feels the .snswer to clviliza- 
tioav KOCA Lt ft return to simple
llvlnir.- - ------ ---

‘The thlnji the world 
need.̂  are simplicity; honesty and 
decency-^and you find them more 
ofi«n-ln-Uie-country_lhnn-Jii_thc

The Manhatian-born actor, t 
t a bartender.' taw his flrst- c 
n a .visit to rural Long Islniid 
ie Asc of R. and says he has 

been "counlry-craiy” ever since.
"My feelinK lor the country roc? 

beyond .ler.ie," he sftld. ' I  don't 
like to be In the cities at all. 
1 like to be where animali are— 
and thlns.  ̂ crowing."

Jimmy said the flr.tt thing he 
did when he got a feu- dollar.̂  
ahead was lo buy a farm on 
^fartha’«.va>cyard_an-LUaadiofr

IF  YO U  FEED I T  —
. OR P LA N T IT  —

WE WILL HAVE IT! 

G lo b «^e cd  & Feed Co.
OD truck lane, Tnib Falls

— rto1d-evci7bodyit-waa-a-pl»M 
to fall." he said. "Most actors'are 
bum.1. They need a.iJloce to fall 
How many actor* do you know 
today -who were ttorking 2i year:
aROJ"- -  - ............ — .......... - .......

Unemployment hasn't exMll) 
been a major curse In Casney'a 

vn lUe. Ifbwever. The red-halredj 
:.vaudcvll1e hoofer hn.' won an] --

rwch In California' and 
breedlnic farm In-New 

Vork state. -
. Cisuey first won screen Immor- 
tsllly by gangster rolei and by 
pushing half a.Brapcfrult Into Mac 
Clnk's-pretly-faec^ln-rc^-itit
he Is gcnlle, soft-voiced and
Inierested In d t" ..... .
i>ti in acting.
Jimmy and his wlfe-he calls hcc 
aiir-h*vt.two. adopted, chlldri^tJ 

James, Jr.. 20. now in tlrt: nin 
and Cathlee. 19. a student, 
Un't jienerally known, bill

•TheyTe Just for me." he said. 
Here's a sample, that expres;» ' 

,hls phllosoph>':

‘-Find no release from tension. 
■They spend-thelr lives In a 

maneni state - 
-Of miserable, apprehension."

Only on* ofthe CcntrarAmeV- 
lean republics remains predomi
nantly'Indian: Ouateniftla.

last 30 years.
he prospered. Jim bouRlil 

• places lA fall' back on. In 
addition lo hl.i Island fajm. he 

has A home In Beverly Hills,

This 1B55 Fontlae. driven by nonald SaDimeri. 17, Ileybom, canKd a flre-ear eolllsloii Taeiday 
night four mllei weit and-four mile* soulb of Rupert after the drl«r falted t(> ner>*Ute a corte. The 
Ponltao struck one o( (osr vehicles parked on lha side of the road la front ef tbe Nevell Flsber resi
dence. Three perwna.were bospjtallxed u  a reroli ofthe cruh. (SUff photo-enfravlng)....................

burn, and his' 4-year old eon; who 
were slttlas In the . 10S5 Ford 
truck.

Also treated and released were 
eummers. Richard Knopp. Hey* 
burn, and Dennis Rosecrans. Ru
pert. Oraf. Knopp and Itose- 
--- ’ were all paisengcrs In Bum*

5-Car Clliain Reaction Mishap 
At Rupert Hospitalizes Three
RUPERT. May I I — Tliree Min- rJckless driving by sheriff Thco 

idoka county residents arc in Inlr Johnson.

^Estate Settlement 
' — IsMadebyJDectee

Settlement and distribution of 
the estate of the late Moroni 
•WUom. who died Feb. 17. 19S9, In 
Lo# Angeles, was filed with the 
clerk of Twin Palls district court 
Tuesday afternoon.
• Heirs who will share equally in 
Uw estate are a daughter. Mrs. 
Maxine Folden. and a son. Burke 

- • 'WUotn, both 6u i Jose, Calif.
The estate consists of real prop- 

city In Twin Fallq. valued a< 
$4.7S0; a house In Canyon county 
valued at <7.000, .and personal 
property in Twin Rills, Including 

I a tnUer house and $300ii9 in cash.
• ---- Robert Yf. Stephan was admlnl-
}--- iUator.— ----- ----------

Durley. after 'a five-car collWon 
about fl p. m. Tuesday four miles 
west and four mllea south * “  •
pert,________ _____ ______
. HospiUtllzcd are Byron FIshec. 
.Rupert; and Oary araf, 18. and 
Mrs. Donald Attfiby both Heyburn.

Ronald Summers, 17, Heyburn. 
driving a 1965 Pontiac, failed to 
negotiate a curve nnd'slruck 
of four vehicle* parked on 
side of_tha_road In front of the 
Newell Fisher" residence, officers 
said. . Summers was cited for

TAX nSTURNS HIGHER
B01S& May U UV-State In

come tax collecUons .for the 10 
months ending April 30 amounted 
to.|3J)H.434 over lost year's re
turns at this time, P. O. Nell, state 
fx-ecllettor,"Tcpor.tcd:ycstcraay.

1055 Ford pickup truck. » n n  
Ford coupc, . a 1967 Stildebaker , 
pickup,truck and a 1959 Ope! 
statiori 'wntton. •

The collision atarted a "chain 
reaction." with the Ford truck 
being shoved ORdlnst Uie coupe 
nnd tho'coupe hitting ths Btude- 
bakcr truck, which hit the side of 
tliG station wagon.

Fisher, who wa-i standing be
side one of (he can, received a 
compound fractured leg, and Or»f 
Is being treated for a shoulder In-

Mrs. Ashby, who was standing 
beside the station wagon and wu 
hit by the Studcbiker, U under 
observation with undetermined lo. 
Juries.
- -Treat«d and relcas«d-ftom -the 
hospital" were~j.~B.Brown.-Hty-

JIAGEHMAN, jlay * 11 The 
s'naks River Republican Women'* 
club will jnect at the home of Mrs, 
Harry LcMoync, Jr„-at 3 p. m 
Monday with H&riy.LeMoyne, Jr.
A* (Via vmiaVap* .

MAY"Hayday' 
„ SPECIALS

$ 5 9 1
rORD pull type rake | ^ '| J 0 ; 2 . 5 O '

- Reg, «GJ2.65 NOW .... '

■ $ 4 0 5  
„  $ 3 9 7

FORD 150 P.T.O . BALER
yi l̂. T . , l n. FItr.F.'

S1685.

-  'There aremary -  
reasons why yioii. 

jave...

and Tio'reason 
wry you siioiildn't!

1s t

SAVE BEFORE YOU SPEND

^^Investigate 
before yon invesf*.

The OKLZ Savings and Lean 
AmocUUph In Magle Valley 
whose Aeconiila are INSURED 
by a Federal Agency.

FEDERAL SAVINGS
-AND-tO-A-N“A«SOei'AtI1)N—

OF T W IN  FALLS *  ■

^33 2nd St. N o .— “T he Savings Corner” ~ R B  3-42152

f  T

TERRIFIC SAVINGS on 

HRISTONE NYION 

| .T ^ 5 AFETYtHAWP»0NTlRK- 

K t*  Tha-UrM with-r 

. the  sdm.o.trMd 

design qir the > 
Flrettone. tires on 
N EW  I9 6 0 'CARS 

wxoN

witH.Kreiion* ««bb#r-X̂ f<»f

1— - “ Tu b e -T v p e fN y lo h ^ h io m p ld n -r ^
SIZE - BUCK* • WHITE*

6 .7 0 -1  B 1 2 . 9 S - 1 6 .6 0
“ 7 i 1 0 - 1 5 - - ~ 1 8 i 9 6 '
- ; 7 ; 6 0 - 1 5 - ™ 1 6 .9 5 2 0 . 9 5

6 . 0 0 - 1 6  - 1 2 .9 S  i 1 6 .6 0
1 ’ Tubeless. N v lo n  ChaifiDloii 1

1 . 7 .5 0 - 1 4 I 4 » g

■Why look beyondlArnerica’s:firstTchofecar-for4feM̂  ̂ t.ho-
things that are making Ghm ’60¥ hotfest seller!̂ Pody by
Fisher. The quietiî ĉoihfort pt to do is chooŝi:
your ’60, Chevroietr-apy one bf 1-8 models: vacation-sized trunk and;
take off in the year’s sweetest traveler. Mnd out what itV IiVp tnJjo, 1 
compl̂tely’satisfied and have money left over. —■— t̂P?®££2J-—

3 1 3 'M b i n  A v e n u e  W » r

GLEN G. JENKINS
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Burfey Stake 
Presidency Is 

ToicI“a r M ^
BORLEY, May ll-lgiiac W. Lee-i 

« u  ruimtd the new jUke pn«l-,V 
.deal during the quBrierly conCer>'l 
enca oMhe Burley LDS atdke at | 
ths BurUy taberniicle Sundiy'l 
morning. Others o( the nev.stakc I 
pre«ld«ney are Prancli Carter, first'I 

— ewM»lorT-*nd-ErnMt-R.-Bl»uerrB

new high council Includes ft 
0»t»r Roberuon. Melvin Darrlng. |P 
ten, Dean Hftmmond, Ted llinlu 'I  
Vern Hymoi, William Malihevi». I  
Verl Chtilcy, Albert'Fillmore; Joe J  
aillette, Frank Knm an^ Golden I

^Wood. 
"  AlmiAlmik L. MBrlliuen wm named B 

new ttake. mlulon president i 
placing Frank Hiun. Lee. who w 
bUhop of th« Ilrst ward, was i. 
plAced b; William Toolson. Lee I  
has served two terms m  ward'P 
bishop.

Merlin Block was named stake:! 
Sunday achool supcrlnlcndent.-- |L 

Carter, tormcr bishop of the I

and ft sloelcmnn. Blauer has served , 
as bishop ct the Burley (Irst wardjl 

' and' M 'ft’ ativkc cIcrkrHe' Ui- the ' 
. dlstiict.muiaBer.. ot.„tbe. Burlcy- 
Bupert district of. Amalgamated 
Bugar company.

SdtT Hugh B. Bro»73 of ibe 
council of twelve, Salt Lake Clty.| 
conducted the Inttallatlon of the

«!d paid a jpeelal Iribulejo.lhen:; 
Jte.compll^mcnl«d'#nd exprciscd 

- -appreciation to the retiring stake 
presidency and wives on behalf of 
the Burley stake for their 14 years 
of service. They are Newell P. 
Baker, Burdell CurUa nnd Harvey 
■Steel. All spoke briefly expressing!

' appmlatlon~'to-the members of| 
^ h e  4(ak». Tlirir wIvm a1k> 
briefly. •
. A Mother’* day solo was sung, 
by Alfred, Thiwtpn nccompanJed;. 
by D. C. Hogan. - i|

1 l Elder ElRay Christiansen spoke' 
T’on the themo of ••love In the 
- lOY? tor our fellov.TOcn and 

service to others tiirougn church 
and community"

Frank Ham gave the invocation 
■T:, f<ir.fhe-niQnilng_fltMlgn_fliuLXiiff. 

Mar Hanks, the benediction. '
- wrjpoke lo Ujp-confereni. ... 
tlie ' beginning of the afternoon 
session. The other new members 
of the presidency,' Carter nnd! 
Blauer. ipoke os.well a* the three 
wives Of the new presidency. .

---Elder-Hugh B;-Brown-polntcdll
' out the need for more music andlQ 

laughter In the home. ‘ II 
Special mu.5lc lor the quarterly II 

conference was (urnUhed by the I  
first and seventh ward choirs under I  
the direction of Alfred Thaxton I  
with Mrs. D. C. HOKan.u aecom*ll 

__ John_ Brnchfr'fnv« thej|

Pilots Escaping 
Device Success

-- -WABHmOTON, May 11 OT —
The Mercur? pilot escape system 

' has been successfully tested ori a 
• ̂ production model of the satellite 

^capsule thit will carry bA'Amer
ican Into orbit next year.

The test wa« carried out at the 
' 7-Wslfops-l8lttnd.-v«r, at«t(on-flf tli«
' wiational aeronautics aod space ltd- 
Ministration (NASA).

' Similar teata have been cod- 
. ducted at Wallops vtth lull>seale 

boiler plate mockups ot the cap
sule designed tor the . Mercury 
manned _ satellite_program:_The

Heyburri People 
_ jla c k jto n ilr ip .

IIEYBURN, May 11 — Mr. uid 
Mrs. Amos Jordan have relumed 
from' vlsltinr Mr. and Mn; Earl 
Jordan, Roy, Utah, and other re lf 
tlves In WetlsvlUe and Mendon.

' Utah.
Vearl Tftylor, who h u  completedl 

his eight weeks'training with thel 
national.guard at Ft. Ord, CallfJ 
U visiting his parents, Mr. ind 
Mrs. Melbert Taylor. Alter bis

f“‘iit here he will be «Utloned at 
. Knox. Ky. -

Janeal Durfe and Sharon Hetner 
«ho are employed In Salt Lake

'5ie'leth Durfee.and Mr. and'Mrt. zi- I
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

—ioTICB or-TH»-iBauAnct-or-*K

r ,

TION, Cc-rnrliiin. doini builnwf

S S « '“c A » o r ? t n " V “. a

tt. s«i Al
I  -i.’.TiP'**'''* *'̂ 1

■ fe -M S ’s - ' - l

Rig;\19S5:SH0Ck 

ABSOR

fHRIF.T.3«rAY~;
?rlRE|

S . 8 7  7 . 8 2  I  4 . 8 r

FORCE OUT!
|~Urgenf-atid-drasfic acfion noŵ  fokes oul- stock wi^b 

utter disregard to former worth! We_^ust sell out iin-. 
mediately. Hurry now for mdhy~fratn;hised and fa ir— 

'-trade items never before on sale! Hurry, stocks will not 
lost Qt these prices —  Be In Line ot 10 ̂ m . for fantastic 
b^low-co^t bargains! Be Early and Get Your Shore Now!

a t COMMERCIAL

i l t M k :
For •Store 

Business Office I I
Neon-Lighted

G R AB BOXES 

11
HIDDEN VALUES 

TO 9.95 

10 A. M. THURSDAY

WE FOUND M ORE!;

.22 LONG RIFLE i 
.22 SHOT

R E G U U R  T O  1.50

— 10:00 A .M . SPECIAL!—

16.98
Outdoor Barbecue 

SET
One Only...

Cost $ 6 5  app.jl
w ith

Transformer

9.87

L  ?-w

SPUING

*A f(fs
«■». (o 3.9J

2.78 h o f f j :

.  ST£p 

**9- 6.75

4 .8 7

. > 4 a / r  ,
Goods------J

‘  = s - «

-

Rnt

t m m L o e s /

WELL USED

i t e x e

To o l s

^C.

~ ^ T h e  V e r y  F i n e s t  C h i n a  A v a i l a b l e —

------- ^  FOR QUALITY RECOGNIIED T H E  WORLI ,
— O V IR  THfRE IS-BUT0ME:CHOlCE-r?_____ |

French Haviland

*•9 . 2,25

8 7 !
3  O fF f

III,,.

"T o ri*"

A  $230 

Value!

: s o

Oflf

RIFLES SHOTGUNS - .

64 WWCBE8TEB MJO--- JJ09.05-NOW « M .jJ^ .
, - Itz REMINGTON SOO S ar .^  ' P
.MB8AVA0E JflO 8aT.i^.-,~lI6,|S-NOW 8J.M f

' u  WINCHESTER 308----- 13W>r■^0W ,U i f l— |
- u  WINCUESTEB tiS---- - 1J945-NOW U t«

\yjJCHE8TEIt n o _
S7'WINCUEBTEI1^22-

. ^«erae/o.

THE M UCH SOUGHT 
AFTER "CLINTON" 

PATTERN 

^ 5 6  PIECES*- 

RE0.29&60

TRADITIONALLY FAVORED

AMERICAN HAVILAND

148.30

c o m s T 'F ^ f c e s  o n

1
S 7

rcfSSrI

Power Mowers 
.6 7

, R*s. 89.95
U“ BotlI7

8Uai- 
ton I'crelt

Z0 . 9 0  i

To
° ° M s PI MANY-OTHER QUALITY:R0TARY 

l- v v-ryjBBd^REELS-^AT-^^

aisuA L ::SA U  T ERM S;'EyEC tlVE~Finf w ^ ^  

'firrt ttividTAII ifll«r«miH^o r ^ ,  Mhisa/ 
-toeh«^tfrNfr=^^hlei.horiaiorfm 

^tBjiiVadpIliiiHwHbni^^^

^W ED O INS  GIFTI “ r 

52N>ioe« (Stt o f  8)

^King'Edward .
P l « l t  NdHenol 

n«y*87V

T̂ TO PM0K.SALI

/_JEV£Ry , 2 M - 9 S

11167
30.30

A% .

W ooe tK j
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Lilac T e a  Event
---Hs-Set-Thw

■ ' A t  Area Church
JEROME. M»y 11 — AnnuRl )i 

l»e U i .ot the Woman’* Sociely
ChriflUin Service U fttmounctd li

• Mr*. Pe»rl Overflew. «ccr«Ury 
iKkl church BCtlvlUes, (or a p*. 
«jur»d»y at the church Di»rlc 

------ The-Bev^Chi».P)Tm-ltlin._»hO

Bride-to-Be

■Ue'nd. In hl» plftce be Dr.l 
Oen-fe Soh^J. pnadent ol the 

' Leonard Theological Seminary In 
Jubbalpor. iniSip. Everyone is in* 
Tiled to the ten.

Mr*. Ouy Kennedy presided at 
the mectlns .>whlch ahe opened 
with the entire group recltinft 'tho 

• 23rd.P«Jn>. « « • .  Neljon
T.M In. charge .of'the woriihlp. 
Mn. Ira Foster had the proitram 
on the theme, "Je.ius, the Light of 

'the World." The pledge service 
-wai given by Mrs. Foster auisted 
by Mrs. Virgil Liekley. Mrs. Leslie 

' Boberson, Mr*. Fred Carlton. Mr*, 
carter Luther, Mr*, Dan Stowell, 
Mr*. 0- B. Walthall and Mrs. W. 
Z. ^ t e .  ■

Mrs- Overfleld aLw (lave a brief 
resume of-the acUvltfes of the lo
cal -churc)) -acUvJUes committee. 

■ Mrs. Harlow Freeman reported f 
special flower* for Easier, i t  wi 
announced that there had been 
rensvaUon'at the ThrlU 6hop 
which is open every aalurday In 
the month at Wealeynn hall, the 
old pareofure.

--- Mr«, C.-B.-Wallhn« repor.led
the magadnes sent to oversea* 
coJtfgeŝ  libraries and Indivlduais 

’ In foreign cmntrles. She slated 44 
pieces had been mailed In the p»st 
jDonth. in the last two year«/7B3 
piece* >Md been sent.

The potluckjs planned at 1 j 
n . May l». Mhnbers of. elr«I« : 
who. won-the attendance contest, 
will be euetta. Names will be 
drawn to dealgnato who la to be* 
tone to each el tha:fimr.tiew Clr-

Idaho Conference meeting at the 
woman'* Society of Chrlstlim Ser- 
vUe to Boise. The reapluUon put*

men in 
twng.

It  wa* announced Susanna We*-

m trS?lu6E
N«w otneeit wJJJ b» eJeeted.

*  ¥ ¥ ■

Miss Kluricit ond 
KlewBry to Wee

• Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Klundl sn- 
nounce' the engagement of thdr 
dnughter,- Pegsy. to Ronald L, 
Hewbry,- son of J>5r. and Mrs. Rob- 
-rt M. Newbry. Jr.. Jerome.

The bride-elect will be grtdû  
..led from Twin Falta high school 
thi* sprtny. Ifer Itance waa gradu. 
nted from Jerome high school snd 
Is'employisd ftl the Plr- " —  
bank In Jerome. .

No definite wedding date hu 
been »et.

»  ¥ *  

Program  Listed 
For Meetinq of 
Womeri'sGrdup

PrizesWon:
Jloyd nor* won game prizes 
the Loyal Neighbors dub meeting 
rWday afternoon-at the-l»me of 
Mm. Lyle flchnltker. Jrfr*.- Walter 
.Nicholson, new president, conduct- 

, ed the meeting.
Itie next meeting will b« held 

IhurKlay, May IB, at the home 
- d  M nrJuntt Leeie. — ..........

lor. ____
"  Tfie'progfamT/U-bUtd-onHhe 
eemmJMlon on fcumenlc*! inlJ. 
olona and relaUon*.

Taking part and the countries 
reprweiJted were MH-_Cian

M arianrM qrtin -

Pattern

- BWaATIONAL- 
— i-j^rliocnr«nd-fMdenJ-«pend-fc 
' - bWW •unnner-Jn-.thJs ;jltfy»w  
-■riitu that UrM MiM »n4 neck to 
: th i brewas. wrap* V  button*
--Ujf.^TOm-wJUi hlndlnj.

- ■ « W r W » . ISVirMH.- MM. «M; 
: ;^:.16 ii.reqU lrM . aH-wrda 4J-

taeix'UMo.
- ~  fiend -M -e«nta.:(coina) ̂ ot.thls

M tto r o ^ d  JO ee&U for eaeb paU
- i n ' t o r  llzst-clata maUlos. ; Bind 
.. Uuiao' MlarUn. Tbius.News.

- nnemlHPWtment, 333 WM(i6th 
llrN.-T.-prlnt

-- rtfftity Iftth tont.

•~^Wrotr-«f-oew '-i®»-ai»rtnj 
Catalog in

:: •rtfld. JttU-«lor. - Orer  ̂100 smart 
~ «M«s; . ;  BixM. «U <»ea«ton  ̂
• ™ i; ; j- O n ly .a 5  eent«.

____ .̂>:.jJr*..Ii*wM,w
Ruebel, Guatemala: Mr*. Elwood 
Becker, India; Mrs, Franeli Bo)'d, 
Thailand; Mr*. Grace Phsrrli, 
China and Mr*. Becker, Columbia, 
South America.

Mr*. Ralph Peters, presldtnt, 
conducted the business meeUng, 
MtB.^Sam Eakln,.«plr!tu»ljlfe_»nd 
sCewttrdahip secrecary. prMcnied 
the devotloaals..“Qod'« Word.” 
-Mn..DaTld:B*eker reported IJ 

youths from the PresbyUnah 
church attended the rally In Idaho
PalU. She gave a ..................
of jieUvlOes. Mr*. . .  . .  ......... .
the women In giving Mr*. Beclier 
a vot« of thanks for taklsg ttae 
youths to the rally.

Mr*. Ralph Peters announce 
the May Fellowsbtp day tea which 
waA' held Friday at the LOa 
church. r '

Mrs, Eakln led membtr* In 
finmi.nt ot «iient j>rayer and men 

ory tor Mrt. B. O- Pteeman and 
Mrs. E. G. Houston. Mis. Htnty 
PhartU reported on the TieJby. 
Jwlftl In wendeH April M. Ten «». 
men attended from the'Jerome 
United PresbyUrlan Women. •
' Mrs. Ralph Peten reported Itie 

senior banqiiet had been a sukcu

"C itize n s h ip "  Is 
Spegker^sjropjc. 
For C hurch  M eet
Tlie Hev.’ -Woodiw-\V09ley_of 

the First Prc.nbyicrlan chu r 
spoke' on Chruuiin cltlzcnship 
the May Fcllo««htp luncheon 
United Church Women of Tv.m 
Palls ■ last week at thft Valley 
Chrtotlan church.

Ihnt ChrLiUnns may express 
eenvJclJcm* on such dJvci-gcnl 
sues [is civil llbcriies. foreign nf- 
falrn and the, problem of povenj 
and Uio aged.

Mr*. Gordon Tobin, president <>i 
the Twin Fftll* church women, in' 
trwJuced the nev. Mr. Wcolc: 
tpokc on Uk theme -of tiie iiuy 
"Cltlr-enaltlp. frce nnd rcsponj 
The Rev. Robert Kelm. Chur 
the Brethren, presented- i u ' 
migrnnt ’ministry project ' 
wllL be.CBn-led .on ln_Twln I 
durln* Mfly nfid June. .Chliarcc 
of migrnnu, he said, are iitKer 
from school April 1 and.cnnnov 
return U> UielroM’n echools unlll 
November. A tahool for tliese’chll- 
dren I.1 held-Undcr the'direction 
of Mrs, Eugene. Slacy- To (uiilst 
In her work the «kcd lor 
book-vhomemade coo'kles. used ny
lon hoM and other craft malerlaU. 
MalcrlaU needed for the sewing 
clasA for women, led by Myrtle An
derson. Include b ia s  bindings, 
thread, good ripper*..annppera, old 
denim for palchlng. yard.goods, 
nd colorful ccraps for handwork 
The Rev. Mr. Kelm also an

nounced a new project, a,Sunday 
school tor itdults to be conducted 
by the Rev. Wilbur Holdereed ot 
ihe Filer Mcnnon»t« ehureh. H* 
will be assisted by hla wife, Rachel, 
and their two daughters. Caroline 
and jBcqucilne,

The Holdcreeds have ^ h t  eight 
years in Puerto Rico In  two scp- 
nmt« perloda of four yt
work in  {C wfUi the 8.............
churcL'They all speok Sptuiish 
with ease. Spanish hymnals for 
the Sunday uhDol have been ob
tained by the migrant commltKe.

The used clothing collection be
ing ponducted by ‘the Twin Falls

wlll.arrtve In Twin Pnila Wednes
day to toko the clothing to Mo- 
deato. Ccilif.. for shipment ' " ' 
ugcc^ and othi

„..JlcUon...... .................
___ Joul Kenney. Valley Christ
ian church. Mm, Elna Olsen sang 
two solos, nccompahied bf Mrs. 
Donald Hoffman, n rs t  Christian 
church.

The worship service was led by 
Mrs. Ivan Squires, Church of the 
Brethren, TEssIsltT^" Mrs. B. D. 
McKlnney.'Plrst Christian church; 
Mrs. .Thomas Robertson. iSiurch 
ot the Ascension: Mr*. A. O. Fra- 
iler,-_ Presbyterian-church; Mrs. 
Clyde Ewing, Mrthodist church, 
and Mrs. Charles BowyerT Valley 
Christian church.

•me luncheon committee, all 
from VaUey Chri*Uaa church, was 
Mrs. Korman Tarter, Mrs. Pale 
Thompson, Mrs. Donald Louder 
and Mr*. Bowjer.

and thanked those who bad help
ed.

Circle one vlU meet with Mr*- 
mnds'BOyd; Circle tpo, Mrs. J. 
T. niUetta; Circle three, to be 
announced; circlo five, Mrs. Jer
ry Slehl.

*  *  *
Coffee for the bunch; Do they 

all like crean in their Java? Then 
you’ll need a haU-pint of cream 
for eight cups of coffeei

Care o f  Y o u r C h ild re n
By ANGELO P A T R l

Now and again « mother . 
eore»-Utat-ab»-hss-» eoujpislDtr 
in the house.' Sometimes It li 
boy,- sometimes, a  glrl,’ellhcr ci_ 
be so aifllctcd, for-an-allUcUon 
thb surely can be.

I f  the family l* comfortably 
warm, he is cold, if  everybody is 
en/oylog a treat of some sort he 
dosen't Uke it that way. What cay 
dOM he like It? Well, not that itsy. 

In  school, It is the. same itory. 
omebody Is always annoying Urn. 

The teacher U mean to him and 
TUy kind to aU the other chlldrtn. 
Ana anyway-why does he l» «  to 
Q to school when thinp sr« 
lard'forhim.
in  rain everybody clow to him 

rie« to please him. Thera Is. do 
iasing him. The wbinlag tnd
— '-Jalag con"-................

family Is
Lst sleep orerUke*___
Discipline wUl not help-bere. 

There-is-somethlng fundamenUlly 
wronrwlth-thlsdUldaadbentedj 
expert help. ll»e human'body is 
- - - ’--balanced oiganism and

__ ilance a&ywhere in It is
bouful to make itself felt. 80 deli- 
cate. M .complete is this balance 
of thl) that nobody hu ytt 
learned U»e whole pattern. But we 
da taoiv seanethtog atwut It toi

Betrothal T o ld  I Social Calendar I Selects A utum n

t,io KC.JC... ......... - -  -United
Presbylerlan 'Women will-be. held 
at 2 p-m. Thursday in the church 
parlors. The program will be a 
walk through play, the second 
book, preaenied by .group No. 7.

fifth ward Relief society will 
meet aflO ' a.m. Thursday-at- the 
II)S stakehousc with Mr*. Clyde 

.nilng the-lllerary-les-

- BILLIE LEE PARKEB 
(Staff cngraTlDi;)

Miss Parker and 
- Mason to M arry
WENDELL May 11 — Mrs. ' 

Mae Parktr announces the ... 
gngement of her daughter. Billlc 
Lee. to. Edwln.Eugene Mnson.
-f Sfr.-snd Mrs. N.’J. Mason.

The bride-elect wax graduated 
from Wendell high school in 1858 
and 1-t attending Brigham Young 
university. Proro. Her fiance wss 
graduated from Wendell h ig h  
school In 1050 and is employed by 
Inlerslate Motor Ilnu.

No datef has been set for the 
wedding.. .
■ ¥  ......

Girls Initiated in 
Job's Daughters
JEROME. M ay n —J u d i th  

Coupe. Lynn Vandiver.’ Lynn 
Meeks, Pamela Lane and Thera 
Burkhalter were initialed Into 
Job's Daughters last week.

Ha^et Miller, past grand-gUnr- 
dlah; Mrs. Best Elils and Mrs. 
Harleigh Walllngton, post

Women oi the Church of the 
relhren will meet fit B p.m. 

iliutsday at the home of Mrs. 
f.hrri stephanovlch. Those at- 
■ndlng are asked to bring a white 
ephant gift in ’a paper sack for 
penny auction wJlh proceeds go- 
m to Camp-Stover. '

-BORLET̂  — Annual . -
r'luch ot thjL American Aasocla- 
on of •UnlversltrWomeh-"’" ' -’^  

o f irajn.-'Saturday 
Episcopal church. All former mem-, 
bers and those' eligible for mem
bership sre invited. For reserra- 
tions phone Mrs. Frank Bauman 
ORchard 8*a07.

e ftusrdlan and dis

ported. Mary C l« rk . honored 
queen, announced a change In 
meetings d u r in g  May. Linda* 
Blwnlres sang a solo, Nancy 
Winch ond Bonnie Vaden sani 
duet and Karen Mlldren playet 
piano solo.

28-Girl|-Finish—  
- -S itters' Course

Twenty^elght girls completed the 
7WCA baby sitting class Monday 
with a panel dlsciusJon.

On the panel were Mr*. Earl 
Haroldsen, mother of a baby sit
ter; Mrs. Roy Jacobs and Mr*. 
William WUilams, mothers who 
employ baby sitters; and Linds 
Hatzfleld. Pam Haney and Mary 
Aim Jenkins, baby sitters. Mr*. 
R. O. McCall was moderator.

A social hour follSmd with Mrs.
‘ of th» V-

■ .*  *
American War Mothers regular 

meeting has been postponed until: 
May 20.

*  *  *
FalLi Avenue club will 

.ny at-the home of Mrs. Leroy 
Arrlngion. Members are asked to 
bring a gueat, covtfed dishes snd 
table service.

# ¥ ♦
________Women of

Presbyterlsrt church wJl. . 
day ot sewing for oyerJenj.mls.'ilon 
stations at 11 a.m. Thursday at “■* 
local church. Those attending 
asked to bring a sack lunch. Coffee 
and dessert will be furnished. A 
Speelal'program will bs presented
\ 3 pjn. ........

¥  *  »
Officers will be insUlled at the 

Good Will club May luncheon at 
pin. Thursday at the Moose hall, 
[embers must have their annual 

reports prepared. Members are 
asked to bring articles lor a silent 
auction.

wilt be held from 3 to B pm. Sat
urday at the home_ef Luclle 
Friedman. Gold Star mothers and 
•mothtrst>f-World-war-l-«>d-Wo£ld 
war n  veteran* wUI be honored.

Miss Robison to 
Marry M cCarthy
jmoSfE, May 11-Mr. and Mr* 

R, L- Robison announce the en- 
gngement of their daushtcr. Lor
raine. lo John C. McCarthy, son 
ol Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCarthy. 
Clcarereek. Utah.

,ll4s Robison is a senior at Je- 
ne high school and Is employed 

... the Thrlftway drugswre. Me-
Carthy ls-a-graduat«- of-Orem
high school Orem. Utah, and Is a 
Junior at Utah State university 
majoring In forestrj-.

' late-fail.wedding is planned. 
*  . *  *

Mrs. Lowe Voted 
' Leader of Group

Obligation Rites 
G iven-by Patron 

— For— Filer-Order
FILER. May 11-The obligation 

ceremony was led by EH'̂ ood Mc
Cauley. worthy patron, for -Rier 
phapter No. AO. Order ol Eastern 
SWT, last week .at the Masomc 
WniJiWr-Mr^MeCauley.- worth> 
matroft, and McCii^ey eondueted 
the meeting.
-Mrs^ClarenceJTonglsh, asslsuni
tj~Mr3 Ralph flmlr-
nian. gave the auditing commltic# 
report. Mrs;.C. P. Oliver gave IM 
courtesy committee report, and 
Mr*. Everett Bonnlchsen told 01 
the recent past matrons luncheon 

After a report by Mrs. Jack 
Ramsey, delcgote to the P«tr 
Cdromunlty youth center, that 
It will continue iw program this 
slimmer, the chapter dcclded • to 
give 110 to the center, Mrs-R. W. 
pierce led a discussion on the 
liainWw— Qlfir~as«mbly~and
member* approved a jjs .contrl- 
buUon toward* a- delegate's ex
penses., •

Delegate* to the Grand chap
ter were instructed to vote for a 
home for the aged. It was decided 
to take'out a llvf-year fire insur
ance policy on el3»ptw equipment.

William Rude recommended 
that bylaws bd changed so that 
when the fair and Hew Years 
day fall on the regular meeting 
date, the meeting may he changed 
to the third Wednesday.of these
months, . ------

Mrs, Donald Albln gave her 
junior past matrons report, Her 
theme' for the year was 'friend
ship-" The average ottendsnce at 
her -mWlngs-wos-35 members; 32 
chapters were fepresentfd with 
380 members from other chapters 
ottendlng, Mrs. Albln made 33 of
ficial vlsiudurtog-.the.year.......

Roger Vincent, associate patron, 
read the orjanliatlons landmarks, 
jjs also sang Malottc's "For My 
Mother." accompanied, by Mrs. 
Vtocent.

_  . . . . . . ----«pr«ed

T o  Wed in .Fall'

Vondo Lemmon, , 
Jones to' Marry

BUHL. May 11 — Mr. and 1 
Lawrence R. Lemmon; Maclay, 
announce the engagement and 
forthcoming fall wedding of Ihdr' 
dftughter. Vonda, to-Johnny j, 
Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
P.-Jones. Buhl.
■ The'bride-elect was graduated ' 
from the Idaho Palls high school 
and Is cmpldyed bj^-the Phillips. 
Petroleum company. Jora* »aj 
gtdduatcd fromUuW.hlgh school., 
end the University of Idaho. lie 
Is employ^ with the SsRlooih 
national forest service.

*  . *  *  

Husbands Feted
Members of tbe Union Pacllls 

ikwstcr club entertained thelr^.t- 
bsQds with a potluck dlnnerl^-

—ftuw^ucnnis was suticu
president of the. Ts'ln Falls Junior 
Women’s club Monday night In 
the home of Mr*. Robe;t Lntham. 
Mrs. John Eaton was co-hostess.

James Nlekle, vice president; Mrs. 
U,Uh8don. treasurer; Mr*. George 
T. -Frits. secreUry; Mrs. John A.

Mrs. Rex Reed. Mrs. Bill BlaM. 
Mrs. Ed Johnson and Mrs. Gil
bert DeKlotz. jr.

After the dinner j 
played with prizes going,to^ 
Morris Blackburn.0114 E-~ *

teen committee, as hostess.

y t e n k e

Its harraoaious funcUoning when 
It is in.pertect balsnce.-WB JrooW. 
too, that »  child as imhappy-«s 
this complnlner must be is not In 
healthy balance and Is In need' of 
help.

Flrst’the pediatrician should 
him and his parents. I t  he thinks 
best Che paycfuloglsc, or (he 
cbiatrlst. can.be called in. ‘ 
costs Ume «nd money but think 

bat this dUflculty the child has 
costins him and hi« family, 
people used to believe that all 

such a child needed was discipline, 
a firm hand and he would outgrow 
It. I  would not like to take »  chance 
on that. Vnlns h ;  Is helped as 
much os possible by those Who 
know how he'Is likely to be handi- 

■ wrest of hi* life.
---------- îberof ths/Acoil;---,
failure to do his echoolwork will be 
reflected In  hli toUure to work to 

................ ird required of

Ask Us About
New Mobile

f e e d m iI e r !
Our ntten an trained to At 

>ur baby’s boot to (he prop«r 
..je o(4 basIe'UttteTankWr 

, Lbabyfootderi*ns_(th«LCi*wler,; 
the Toddler, the'Stepppr and 

- the Sam per) depending oa^.
the growth sUt*

"M agic Valley's largest and 

f in e s t  d e p a r tm e n t  s to r e "

TODAY IS THE DAY 

■ FOR
R O S E  M A R I E  R E I D

The show goes on at C. C. Andeiv 

son’s, and marks the beginning of 

summer , fun for every teen in 

. town L S ^  our fabulous selection 

of aU new RMR Junior swimsuits 

. . .'Autographed pictures pf sigh- 

- ^ y  . JAMES DARREN. Loads 

of fun and prizes including free 

"^ w im su itg T ^b e a c le tD ^ ff

3 thac co-star Jimmy ahd per- 

-haps'yOU./-.

-j To give yo.u a glimpse 

I of the excitement

jAuea DA/ntm -
titn Btttuiri AU me voono
itlM. A £Slmbl4 /Vcfiwi ftMu, ■

b ^ - s u r e  t o  r e g is te r  in : 9 a r ' 2 n d  f l o o r l  

SDQ rt5W .eQ r.'depdrtm en t e Q c h  wteek_'fQr

)at»>un{pS.bacMs85- 

knit shown. 17,95;
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-Q p e n  Gerernohy 
installs Officers 
• For V a lle y -O E S "

ricers for Ihe HRRcrinan Vnlify' 
chnplfr No. 78. Order oJ E.iMcrn 
SWir. Inswlled in n public cnc- 
jnony week ni t/ie Mnsnnic 
tempi* In c lu d e d  Mrs. Allred 

• sand>\. worthy—niauon.—anii-Al- - 
• bcrt QrtFg. wortliy psiron.

In the openiiiR cctmony. John

yncrji. u t  *
■ pini:. lighted , .................

••My Ood nncl 1.-’ Mr, nntl Mr.v 
VJrgll Norwood presided duriiii: the 

-opeoinf. ctfreinonieA, XJrs. Mnrtlij 
glnne, tnBrnlinl. nnd Albert Qrcis, 
-sioclRle patron-, prwntcd tin-

▼introduced were rrcclcrlck nob* 
'crti,. past crand paiion ol 
Grand chapter nnd incmtier of ... 
constltutlorv. ond-bylnns-commll

Engageci Mrs., Sharpies,Is 
Renamed Leader 
Of Burley WSC^'^

Rite Calendared {Annual Banquet 
Is ̂ Sponsored by 
Bqpfer^Women^'

other ofltcers elccte:! mm 
slallcd irr MrK. SAr.^h ll.i 

. iircsldcnl; Mis. !•'. I, II 
j’fcofdlnc tecrtlitry: .'J'*
SnmufLiuii, treasurer; Mr.«, j( 
DurRcu. scrrdnry^ot imuv 
Mri. Leon Slreet. «pcri‘t;iry ol ii 
»lonsr>- rducatloii; Mr.>. ( 
KllnU. .'.ccritnry or 
clnl rrltilluiis; Mr.». B:-rl Jo 
secr̂ tnrv( nf j'oulli uurl:;
Con An'tifM, fccreiRpy oJ-h: 
llte-rMra^'Wwd'TJ'Oiiirif' I 
of illtrnlurf nilil pilblic.i 

IJn̂ el J3uim, Rrcrri.ity 
supply' wrk, »nd Mrs. u.

•llH'iiK' or the - BiinuM mother' 
d.iiislun bunqucl ol Ih'r KIral Dnjc 
tL«i eluir.-ii Dv ihc Worn-
eiif .Mi'.'lflii »nrir(y lar! «■«•* 
in , the Kcllo«.'hii. lu»ll oi ihi
eluiri'h,
. The uble dccornlioii.i were mint 
mure para.'ali-nml-ilir-proHrntiii 
were Ti'pllfa.' ol IMe old fn!«liloiU'<

L-ll',-.. I
riTTT̂

Mr!< Mho KKtlrston riory, 03, tht 
oldr.Nl iiiiilhfr iirv^fiii; Mi.«, Cuf* 
IL‘ ainllli. tlir younti-Jl niRlhi'r 
unit Iriim ihe i;ri’nti',<i illslnticc wiu 
Mu. h-r.ink A. lU'niNehrl.-Knnsiw 
Cll.', Mi>. molluT of Mr̂ v nii?.n'l 
Cunnin!;hain, llir inolhc
frimi lilt dlstiincf,' Mrs
S;.l!y Miirlyn-Moluuyfii.iv, Omi- 

Ihi' yuuiii;»l inolhiT thk 
;i',st dl.̂ lnnce. iin-.voiitrd ' her

• Olhtr Ornnd chapter member.'
Introduced were Mrs, John Biiptie.
district ESTARLchnlrinan.,ai«'uii.s • • ' supply'wrk, »nd Mrs. u, C.’PiiU-
Ferry; Mrs. VlTBilNorttood. .Mar; f r t  mer. thiiltmnn of local
maid; Mrs, FYcd Roberu.»cr«len*i<ViQrTV /v \ ll l0 r  TO.- tivitles.
tlaW tomrnltlee: Norwood, ushcr.l; /-  ' i i New circle chalrnjan-iiimtd
nnd Andrew StfllimR*. Buhl, dl.̂ - J y V e d  .C O f i ^ t  M O n  Mr.v Asa Pnrlsh. MM, m . L, Mnii-
pensatlon and chnrtera coniniliiee.-; m iiji;• nlnj, Mrs, Pat Bnkcr. Mrs, charrl BUliU Miiy • ,
Charles B ob  In son, uorihipliil. , oerald Hfntlrlrts 'ind, Mrs, Gl(;nn H.;»nd forilieomlng wcUdUiR
m aster of HaBerman • "  smith m O le n W r , so.. -........
lodRC No. IB. OL'O wiu miroduced, ; aiii:iu  l,atU'tniaii OrcRon City’' of *hc LlRht nf tlir .nml .Mr.«.. wuimrn L. KI.'it. BoUe, 

IWitslhnK officers were Mr.V. Oto.; l.s uniiounccd by her pnrents’'"'orld" wii.' th_e devoUoii topic is aiinnuiiepd ,by her pi>rnm.'<, Mr, 
.......  Wwlcy.MIIJcr. .................... .

■; date Announced 
By Betty, Smith
BUliU Miiy u —The eiiK.iKement

iii;strL',u cf cucmniuu.
.Mi.H, S,utli' Ui'Oli'i', life niothrr 

of ll»  II10.U clitldii-n, .Rnrt Mrs. 
Erni'U'-Uft.s.M'lblnd rI'ii were pre> 
si'nli'il cor,'ncfs, 

nie- liivocsllon \\a' Riven by 
Mrs, llti»ell)Uil, .Mi,s.-Huitene Me- 
Miihun anti daiishlcr. D.ile Jean, 
Rnve the wclcome io thr 300 nt- 

{•'ri-d Wnnaman

Utah Woman. Is 
Speaker at Meet 
“ForSorderiGlub -
Mrs. Chi'ilis C. Cnnk, Sail l.ake 
ily, spoVr, on juiIsuir Mower ar- 

I- raiiRfini'm* «t. ilm . Twm FnlU 
Oarilfii iliilj, iiirrimi: b.-l wcrk 
<i£ ffic.lidHif (If-Mrs. Clara Ura«c. 
HaU'ien, Mr', Cook'l.' srcnml vice 
preslrtrnt ol tlie Ulalv A.wiflntcd 
Cliirden cluli' • •
_..\^iJiiall.iliuK.1)1. lour cla.'LM-* ol 
irriirun'niem^rxliiljilrrt 
TiTTiln?tnir,T
■ M',-,

Plans Revealed

Linda Bonar Is 
Engaged toWedjiU'

l i—Mr. anil Mrs,lt

|iiiiici])lc'i< of bnl' 
lue, domlnniirf,' lOiiir.iM. ri'V' 
lini, proiiorltoii ur.il ,-c.\ie, Oinei 
iij'i'rlniil nn- «is-
iiu'lliin wlil.-li N iiu' Rkillfu 
;iildlMin of piniu niaiorlal.. am 
ui:lii.illly, ulilrll S t|ir> niiu.- :\ 
i'UcllDii of iiialiTlal.

\;irirly ol (cxiun

iimU An lull 
niiisrmrnl hi minial 
mriiiii. M'nle very- imDortftnl, 
flnly tui>- lloufr>. iiot.IlorcUs ol 
I;ir«!or llo»(i.«. «re used. Mrs,'Cook 
liiilcit, (hat In' sny nrr.iiiKem'enl 

.'himtd l)« ii*fd farrMlIy lu 
rrips nh tmnliona: Impact 
iiiiy csusc one to Itv'e siglit of

-Nonrood, • worthy matrou; No
-wood, worthy patron; Mr.s. M;irlln|' The bnde-t-luct. a 1959 Rraduatc 
SlaJie, marshBl: Mrs. E, L. Chap-! nf DiUll.hinh school, ha.s.bce:i em- 
llnv secretaw: Mrs. J. r , nu.wll.] ployed lor ihc pa.u year as record 
chaplsln.,o«W Mrs, John \V. Jow.lcleik iil ilic Bulse police slailon. 
er,. orsonljl-. I.atii/iinui u i\ iaS9 Kradiiate. of

Other officers Instailcd fur the hli;h school, .\fiilttija
eomlng ycar nre-MrsrJamcs Urn-'Of > siailuntd ni Mountah; 
nett, aisoclnte m atron ; Frank' loice base servin* 
Lenker.. treasurer; Mr*. Alan Er. 
ikln,- cOnduclrcMi’ Mrs, Hjiiry 
CfceiTJ'. “ socJotoconductrcM; -Mr.s.

■ Arthur ; Daniels, chaplain;" Mrs,
Charles Cary. Jr.. marshal; Mis.
Joim W; Jones, »r„ orgnnlst; Mrs,

■larTr LcMoync. lr„ Adah; Mr5.
Vlaude Allen. Ruth: Mrs, E, S,
ThomiBon. Either; Mr.s. Clmrlc.i 

-noblnionr Miirtha: Mrs. Merle 
Owelty, Electa: Mr.s, Frank 1 

wuder, nnd Claud Alien.
Wni ‘

Riven by Mrs,

maids who will also sfive .... 
hospitality committee. They are 
Mrs. Gerald Martin. Atra. John 
Ayres, Mra. Scott Pcestoii, Mr.v
’WllIlsTir’UiBg. MrsrOrtgH Behhw Got

lononnK
Mrs, Donald Whitehead pre

sented cor.iaw.i to Mrs, Cora Mc- 
Intlrc and Mrs. Olen McKee, both

•Dd &Irs- DonAld Hulme.
Mrs, Sandy stated she will hon

or thB station of Ruth and that 
her molto 1$ ••Palth. frlendshlp and 
lore,”

M/i, Sandy chosf Ihe pink 
es her flower, aod presented each 
oLthe InitnlHng aji^new officer* 
a pint rooe coruRe as b'ouii^ere*. 
fiUirmaliL̂  also received a corsaRe,

Committees appointed Inc lude  
Mrs. Sandy, Mrs, Norwood and 

=MM:-lien»er.—eductttlonnl—iU s  
wmiun McConkey, Mrs. Kenneth 
,HuUne and Martin Slant, finance: 
Mrs..Ed Mej^an, Mrs. Brvin and 
Mr, Ndrwoddr'i^nmlnatlon; ind 
Mrs, Norsvoiod.-publlelty.

Ktrs. J . R . Ru&sell, accompanied 
by tha'Sandy children, presented

gift to her from her parenU, Mr. 
end Mrs. John W. Jaoee, nnd fam
ily. Her huidjnnd abo prescnled her 

gift. The Sandy children each 
-^rtMnted Albert Oregc, worthy 

pslrofl. ft Bitt.
'• ir« mAlrnn

supply ^quad.
No dcfliiiie dnto has been set for 
le wedding.

Legion A uxiliary  
Honors, Mothers 
With T .F rL u n c h

.lamomlme 
I by zoe KuX\ and 1‘iit sherldcn, 
quRUet, Mr*. Mcriunil towards. 

Mi.i, PiKilon Durbin. Je.inettc O’
Connor and Allcrn Balli-y sjinjt, 
accompanied by Uiirbara Olbbs. 
^ "* rcinenibiT iiiamma’s 

/ffll.-.l, lo be slve.. MrraS^^^

•in Ami-
......... ............. mndc thii an'of-
Îcb's tralnlnK day will be held 

Wedr.r.«day at Paul nnd all new of
ficers veil* urRed to niicntl.

Circle five will sponsor a bene-1 Buhl hir.li t 
lit r- ................... --

rid Mr.'i, Hubert Smith, J 
Tlie CDupIu will rtclte weddinR , 
Dws at a p. m. June 18 at the As- ' 
•■tiibly ol God church here.

nitendtnt: i ,

ilUHU .
Ivnn I., Honnr. Hiihl.-iiunrmiirr.ihf; Winnors In tlie fciiir chuses

, , .......................... ,riiu,ii;«nii'nl of thoir cliniRhU’r,'«-.''ir. May day tea. Mb, C 'W .
plnylns her own accoiiipanl- y , 0.,^,^ e, llarrUi, son oI;l).iishl, llr'li Mrs, Paul fitaiidley, 

r,'»nil Mr,s, IJ. E, lliirils. Nninpa,; ̂ efontl. and Mra, Earl IVck, third, 
Tlii; l)rlili--dn,'l Is n 19.S0 tjradu-1 Arrnncement lor library, table, 

lluhl high school nnd isl Mrs. C, B. Itrnua, Kimberly, first;

Marvin.:W  ̂ , Pearson _.wMh, cd by.'Art Andcrst, Filer,
Mrs. Keith Uscaift n-1 accompanist’ j# ♦

Las±j>ractice- Is
lie solo by Uc Kerlw,
bj Judy Wilier, nnd.

Sherry Multlkin 
during (lie Inter- 
t>nul Zlllner will 
nolo Wltll

Glen Kunau will be In chtvrsc 
of the llRhtlnR and piano Is beint; 
loaned lor tills occn.%ion by Mul- 
..............  company

Held fo rC o nfab

Hi'uIhIi WcRener, mudel, Mra. Ar- 
ur Dell cliucd llif prwrajn «Uh 
devotional inedllAtlon. Group 

.MiiBtng wins led by Mrs. Keith 
--- -- by - Mrs.

. l6r"lhe
Crcscent district convention wu 
iicld FvlOay evenlnii by the Boyal 
Neighbor lodge at the lOOP hmi. 

The convention will he held F>|. 
day at nurTcy.-Tractlce wn.'i dlrect- 
cdy by Mrs, Velma Treadwell, dls- 

I trlct deputy,
'•* n m Mr.^1 OfflO«f» ...... ...............

•J’urnerr’
Franklin McMul__

Mra. Willard Moore'was ueneral 
ciialrmau assisted by Mrs. Joe 
McCollum. Mrs. Alton Looklnsblll 
nnd Mrs. Albert Shnrral. Mrs. J, 
II. Sharp'was In chnrRe of food. 
Men troin the Fldeils and Clial- 
lenser daises served.

"Sivect Hour ot‘ Prayer" and * 
"Wonderful Mother of Mine" were
sung by .Mr?. Ferris Frecstonr. ae- t
^ouijxinled by Mrs.‘Martin Tor- c

Mm. Whllthend prdeiUed 
eral poems. The Invocation 
Riven by Mrs. Jack Schmidt, Mr; 
Sim ,\Val̂ n‘ was program dial

During the business meeilni; 
after the luncheon, winner*'of the 
KlmbErly.^ttuxlllnry'. AmerlcanUm 
contest were announced na Janice 
Gudweeks. first; Kay Walker, 
ond,_nnd Luonri Caller, third, 
TJirywill reeeJvc J5. JJ and »|; 
respectively. The seventh, eighth 
and ninth Rradcrs'.topic was ■'De
mocracy In the space nRC," Mrs, 
a; p. Murray waa contest,chalr-

"New Slurs for Old Glory" w»i 
the Illth (traders’ topic in.the con- 
t«al wllh first place golns lo Doug, 
las Larsen, Linda Sue Rudolph 
was second, snd Connie. Allen, 
third. Mra, Howard was chairman 
for this division for the contest.

. . 1. itoy
J, .Paul: thr«>e «lth .Mrs, 

,, Milner and four 
I. John Burg^<, Clrclc

Romans,
general nirellng will 
! 9 with the past 
ers ns hostC4̂ , 
luncheon «as n 

.  tiie rcBUIs'r meetlns 
onb with Mrs, GcotRC 
u  chairman was lio.^ 
30 meihberi and tw

¥ ¥ ¥

Gardening H in ts '
Are Roll Subject
UURTADGir,- May. it -  .J^rs- 

Harold Meatcr wa-s ht»teM' to 
members of the H  nnd N cliib 
last week. Roll cnll was answered 
with gardening hints.

Mra. Mlke’Stoatny was awncded 
the white elephant prite. The a f
ternoon was spent BOcIsliy.

Mrs, Art Carrier received 
blrlbday anniversary gift from 
her secret sister and Mrs. Pete 
Ttiorton end Mrs. Carl Mucgerl 
received wedding anniversary ulfts.

Clara Koehler. Mta. Grace Batn- 
pie* .wa-1 refreshment, chairman 
with Mr.v Kunkle and Mrs, C, F. 
Rntwpll n»i;l«Hng Tlio jihltg ele
phant Rltl received by Mrs, ftank 
Kelm was provided- by Mrs, Sue 
Pratt..

*  *  f  

Lincoln Miss to 
Wed Next Month
SHOSHONE, May 11—M m «B  

Mrs, Earl Elam announce the en- 
BORcmeni of their daughter. Mar
garet to 8/SRt. Richard R. Heyitt, 
son ol. Mr. and Mrs. Rlch&rd 
Hcydf.-Norwolk, Conn. Ml&s Elam 
is a ISCO graduntB of Shoslione
hlch school. . . ................
■ llcydt wa* (rraduated'/rom Nor
walk hiRli school In 1893. Re U 
In.the air force nnd -stnred- in 
Prtince nnd' Germany. The past 
year he has been stntloned at 
Mountain Home air force base.

The wedding is sot for June IS. 
*  *  *  

Project Planned
KING HILL, Moy 11 — Mm, 

Lynn Sherman wm hostess Satur*

Shoshone Units 
‘Nule GuiLl'PltTy

atlcndlun Idaho Slate collvRr,! Mrs, Al llnnklns, second, 
Pocatvllo. She Is nflllmted wuii'Mr,', Sam 1‘orter. Ihtrd, Arrange- 
iaiiuna J’lil Ueln, .im-nt iisliiK drlflnood, Mrs. Ear
Harris u a 1D57 Rrhdunle ol, I’l-ck. first; Mra. Verne Roulh, 

Niinipa hiKh school nnd Is <'mi)loyj.iefond..and Mrs, T. W. Hlck.̂ . 
cd by the Union Pacific rnllrond.(thlrd. Miniature orraiiKemeiil,
............................................■ " Mrs, J. W. Newman, first

ictiua, srcnnd. and Mrs, 
Schwnrt/, third,

Mrs. cook, a national ____
!iow Judge, demonstrated three 
rranKemciits using Jrult tree 

blossoms, daffodJla. nnd tulips, 
"he wn* introduced by Clara Wal- 
m, program, chalrmnn.
Tlie business se.islon, condudted 
y Mrs. Itcqua, president, oprned

-nso salad! Erltes 
received by Mrs, Tinella--,
Mra. Tom Flea and >Mrs. , Frank 
Carothers.

Mrs, Thomoa Bcltln was ho,?tess 
lo her bridge cJub Thuivlity. night. 
Prl«s went to Mrs. Pr'ed OehrlKi 
Mrs. Clyde Rapp‘and Mrs, Myron 
Johnson. • - _ .

Mrs. R. G, Neher, Mra. . . .  
Broyles and Mrs. C, M, Pethlck 
were co-hostesses Thursday night 
lo two tables of bridge.

Mr. and Mra. Joe Pasoaga 
hosts to tfielr bridge club last 
week,- Out-of-club guests were 
Mr. ,Bnd .Mn., Joho-Urniua, Mr. 
and Mrs, Max Coffman nnd R. L, 
Baumann. Prltes went to Dr. and 
Mra, E;D.-8araa;Mr. ana" Mra, 
Coffman and Mr. and Mrs. Bau- 
mann.

Teacher Feted
MURTAOGH, May 11 — H6me 

econocnics students held a wedding 
shojyer last B-eelc at Murtaugh 
high school honorlns Lawena Lit-

Session Reports 
Given for .Group

GLENNS FEHRY, Mny 11—Re
port* on the Friendship aewion 
of Ihe Women of the Moosu ir 
Dolse were i;ivcn by llin.ie nltend- 
Ing at the tegular meetlnB of im 
local chapter last wcclc. Reports 
were Riven by Mrs, Eldrn Tliomp- 
iwn, Mrs. Naomi Curtis. Mrs.

......7IT57
• Mrs, joc Doyle,

Mrs. Loren Ttiompson. Junior 
i ;  rr-hurV regent.,presided nt the meetlnR be- 
riztT^re 'ciiUsrDnnnlltie.'STrt-Rttth-Sheaf’ 

*'j, senior regent.
,Membcr?hlp commlltcc 

charce of “ ' ’— '•

Miss Meunier to 
M arry Gary-Hil

Tlie eneaRCiiient of SSarthela 
(Mnrty> Mciuiler to Gary W.,11111 
Is nnnnuiicrd bv her parent*. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Martel J, Meunier. Hill. 
, the son of Mr, and Mrs. How- 
:d D. Hllf, Slioslione,
Miss Meunier 
om Twin 
158 nnd Is 

don Tobin.
Hill, a,19SS graduate of Bho- 

shone hfeh school, flttcn'de4 lita- 
ho SJatc.college. Pocatello, two 
ycnrs—iie Is engaged in farming
wfith his lather. ......

NO wedding dale ha* been set.

Gam es Featured 
A sU h itP ro g ra m

Corrc
Mrs. John Boott»r-»tnte lln,

,, chairman of the Idaho Fed
erated Garden cfuba, and a (Jiank-

..................... lunch nnd enter
tainment after the mcetlnit. Mra. 
Ed Smith VRA chiClrman wlthjifrs. 
William Cain nnd Mrs.- Mike 
Garner as-a committee.

Card prijes were awarded to Mn. 
Doyle. Mrs. Giles nnd Mrs. Jack 
Wcsllng.

*  ■* *

Lesson Directed 
By Mrs. M offett

DECLO, May II—Mrs. Ambrwe 
Moffett gave the le.vson'̂ oiv “What 
Is happening lo rural and town 
churches" at the Presbyterian lad- 
ies'ald meetlnR Friday nt the home 
of Mr*. Lawrence McColl.

Mrs. Clifford Button was in 
charge of Iha meeting. Mrs. RuU 
Goeltsehe gave the secreUryJa re
port. .

Tlie next meeting wilt be hel( 
May 19 at the home of Mrs. Mof-

prcscnted contest games at the &t« 
ccislor Social club, meeting .lost . 
week al the home ot Mrs^Donald 
KHbom. Those present recelyed

XI. XCIUUUIC* H

birthday anniversary gift, . 
The next meeting April 1# will 

be held with Mrs. Marlens.
*  *  *

Rarik Cpmpfeted
Member* ot Ih'o Wa-Cin-Ton-Ya 

Camp Plre group attended tn all- 
day cookout Saturday to complete;
....... -  - • -----  rank.

............................  be held
___ 1 al.the homVof Mra, Rus
sell Miller, ia« Spruce atreet.

pork and -supper at Banberry’i 
park with swlmmbg afterwards. 
They also toured tha Young’i 
Dairy planl,- I.-Q.- Prescdtt ,pony::- 
sale and the Buhl Gem shop. .

Leaden attending are Mra. WIN 
'son AndersoA'and Mrs. Otto Flor- 
lence, Jr., assisted by Mrs. John 
Hawes, Mrs. Donald Jobiuoa and- 
Mrs. Penr Hendwn.

i Kitchen arithmetic: "When a . 
recipe calU for IH cups of grated 
Cheddar cheese you'U need 9 
ounces.
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pirt of j u ----
• «hool prlvateljr 

teori tho dBjraoi 
.coUeglftU boxing

ISO sthlcUo dl' 
rtctor. John Ve*. 
ter. who spoke ftt, 
the Ulnlco ath- 

- leUe banquet U*tj 
weelc, u id  before| 
th e  dJnner IXi

_____Wltcoiuln d f  op#
lheT»^rt-U-»«yl 
doom boxing. And • i i„ „  
1VJ*«Mln d i d .  
jia l tlini Monday. -The mfive. of 
e«i«e. *M  prompted by_the un. 
forUma(« denlh oC Chirlle Mohr, 
a Wlio0Q«}n boxer who died be- 
«iuM of injuries sustained ]q the 

' lin*l* of Ihe NCAA wumament.
--- ■- Aj  Veucr polnled-oul. •WlKon.

sin Uie iMt ilrongbold • ol 
boxlns etui ot the Mlwiulppl. The 
loM of the Bftdger Muna leave* 
only »1* or *even «hooU »Ull 
earning od •  boxing, program. , 

•'We are hopeful well bo *blt 
I to carry on with boxing regardlew 

of what WlKoniln doea." V««r 
! 4Ald last Thufiday. "Wa feet U 

mokes a dflflnll« contflbuUon to 
our alhltUo sy«t«m. It will depend 
on whet the other schools do. If
another'on# or two should drop
the sport, It probably will die lor
Uek or — .....

• Alont the *ans« lines. Ves&er said

« n R >  thS
bMketban .t««m, will mUs next 

—  leuon for sure and-poailbly never 
be abl# to conipel* affMn. •

---Watkins, a Junior from McAlw-
I ten Oklk^ b u  Mae lorn ol heart 

trouble or blood atotip*«e. Veatr 
........... glwt iho «

to Isn't aura..
“It seems to be somelhlng Horn.

befare tu knetr'ha iutd it. Ttilns 
nothin? ^̂ way from th# boy. «e 
used to ieel once In a whUo he 
wasn't giving us eTerythlna he had 
OB the floor. TTils would m«k« )t 
appear he couldn't. Ws can u« 
him both u  a basketball player 
and k good repreaenlatlvo oC the 
•chooL

laUoni to Buhl'a Doug 
being named th« outstanding ath- 
leta of tho 1S60 class. Bubl prLn. 
ctpal Elwood <lUp) aiedhlU re> 

. porU .the athleto of .the 7ear u 
IJdeelded-on-a-polnt; ba4to-l0 ftr 
• each major letter, 10 for team caj>. 

tain and any school orfica held 
plus lesser points tor grades. Q's 
and r a  become minuses. “This 
eliminated some of you," aiedhUl 
chided the other candidate* st the 
preaenlAtlon banquet.

sun talking about B 
dlreelcr and coach ,—  ----

jniM> 4IL \UO BWlVUt A
tory. Four new trophies were adil> 
cd to the showcase.

“I  went back to iS13 am 
alsted i  few ye«» up to 
Bchenk said. “lUo pr«»lous best 

' was thrw trophlea-«U won by » 
»lrU'.................. -

signed. Alt&otvh hU plaat for U]« 
futurs aren’t concrete, coach Head 

’ reports ha lu «  a teir irons In the 
. lire.

After nupiUlnf mryone In 
wlnmnc. tha district m-yanl dash 

—t<«6rfl-ttTertt»0r«l-Doug-Wask0i

Newly Formed Basketball 
Loop Hiked to 8 Teams; 
l9 6 1 "6 ^ to - B e  F ir s t ^ e a i
CHICAGO, M ay  11 (/P)— ^The newly organizod American Basketball league Tuesdav 

was expanded from  six to  eight charter members, but will s ta rt operating in 1961-62 
instead of 19G0-Q1 as previously planed. Acting  president Abe Saperstein,- after & 
week-end m eeting with team repreBentatlves, announced th a t  additional franchises were 
granted to Pittsburgh, Pa ., and Portland, Ore. Previously granted fraixchisea in the pro

circuit which w ill rival the

Major Loops Show No 
Dearth of Rookies

NEW  Y O R K . May 11 B ig  league baseball has no 
shortage of rookie ta lent this season—not w ith pitchers 
such as Bill a n d  Chris Short around. The Shorts, B ill of 
tho New Y ork  Yankeea and Chris of PhilndeJphfa, are 
among tho m ore than a  dozen f ir s t  year players keeping 
pacc-with^-the - cBtabllBhod 
major kagucrs  in the first: 
month of the i960 campaign.

I Bhoft, a classy left-hnndcr 
. ron 17 g u n u  Sot Richmond 

of tho International Icskuo In 
less, has defeated Baltimore and 
Detroit and lost only lo the Orioles 
by s 2-1 cBunt. Ha hu  a neat 3J5 

dm n  sreraee tor S3!? Jn-

estaUished National Basket- 
ball association, were Chfca- 
go, Cleveland, San Francisco, 
Lo.i Angeles, Kansas City 
and-Washlngton, D .C .' '

••While It was certain we eoulq 
start play this fnll,-' sald'Snper. 
stein. "It makes good seiue to de- 
lay for a year so that at least the 
eight' teams — 'and more. If furthi

outhpaw but

1-0 n
In addlUoo to Ohrls. the FhUlles 

hMa eomo up with three other 
» who figure to be In the 

.  for the NaUonal Jeosue's 
rooUe-ot-the-yeftr amird. THey 
are ouUleldera Tony curry and 
Ken waiters and catcher Jim 
Colter.
~.Curry. a graduate of Wlllliuns- 

lenmiB n  '

...... behind Willie Mays _____
mnetaeo In tho NL buttlnB Wcc.

WalteuJs hlttlng-JflX wltlx two 
..omeruns and -five runs batted 
In while Coker, a crack defeiulve 
backstop, U nt .331 with «  team 
leading total of 18 RBI. Coker 
also-has threo homers including 
ne grand slam.
Tho Baltimore Orioles also have 

produced a quartet of

Mrs. Nore Is 
Medalist for 
Golf Tourney

Mrs. L«m» Nor» fired an B7 
to win medalist honors for the 
Twin Palls Municipal Women's 
ao ll anocUiUoii tpiUig but baU 
tournament.

Pairings for the first round 
matches, nhlch mutt be completed 
br M*jf 19, hsro ]M#o aonounced. 
Seglnnera will play nine holea per 
mat«h while the adtanced playen 
wlll play IB.

l^alrlaga laelua& champlonsblp. 
night—Loma Nore and Mrs. S; 
Rosmussen va. Mrs. Kenneth

Smith and iirs. a u t  WftJtUe, and 
Mrs. A. Harper and Mrs. M. Scott 
vs. P. Williams and Mrs. M.
Olftwioii:

rookies. First baaeman Jim Gentile 
has tlixee doubles and four homers 
among 13 hits for a JS3 balling 
aterags along with le BBI, sec
ond highest In tho American 
Je«ne.-ehortat«p. H«i-Himsen_ls 
among the batting leaders with 
JU -mark-and second baseman 
Uarr Breeding Is at ^63 with 31 
hlt«. nuher Chuck Sstrada has 
looked impreaslvo while winning 
two and Iosln|( one.

Bansen. Breeding and Estrada 
. re up from Vanover of the Pa- 
cltlo coast league. Oentllo wiu

QAII_________
ROME. May 11 tB-Lanky Bsrry 

UacXey. Dayton, 0.. Tuesday 
overpowered Olusettpe Merlo of 
Italy, 7.», #-3..*-4. e-0,.ln the

Buhl. Jerry Prusey, Twin Slills, 
was nearly <warmed under by well 
wlshm «ner J>lttl»r the Upe. His 
first (luwllon: '■Where’a Wasko? I 
kept expectlAg him to wMls past 
fflo all the way."

broved-'coutd start 
basU."
..Sapersteln. owner, of_the_lnde. 
pendent Harleni Olobetrollerj aot 
part owner of the Philadelphia 
Warriors In the NBA. explained 
that Pittsburgh and Portland ex. 
peeled lo play Jd new arensi plan, 
ned In those .cities.

"Wo could hare started this year 
with the original six teams," said 
SapewleJn. “but dfelded « 
WDUldâ t be fair lo have six of the 
teams more strongly eilabllshed 
with a 'year of competition under 
theif beiia and flnt craelt.at.lJie 
pool of more than 400 Interested 

~i We have available." 
_-,jrsteln said tho 400 players 

Ineluded college senior*. KtUosut 
Industrial Basketball league play- 

and ether amateurs. Re'said 
' league might

51rst..fllffht-»f«. KelUj Jacob- 
son and Mr>. Harold Brown vs. 
Mrs. Lee Bamea and Mrs. Jerry 
Herrick; Mu. P. Kelly and Mrs. 
F. Weaver « . Mrs. O. McOreer 
and Mrs. M. Adams; Mrs. L. 
Thompson and Mrs. Connie Larson 
vs. Mrs. P. Dwyer and Mr*. Weldon 
Knsklns. and. Met. E. P. junick 
and Mrs. Lorry Hovey vs. Mrs. D. 
ConradI and Mrs. Clyde Hunter.

Second night — -Mrs. Robert 
Latham and Mrs. Kay Wlleoa vs. 
Mrs. T. MarUn'and Mrs. K. Smith, 
and Mrs.- M. Peldtman and Mrs. 
BUd Sower vs. Mra. D.^Smlth and 
Mra.-M.-DucheM— Mta.^ Arnold 
Lult and Mrs. Ouy littlmer and 
Mrs. -John Allen and Mra. £d 
McUtm draw byes.

Third fl(ghfr-Wn.
and Mra. U MerrlU ___  .
NealoQ end Mrs. Hank Woodall. 
Mra. Ken Boyd and Mt*. y. WU- 
Ilams vs. Mrs. O. TObln aad Mrs. 
C. Skinner. The remalnder In the

Rest From Drills

francl e. ap-

tho NBA for fresh coUeg* teleae, 
but pointed out that tho NBA takes 
only a “maximum" of IS or so col
legians In each year's draft.

Other cKles sMIi seeking fran- 
ehlses In tho new league, Saper.

Standings^
AMEOICAN LEAGUE

1152 polnta per game during thi 
10S9-60 season..

Tig?^~Snap 
Losidg Streak, 
Beal Senators

Bribe /
Rocky CoUvlto hit a two*out 

homrmn in Uj« Tuesday
night ks Detroit snapped a lo- 
ff«me * ‘-i”
iry over Washington.
CoUfltQ̂ s fourth homer into the 

Itit Held bullpen broke up a tense 
pftthln* duel between Detroit’s 
Don Mo«l and Uit senaton' Tex 
Clevenger;

Only'one Senator got past llrst 
bue. He was Bob Allison, who 
tripled 10 right wUh one out In. the 
fourth but was itrandtd.

CJeveland- lndlana-ba«ked 
rwkle tJlek Stlgman’s superb reUef 
pltchlnif by scoring lour runs In 
Uie lOlh Inning, ihree on Jim Pler- 
sairsbproer, for a 5*1 victory over
ths New York. Yankees.---- -

Sllgmah.'a aouthpaw. came or 
,.i the eighth alter Elston Kow- 
srd’s homertJn Jud Junked starter 
Jjro-Pfny’a one-hit shutout lead. 
• '  If the inning. Stlgman got.—  

bases-Ioaded Jam by geti . 
r MarJj Cn * pop-up in the 
ti, retired plnch-hltter Hector 

Uipe* on a grounder with two on 
In Ui« ninth, and then set down 
the Venkeu in order lo  the iUh.

Plach-hltter Rip RepulskLmac 
Us American league dAu^wlth

Jan. 2 Okayed^

n for
9-7 victory over pacesetting Chi
cago.

Vie WerU* grand alam In the 
llrst got the Red Sox off to a last 
start as the 3S.year*»l<t fine bue- 

rtaehed 1,001 runs batted In 
■ «arec^.

ed’ iiiB Baltimore Ortdles'l^O'as 
yousg Dick Hall breezed to his 
third utralght vletory — -

NEW YORK, May U I*-Jan. .1. 
.iei. falls on a Sunday and the 
special events committee of the 
NCAA said Tuesday it had given 
approval to the- Colton, Rmc and 
OrtBge boBi o/llclaU to play Ihelr 
football games on Monday. Jan. 2. 
■ At the same time, the committee 
approved Saturday. De«.17. as the 
'dsle for the second annual Liberty 
bovl game In Philadelphia.
- oniclaU.ot.lhe Sugar_bowI said 
they also would play on Monday. 
Ju). 3. but hays not yet. applied 
lor approval ^

fiiaiits Turn 
PHiffielSfrors- 
Into ̂ 2  Win

By Tha Auodaled Pt*«
•nie San Francisco OlanU, helP' 

ed l>y three _Phlladelphla_̂ <rTOf*

El Mongol Takes 
Win Over Thiede

H ifwjfoJ ’put promoier-wretUer 
CllH Thiede to.sleep' twice Tues
day. night to' win the feature ot 
the VPWs veekly wrtsUlng card.

Thiede took the middle fall with 
a flying leg scissor.

In the special exhlblUon. Vletory 
the wrestling bear, won over Rita 
Vsides, who didn't live up to her 
agreement to pin the animal lo 
(ire minutes.

Bill Melby and A1 Siass fell out 
el the ring and tried battling it 
oui among the spect«tors but both 
lost. Tho referee counted both 
Dut for being out of the' ring for 
iff eounu. ......... ......

Oregoii State 
Copsj94 Win 
Over Yandals

MOSCOW,,M»y u  Wl-Oregon 
Slste llnally broke into the win . 
cffliwin Jn'Palause »rea Nonhera ~ 
dlvlilon play with a 9-4 vletorv 
over the Idaho Vandala Tuesday . 
aliemoon. *■

• . a" .!!
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w h lp ^  the Phillies 4-2 Tiietday 
night to maintain their l!i-ganie 
mionat league lead- ^  ̂ .

5tu Miller, who piuhed lo cnlr 
one mon, Qene Conley, but got him 
to ground pul In the'sevenlh with 
{»o men on base to cut out a rally 
»*s credited with his llr«l vl.ctoff 
sgalnsfone deleat-,

The Pittsburgh Plrstes pulled 
out of a four-game nosfdive by de
feating the Los Angeles Dodjtrs 
3-3 on fiomeruns by Bill Maiero- 
skVand'Hal Smith,

Vera Uw pitched hli fJ«Ji tan- 
plete gams In six starts and ran 
his record to 9-1. He.gave up eight 
hits. He yielded a homenm to the 
Dodgers for the first llnie Jn al
most three years when rookie Norm 
Sheriy drove one ot his pltchei 
-»er the lefUleld screen. • 

Mazeroskl and aino Clmoll con- 
milled an error apiece lor Ih'e....vJ an error apieco lur jne 
ates, running Pittsburgh's Wt»l 
or their '

cuituu'a
Ir last six games to IT.for

The flrat basebaU playen to re
ceive outright salaries w 
CloelnnaU Red Stockings

OSC hurler Leon Crlner lofted • 
o«r the fence in the flrafwlih 

.  mate aboard and (hird baseman 
Bill Wagner hit a solo homer. In 
the smth..

Idstio got into the homer act 
slUi BUI Johnston blaatlnic o ^ '. 
sllh a couple ol VandoU aboifflj 
In the third. :

Crtner was In conlrol. however, 
except lor the'lour-run uprtsing 
01 the Vandals in Che third, Idaho 
picked iiP the (our runs oil three 
ht(s and <in error In that Inning, 
briefly tying It up;

Awalk and two-alngles oil Ida- - 
ho starter Pat Townsend' in tlia 
fourth g*ve the rlsKora »  fifth nin 
and put them ahead to stay.

Fullmer Meets 
Redl Tonight

WEST JOBDAM, Utah, May 11 
Ift-The youngest of the ''IlghtlnR - 
PuUmera"—21-year-vld Don—bat> . 
lies veteran Stephan Redl ol Oer- 
oianr bere tonight.

The bout will be fought at the 
West Jordan athletic club,, oa-ned . 
by Marv-Jensen, manager of the 
Fullmerj. -Including NBA Mlddle- 
ifelght Obamp Qene and lights 
•eight Joy. , _

The club seats only TOO.

Scores
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

CI«TfUtiiS — .100 W> 000. *—« 
Ni«Y«rk— ............- ■ •

S|jf^r®r“«h“Dru*«n *

____— .OM
«09 C4l-» 10

-----!S t J  !  1
VcMl tnd BtrUtMi ______  .

Ktaut a ir____
Btlllncr*-':........«W 0 .1

Iltll and Dmitj; Wilbtlm. Flibcr (
' ClaiUnr. Counnrr (»]•

KAT10N4I/ I.EACOE

w r , f c . : - K  S  K t ! ' !  !

A i i W t t t X j r s

Wash 'n 'W w r NciWy

SLACKS
Silicone treated Burlington's finest SQ% 
acetate, belted, pleated model, In spring's 
richest color*, dark'brown, char-blue, 
gold, maroon, rust and'ollve. Wonderlul 
for golf and casual wear, or QC 
with sport coats----- ONLY

★ RESTON
1.REST0.SHEEN Oabordlnes.. quality taUortng, 

and a nhooth.' rlch'-looking rayon- gabardine- 
fabric combined for terrlllo value. Pleated, char
coal, tan, blue-.gray— - •

» 7 9 5 . .  2  , u , , . » 1 5 . 0 0
Wash and Wear-Duss. Slacka of 10% '0rlon 
Acrylic and 30% Wool, excellent shape reten
tion and drape; just wash and drip dry. Three 
colors.-Continental or <, S 1 A  QC

• .pleated modeU;.____________ONLY IU t 7 J
Beston Worsted Flannets, solid rugged all-wool 
fabrics with Just enough cap to blend beautifully 
.with sport coat fabrics— five colors, pleaUd 
RonUnental models. Sylmer SlUcoa $1>| fl 

Great Bay at' On^ -. I*t«7

■k KINGSRIDGE
— 95» Daenm, 4i% Wool 

shape and crease-retAlnlng 
. ..eights. Just the right', weight for ..

___ summer and fall. Light.grey, dark grey
an<l brown, regulars, shorte ^ 1 6  95~

Other K lnS ri5 ifi"8T a i^ri7 .M ”t'» 22 .9S

■Ar qHAMPCON
Champion Barktonts » wonderful slack for 
good looks and long wear.. 100% wool worsted

brown and charcoal, all sizes in regulars,, shorts 
and Ii^gs. SlUcone Ueated for . $ 2 ^

_________ ______ from Hart Sdiaffner and
Marx featuring Trumpeter Doesheen Gabar
dines and Caribbean Worsted Flannels, ot 
finest quality 100% wonted wc»|. a  big range

Hantom*. attruUvB UUored sport coat* from'^ 
Jloeii manulaeturtn. of the finest" 

fabric* avaUsble, and In  lh« newest models and 
p a t ^  lfy and ContlnenUl styling* and the 
best ot conmUonal ttiree.bulton coata.

MANCHESTElL
2 5 .00  o h J  2 9 . 9 5

HANOVERSQUARE-I 
29.9S fnd 35.00 
CAMPUS TOGS

— ^K IN G SR ID G E - — "
39 95 md 45.00 

(_HAIitSCHAWNEIl.&-MARXL ^
' 49.95 OBJ SS.OO ■ -
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Fourth District Class B 
Athletes Appear Best for 
Regional Here Saturday
— Ble8sed-\vith.t\va.lop.sprint(U-s^pi'oUablv-th&-bcit-hiuriHcrJiLlhe_}itate-tvncl n londcd 

inrd Pf fiHri-livp.nt. pxnr.rts. thf fmi.-t h ili-tnVt !.. oxppctcd ^ to ...........................

B athletes of the third district in tlie nnnual southccptrnl track fcgionnl................
day. The event will be conductecl lit the Twin Fnlln trncka, locntcd immediately north 

. of thcnew  high;scKool gymriiisium. Field events will begin a t 10 a.m. w ith  the rnnninjf 
finals slated for 1 p.m. Tiier — - — ---------------- - -----

. wiil.be no preliminnrics. Al* 
^ o u g h  the r e g io n a l f l  in- 
n riab iy  boil down to com- 
urlMn bttweeh the iwo dl.ilrleis. 
Uie basic purpose 1* to quivUIy Hie 
erektn'of the high kIiooI trnck 
crop iot Uie stftte trade mcct^Thc 
iUt« «nBl8 wm-.be held - 
BJO bowl, Dolie. May 21.

Comparison of tlmw between 
Ihe tno district meeU Indlcnlc (tic 
(ourtii dtotrtct h «  a big edge. 7l!c 
Ihird district beat the area, clius.i 
B speedster* In only two events 
■nd were behind In all the Held 
events. However,, the fourth dl&- 
ulct enjoyed near perfcet 70 decree 
vealher (or >M meet «hlle winds 
could have held up the third dis- 
Itlct -times somewhat.

Ai always Ihe itw- nnd 220-ynri) 
dishes could'be the close ones 
Saturday but stUl Carey's John 
Brtggs end Dennis Shockley. Val> 
ley. flBUce to be the first iwn 
acrou the tlnUh line.- Smlih, 
jiomedale. blared the « 0-ynrd 
dssh-ln 63.8. some elght-tenlhs of 
■ second better than Jack Fros- 
UBUD, own as Count;'* alUaround 
gre*t.

Loul# 01050. Glenns Ferry, 
ripped off the SM-yard run faster 
thafi It WM ever done In this dls- 
rict, has ft big edge In tlnlc.  ̂i 
Blnchuek, Ktina. Oloso'a time 

J03.4, some-seven seconds betier 
-ttnrr-Kllnchticki—However.—the 

Kuna Jad nipped Oloso in the BJC 
iavltatlonal earlier in the year,
p lea ting  ft closfl.raee a n d----
iRord may be on' the way. 

:iftiiHeford'g Keith Biirnes onl]

Loop Leaders Have 
Best Pinch Hitters

hurdle and falling down to keep 
..Im out of the stot«, His high hur> 

-dle-Ume-of-lSJ~and.loK-s-«t--30 
ilai are unchallenged.
, Preshnisn Tom aormley, Camas 
county, will have a lUtle pressure 
from Stldman, Melba, In the mile 
nin. Qormley look the fourth dis
trict crovm in 4:S2 flat while Stld- 

“man had a 4:58.
Heclo'# Darrtnglon' also will 

have company In the dlscu8^_^lle 
DsrrlDgton vaa throwing the plat, 
ter M5 feet her# last week. Rice 
Biggins, had a m-foot t 
win the third district Utle.

The high Jump went for -S feet, 
T Inches and the pole vault for 10 
fe«t, S Inches at Nampa. Ken Mor« 
rls, Kimberly, was.almost two 
Inches'better In the-hlgh-jamp 
lajt week and has been over six 
feet twice this season, in the pole 
vault, Morris and Hansen's George 
Ucle probably wUl. bottlo for the 
aown. Urie, using an amazingly 
short run, awamed over It feet, 
'34 inches to th8 top fourth dis- 
trlct yault«rs Friday.

Bomedale'a Smltb won th» third 
1 Istilet broadjump at 19 feet,

■'NEW YORK. May U  Ij jrtant’-i^,pinch hit-

D r y s d a l e  H i t s  

C o H s e u m ; A s k s  

T o  B e  T r a d e d
Trio ncc of the Los Aw 

paiQaUimlfff.ra’ p itch ing  s ta ff, n o il Drysdulo. suvs ho Is 
cohvliiccd ho cannot win in the  Coliseum nnd the Dodgcr-s 
should trade him. " I  niciin th a t ,"  he .told a newsman. "You 
miiko a mi.slak'o in the Coliseum und you're dead. I’m  not 
lucky.” Dryadiilc has  made;
gloomy statements b  d f 
but Tills been w orking hard 
thi.s season to curb hi.s well-

BOWliiNG
nowi.AnnoME 

CandttenUI League 
•K£.E.p, ftoii tlie chnmplon."ihlp 
\ a tlirce-wny. roll olf with Mlll- 

Inry Inn second and Motor-Vu 
third. Vern Boyd had high

.ling? .Well, tho American league leading Chicago W hite 
Sox lire the lop club in 'the loop in pinch hitting. The 
Natioiwl Ji'jijfiie Icjiding San Francisco Giants are the 
second best pinch h itting  club in their league. That makes 

it  appear th a t pinch h itting  
is very important, indeed. A 
closer look a t the statistics 
make.s you wonder, though' 
The New York Ynnkets,' only oni 
game behind the White f)Ox, cwt 
Uj# worst pinch hitting record It 
both league.%. They've collected 
only two hits In 16 emergency ap
pearances At the pl^te for a micro
scopic .133 nvernge.

AUo. Wtrolfs. cellar-dwemng 
Tigers are the third best p/nch 
hitting team In the American 
league, and the Chicago Cubs, Na
tional' league cellar-dwellers, 
fifth tn pinch hitting.*

The best team pinch hltung av
erage# In both leagiues is owned 
by the Cincinnati Reds, who have 
hit safely hine times in 24 at bats 
{J76).The Hcds’ Jerry Lynch has 
the best mark, four for eight.
- Only -other players with four 
hits are Pave Phllly, Phillies M for 
111 and Chuck Esseglan, Dodgem 
(4 for U). Tliose with three hlti 
Include Joey Amalfitano, Giants; 
Bob Will, Cubs: B. G. Smith, P̂ hll-

s 577.

SiAGIC nowL 
Vacation League 

Rou deleated Hardings 3-1, C. 
Crumrlncs tied English 2-2; R. 
Crumrlnc-tled Humans 2-2, Go- 
bels tlM Jones, 2-2, Wells llcd 
Honderich 2-2, Drydcn-Johansen 
tied Olian 2-2.'
-.High indlvldunl gnme, John Ghan 
2M. Yulnh Black. 1B9. High indi. 
vldunl scries, John Ghnn 600. Ed
na Wells, Jean Crumrine. Yulah 
Black <71. High scratch.team 
game, c. i: J. Crumrlno 373. High

Inches while all four.cPlaccs In 
the local broadjump went ov<?r 20 
feet. Olcnns Ferry's Terry Hel- 
wlch Is the district champ but 
Briggs is (he defending state 
champion.

A record 47-foot heave 
shotput in the third district for 
RIcc, mggfns.. while Valley's Rod 
Holmhorst usually is warming up 
at that dbtance and haa been out 
over 51 feet, .

In the relay events, tha third 
district brings \ fast 440-yard 
team, (48.4) to challenge Wendell 
Camas county and Valley.'-The 
BSO-yard relay team of Middleton 
went 1:37.3 Ja«t week while Camos 
County was the winner here with 
1;38,1. ;

Murtaugh has a six-second bulge 
over, the third district medley 
time of 3:86 posted by Donnelly 
McCalL Kuna's mile relay team

Moiuby nlsht and allowed only 
one Inlleld single golni; imo the 
eighlh Inning, yet had to give way 
to Liiry Bh'crry'Jn tlio-nlnih after 
two iiomtrs hlid llcd U io----

•'I msd» two bad pttphcs,"- said
Drysdale- "One wos ft >--- •-
Bin MatoeroskI, another 
Oroat.' ,

■This Mil park 1* *  Inrte. Look 
t the bill Charlie NeM hit to win 

gapit In the nlnth_ (n JowerlnR
fly ilmi tell bohind the left field 
scrccn for a homer), and yet Duke 
BnKlcr lilt one a mile (o rlRht 
Held oim It was enughl. Tliat 
moVe.< ti Joke out of bnscball.

•T»t pitched against Snu FVan- 
clsco. Milwaukee and Pllt^burRh 
here In the Coilseuni nnd haven'- 
ron a etme."
The Jldc-arming Tighlhander 

.jia a S-3 rccord. He haa won two 
(n, CUctgo. ee. Louts) and lost 

■ 8an Kanclflco,,MllwBU- 
..........(He'Coliseum. whUe. win
ning at Chicago and losing at San 
FrancUco, DryiKlat# *l»o has given 
up elBht homenina In his seven 
Ramu, Ibp total In the* majors, 
and all were at tha ColUeum.

Whst would. Dr>-adftlo bring on 
lodity-i rjirkel? THere Isn't a  club 
In either major Icn g ue  that 
wouldn't Jump at the chance to 
get him, ond most ot them would 
be willing to give up a lot of ulent

...... r to dftt« ]ias been the Cubs'
Irv Noren, who has gone 0 for 9. 
O th e r  unfortunate emergency 
swingers have been Bob Hleman, 
Cords (0 for-7): Jim Marshall, 
Giants (0 for 6>: Rocky Nelson, 
Pirates (0 for 6), and Lennle 
Green, Senators (0 for 6).
, Nine homeruns.have-been hit 
by pinch hitters. The iJomer bit
ters are Carl Sawatskl, Cards; Es- 
scglan, Dodgert; Earl Averlll and 
Walt Moryn, Cubs; .Dale t«ng, 
Gl?nU: Kent Hadley. Yankees; 
Cash, Tigers: 'Whltcy Herwg, Ath
letics, and Hal Bmlth, Plrat^;.

B F U rW iN  B IIX ’ ' ’

confereccft baseball victory .after 
Wliitinan won the first game 3-1 
for a split la  the doublelieader 
Tuesday.

READ TIMES-NBWS WANT ADS

SPECIAL TO FARMERS!
BENNETT'S HAVE MADE 

AN EXCELLENT 
BARN and FENCE

1>A[NT-

IN  A N

Y O U 'L L  
P A IN T  IT

b e t t e r  W i t h

BENNE-'P  
-t w in  fa lls

O u r  
B e n n e tt's  
S P E C IA L  

B A R N "

F E N C E  
P A IN T   ̂

I n -  
W H I T E

.a n g y A IN T l
222 Main Avenue North

0 Dick

Idaho Cowljoy 
Inches To^vaid 
RodeO Lead
-DENVER, ’MnV- ll-UV-A_RQck- .1 
land. Ida., cowboy, Dob A, Roblii- 

slowly clck'lnt? ihf gup In
........ . iJo r  tiie eov.’iioy |
champlonslllp of the world, '

Tlie 26-ycar-old Robinson has ‘ 
•on $ll,!M thU ycAr, compared 

.3 llr^t place Harry Tompkins’ 
$11,352. Robinson won tl.019 at 
the Edmonton, Alberui, Sinnipede- 
over tlie week-end to move withUi 
}148 of first place.

noii)nson «<?»• rnnk.t In flie lop 
10 contenders In (he lliree cniitr.Ms 
he entered; third In steer wrcaUmg, 
seventh In s-iddle bronc ' riding 
and lOih on bareback hordes.

BoLie's'Dcan Oliver itlll leads 
in col/ roplnsr with *7,307.

Other Intermount-iln cowboys 
among the first 10 In the rodeo 
events according to statistics r 
leased today by rodeo lnformatlc

Muslal Admits 
Enjoying Rest—
~~BT."Xomb. 11 ’ifi-aiiiii
Mmlal admitted Tuesday he wrl-' 
comcd a faur-tlny rest but iirt- 
dieted his return to (ho -300 cIuja 

■ Wiiliic the ball li.inl
nnd I feel iictlcr than l 
three years."

eicin. taklHK b.ming practice 
with jevenil oilier slum[)lnc St. 
Louis Cnultnftl rrRilbrs, niAde 11 
plain he isn't worried nbnut hU 
JOa bnttUiK nvcriiKC. l it  ho.'; llirec 
hits m his l.ist 20 Ulp.'. •

The Twin Falls Hruln», with
Uielr (jack-V'flRiilliil-tlle ttall.- 
—-  lioBrttie-t^ntritoimtoTc-

SouUirrn.Idiiho conference 
.ti.iscball game at Jaycee park 
at 3 pjn. Thursdity.

Tlie Druliu, who are one- 
same behind loiip leadtni: Idaho 
Kails, miut have a win Thurs-. 
liny and hope Pocatello can 
ilrnp Idaho KnTli next week In 
'f>ra<T to toree a playoH (or the 
c.i.siern dlvl.slon title.

Two gnniM will be Rolng at 
th» .ir>ino llnie Tliiirsdny. Tlie 
v,ir«tllri will met In J«>tc» pivi;k 

-While, ilie.sopliotiiorrs are plny- 
- pixme nt.lhe Lesion (lift-,,, 

linnK'rilatfly south ol the I

Elliott Doesn’t 
Expect Top Times

enclosed pjtrk.'

In the mile' run. - left by. plana 
Tuesday night for CallforrjU pre« 
dieting he would do poorljr m a 
series ot meets because of a 
jstmlned fool llganient that.has 
Interrupted lils training for, th4 

Ijpnst 10 d.iys, . . - 
"I haven’t irAln'ed la.the^past-. 

10 doys *rcsu3e of the foot Injury 
and do not e^pcct to do well it» my 
{irst nice in America." ha said as 
he entered Ute plane. •
--Elliott Will.make.a.brlef-«tap.l&_ 
Honolulu, where he will participate 

exhibition race.

IHEAD TlMES-tJEWa WANT ADS

All around — Harry Charters, 
Melba. Ida,. 10th with tS.135.

Saddle brone *— Jim Roeser, 
Wilder, Ida.', eighth with *3,140.

Bareback bronc—Daryl Hobdcy, 
3oodlng.' Ida., sixth with $3,203; 
:Jyde.Projt. LbPoJdI,'U tah, sev- 
inth with $3,102.
Calf roping—Bob J^er. BtilU. 

Idai. ninth with $3.03i;-

3 DAYS ONLY! Fridayr.Saturclay

Buzcy Bavasl, Dodger general 
manager, declined comment — 
Dryedile'i statements.

Anglers Advised 
Of Area Closure

portion of snake river at fial-

fishing, Conservation O f f ic e r  
Marlon Rhodes re'mlnds f Isheimen. 
. .Th«..regulBtIon4„_l<lesc,rlb«_tho 
closed urea aa the south channel 
ot BBiifrirer tmm  a polBt im- 
medittcly below the upper power 
plant tsllrace, upstream to the v 
per Salmon Foils power plant i 
version dam, and fish ladders 
Opper and Lower Salmon Falls 
power dams.

With Linf ield
MCAONNVILLE. • Ore.. May • 11 

Tom Younker hurled fcnir-hlt 
ball as LInfield scored a 3-0 first 
game shutout, but College oC Idaho 
rebounded -for an 8-4 win In a 
Tuesday • Northwest conference 
baseball doubleheadrr here.

LInfield got Its two opening 
game runs In the third inning 
when Blit Sallee singled home Stan 
Williams, who had doubled, and 
then scored on the front end of a 
douljle steal with Jerry Martyn, 
Twin Falls. • -

LEADtSa nrZTER 
MOSCOW. May 11 (fl — Larry 

Peterson of Oregon State has con
nected safely 15 times In 33 ap
pearances at tile plate and con
tinues to lead Northern division 
batters with a <469 average.

Fresh Nylon Tube-type 

-6.70x15 

6.00x16

New Rayon-Tube-Type 

6.00x16 ■ ^ 9 5  

6.70x15 7
t h e  t r u e  o l d - s t y l e  

K e n t j i c k y  B o x i r b o n

NYLON TRUCK TIRES
Heavy Duty, ' O  V . 9 5 *
10 Ply -  8.25x20

-SA V E - ^$$-$$^Q t— — - 

O K  RUBBER WELDERS

TRACT0||IRIES
10 x28 .............. .. i 3 4 . 9 5

Other Sizes Priced Accordingly _

NO'CHARGE FOR:"
: M O U N TIN G . . .

We are^iiipp«d io'give yoa the BEST 
-TIRE-SERVICB.JN-^n)AHO^^aU 

of ODrl prodaets. C8TI7 a, nationwide- 
g o a r a n t ^  • ,

Distributors for B. F. Goodrich and OK New Tires 

NORM'S

alw aj^ smoother because 
•̂ it’s-slow-distilled
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ACBOSB
I;Thfa'crl*p 
crtcker • ' j  

«.Sm»He*pW.- 
- tiveficvlce 
«.Feaitd»)': , 
comb, form 

—jaR«Iden«—- 
'U.Ensliih 

country * • 
le»tiv»l

14. River liltnd
15. OvulM 
]9.Scoull;)« .

group
•n.Lyiie 
18.PoMMilve 

idjcetive 
. 20.0nev;ho

lOVM
22. PuU moner

ST.Oirl'inams 
• Jj.Sundliki ’ 

SQ.'Reverenllal

StMDunUlnln. Alukt
3J.H»rdtou»h • 

— mel»l - • i 
as.Aklnset , 

Judah • ' 
S7.MUH0(

7.’S K S  ‘
• « . Naxrow. 

minded 
te»cher 

41.Exp0K(0 ' 
mol»lure 

. 4S. Suffix de- 
' notinKtumor 
« . Work unit 
48. Com by cu^, 
S2 Sircuilc '  

<omment: * 
coUoq. 

e3.*.-Crtnda 
M.Anclcnt 

.....Brillih 
8S. Summer:

Tr. - .
BS. Water 

rejort 
ST.NoitrlU

Bolutlan at Yattarday'a puiila .

DOWK
l.ltadbelns
2. Hr. Lincoln
S.Advertary •
4,Whlrtpoolf 
B. Intervali o( 
jllencermui. 

e. Bounder 
•..Appellstloti 
tor Athens-“  

B.Hanglns 
omnmenc 

t.Ncw Zea* 
land nalivo

10.Aulitad
11. Cubic meter 
l».Int«ntiKe .
21,Myitl8 

Jllndu • 
eJncuIaUona

22.Ban('u ' 
language

2J.Alone8_____

35. Scattered • 
39.Fiiher(or

___ cetUmnsh... _
31.Tho>ewho 

explala
32.Rlcepai<« ' 

'33. June bug
34. Maij.c9p« 
SS.AlUli 

wrlltenlinu*. •
36. Nome In 

nnrfern 
Greece

37. AtteriODg 
30. Send pay*

mcnl 
39. Saying

43. Journey 
47.Tit»Un 

sazeUe 
4».Th*:Ger. .
50. Compui
• POjDt
51.Petnami . 
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CARNIVAL By DICK TURNER

LIFE’S LIKE THAT --- -By NEHER

■ L - A ' s a a s r *

“I  dcctded to never think about boys and  love again 
. . .  today wo got the EnglUh assignment to  read Romeo, 

and JuiielT '

THESTORYQFMARTHA WAYNE

- " It ’s fo ry o u . F redd ie l I  decided to  get you WJnetWnff 
for y o ur b irthday  th a t you’d never i ^ t  for yoiiraelf I” -

-sn^ALDPijqc By WALT DISNEY
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More Needed
ST. LOUIS,'Mo. M»y II ATC' 

SciPiiUMA Urre li»vr rrnpjf 
llVfir p lti for b,\by Ifflli. titri. 
rd In » *tiidy,6l r»rtto«cUv'

Suspicion Is- 
Raised Ovet I 

Soviet Plioto

I>ui

ir-lMIni

P<nrjon.

in.iO, »lth the bulK KlUna f
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.t «ft ~«.r 1. It I., provldlnt )oli« Ic
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23(1 more 
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RPiii *irppt Mnrlfd • Mlllns 
CMl.-'tm** c*rd.< vfAirrrtAy.

Classified
W AN T -AD kA T E S  ■
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(20:

o JSiO per hcud.; fnli 
o *21.65: Iptdpr,

Talk()CJ()l)s, , ......... . .

- Spy
nr I'nHfd rrr.; It.(rr..:»U..i.»1 'fraH »lv-«i,

AVASliiNOTONrMiir ir -----

i,ffi'\ :irr:'.:rr ;;:!RcsuIts lu-oni
urr of.n. SniVfU »lr bsse lli«t Mt'*-' ---
iw claim.' “HI* luktn !rwn 

Amcricflh fpy-p'*"-?-__ :____ ...i______ _̂________________.. .____ir

.(1»T 11 hud »ppc»rftl.in llie M«'-i -----  .
.-„..|,fw*.p»pec.Pr*vd*. piirp<’J l '  ^..-DOISE.IM-
Oiow BIX plrllrld oiv.»Uty» »lrcr.ill *tll luvr i« « 
ste nrrAOKtrt'ln l«o ta«». lipjoic lr»iiii

Spetl»llM.v m ilif unKlyM' of "‘‘'''1‘'I *‘'M  
•trlRl phni.>cr«pli.' «arrcrt >n*i ii

pos'Iblf .Ki R<-t » plciure »' rrrclpw nrf c 
clc'nr nV.lhp 8c.»ld-»upplltd pUfll.' t-niv'iariAU 
Ifrom «n i>ircr«(l flylne «t »n *lii- 
ludc of ftnm 1« 10 n  mllr*.

I . . . . . . .  {t(Urr«d Ohiolelt I
MBnlfli»nl t*cl rtfdiir-’

■ "If Sdvlmihn-
r. LI Itim lli'  ̂ »lr-' 
ptobftblv ob'olfif 

copy ■

tlie Unll

Hr xnid

Wall Street 
Cltatter

ol bombrr'j.fr. Neill »«y.i liW olflCS_«.lll 
h*» lonR.pi^^^^d RfHliiB noilCM m«lled < 

riiirii, ' , lor tlif .̂ rconrt Immllmcnl of si...
'"of oiVr''*cU<K.lv.<.11rKis Since biilldlni! llif IVVn In KtfM; h„|cI, »m be due llit' yc.-i
■ - ; ,iuunl)cr». llie Soneu movfd Inlo, nxe llnal pnymtnl.ilfil

t from llie i(e- JfC porer lor IlieJr bomber force.; „«< moved Irom Sepl-J5 imdrr th 
etc* and deVel-' They h»ve jieveml hundred t»ir-;n(v̂ . ,„come-tJix Inw.
•n'l 'oiinmii'd lioprop bomberi *nd » ne*ull> of T.x Predlcled
■ sw'er Stiiir'm llnl number of ,Bl»n-lurbojclt ofllclnU my lliry are roiiffn
ing. »Md M e ; l>omber.i.—  . . ivnlnn on remrnu *h1ch «ill li»\

) a iBCk of low r'American photo «niil)M» »re jfcnnrt insiftllmenW.
' K. !L.°n.lr„»oniib!y w e  lh»i ilie cr.Jl] ai.i, contriumei. lo ihe deby lu 

nlfWr*.»re .i-rf,-. i>i» fln»I oiiKome

Try Classified

You’ll Be

Lnuclilln, I' diie.i

tion. *.' lonB M our youns people;not e»l«r of Ihe Uo Jel l»w««d 
I . . .  --•• ,.1 Sovltl bomber*

lonm -Blnll.il.lcal burc»u. - 
lie earnlna* trend •ctUftUy liM 
eBCfluraRlciK oulioolt <or iHe

in addlllon. It »*y». »io«' 
mdllloniilly sMw ft »loable Bd- 
>nc( arlor lo «. national elccilan 
WUh .locks now well llquidjtc.l 

mil »1th the Inient economic diif 
t favorable than *eemrd-:ikr- 
»eck5 aRO. *•*'* rebound inl:

I lummer should be moat Jmpre.ylii 
althoush the trend .will l»ck iiKi 
formliy. according to me burfKU.

aaehe and company notes thal 
the recent divergent action of t le 
Indusltlal and rnll jectUini ot - 
llsl uiuBlly In » *l8n of inte 
technical wealcness. alnce it. i 

IcalM that two Important ma.^v- 
lortM are pulUnj ana'-nU cacti
plhemther-thanrprovldlng-mu-.
tual mipport. Boche «ee» no ica.'on 

,10 e.peci any «ort of brOAd up- 
! ward movement #t this po'm.
I. RenecUni .*  broad product re- 
lilljnmtnt In recent yenrs, ,Bur- 
I rough* corporation ha.i eniersed 
' - - ihe third lorseit jaetor In the 

ea o( electronic data proc«u:n|t 
slem«. according to Ira Maupt 

land Company. The #toclc. nov 
priced at only about 17 times es. 
tlmaiea ]B£0 earolnR*. representa 
la (ood opportunity to ftccumitlate 
l»t jeasonable icveli for lon«_
' (th, tha report »»y.i.

.. low-priced alocic which 
peal* 10 W. fi. Hutton and C.,.. 
p»ny, tor cllcnts who are wllllnB 
to be patient Jf nece»sary. }* Ber- 
v*l. Inc, aelllng at around IS. 
Earnings lron\ the present prpner- 
llea thl4 year could be ** high as 
»1J0 a share, HuUon soy.i.

Tlie General Technical aurvey 
rpolnla lo a jiumber ot stock* which 
have broken their upward trend 
and should be at least temporarily 
avoided: rosWr wheeler. Catcr- 
pllhr' Ttactor. Clarlc l^ulpment

Chemical. Crane, induitrlal Ray
on, Great Northern iron Ore, Bui' 
lard, National Tea, National MaV 
leable Steel. MerrlU-Choprain r.nc 
Scolt. Glldden. Revere Copper arc. 
Bri.w. W ilson. and BrJdjepMl 
BP»!U.- -

e' properly

iresl of

it schools
llie loan .........

, nnd becau.se Idmiu 
{deal o( federal land.
!-—AlthouRh the main luteresi

lEA Is ilie naitd of candidmra 
.ur national office wlih re.̂ pect 

I to federal aid to education for 
I facility construction and teacher 
lattlarle.t, they should be equally 
' lntere.iied in all facet* of polltlts 

j Idaho,- he said,
GregR Potvln told the lEA Ih 

Republican handling jif the npr 
plane Incident was '‘bungling o( 
the worst son." . . .  . . .

Ha_aald.. there-li-nn.quiMlon 
that America lost pre*tlge beforr 
■II the world because of lu action 

He said the greateAt atrength o 
America In International affair 
•'Iia.i been our reputation for fac 
tual honesty as compared to the 
nu.isla-» Icnown distortion of facu. 

■ - -hamt to destroy this ad- 
through sheer Ineompe*

tenCe.”

Open House Set 
At Area Hospital

RUPERT, May 11-Area resi
dent* are Invited to attend an 
open house at the Minidoka Coun
ty hospital from 3 until 5 p. m. 
Thursday In commemoration of 
National Hospital week and the 
120th blrtljday anniversary of 
Florence Nightingale.
T Mrs, Carolyn Harris, superin
tendent of the htuplUl, *ald that 
all inqulrtes will be welcomed, and 
that exhlblU of the history of 
nursing will be ahown. She urges 
III residenU to attend and become 

-'-ited-wmv-Jio--“-' ~ - — -

machlnery 1* v.- —  • 
i.ior agricultural lurphises. o c . 
hienry Dworshak, R., Ida,, »«ld lo-

Ut'V-
' >hak aald replacement of
i-oia oobbln* by machinery ha.-i 
jrflfanMl more lhan 50 million 

icrrs oC good-crop land-orlglnally 
jsfd-.a» pasture.

-• iiearino ileld ,
The QuesUon came up In tu.- 

rent hftarlngs of the senate appr^ 
priallons aubcommlltee over 
next IWal year's allotment u.

] fund* for lederal reclamallon pto.
I lectsV
' D*orsh»k'Mld’.ln~*'' 

rom Wuhlngton expert* delend- 
,vd reclamation projecta which 
produce more than 200 crops.

' which, however, he »ald. are not 
I-largely asioclaUd- with exces* 

ive food supplies. . i
Dworshak »W the Infdnnatlon' 

was elicited by him from r. M. 
iDomlny. reclamation commission'
' r at the hearings.

Vexing rroblem Naled 
Domlny described Iha “imbal- 

.nce In the nation’s agrleultur*1 
plant . . . one of the most vexing 
domestic problems laced by th« 
American people today.

The senator obser%’td that m...; 
lerson* had questioned the "ad-, 

vlsabllity of appropriating moneyl 
for federal' reclamation project* 
at a time when 28.413,IM acre*, of 
which 592.538 are W Idaho, are 
kipt out of pr«>duetlon under the 
soil banlc program, and large 
aums of money sre being appro- 
prlated for agricultural ;rt«areh 
Intended to "wvniruon.

Inel.
I iHie superintendent aald 
Ibers or the suff atUnded;_.

• ly nursing conference on aging 
cld at the American Legion hall 

,..i Twin FalU Monday and-Tue*-
W i-

L ^t Tlites Heian 
For M r i Bennett
BURLEY. May i l—Funeral »er»*. 

Ice*.for- Mrs. -nioe,.Bennetl_J.'ere, 
htld.Monday afternoon at the.Mc- 
Culloch funeral home chapel with 
the Rev. A". O. Steen of tha Aa- 
*embly of Ood church offlelatlnB.

Tlie Hev. Mr. Steen gave the 
obituary and *ermoi» while P. C  
Peterson save tho.-actlpture and 
piayer. and V/llliam Fergusson waj

-Reception Set

iMothers Honored 
] At ID S  Services

■ Sunday sciiooUthU.we«k.wlth_A.JrC
■  Barker, eonduciins.____ ____ ..... .
I  - singing was-led by Mrj. Ted
■rulUe,-»«»mpanl«d-.bjt— l-»na
■ stars. 'The aacrament
■  given -by - Vernon . Nye, - Stories 
B wer> iftlH -hv .t,tla nurtKt: 'Paula 
~  tr, MarUyn and Jainefr W*r-

WMl UBd rraljed
*ald, .

ilm deticienoies avm 
in many of the health proteeUv* 
loods. Many-of-thM»-fo«l» gron 
best on the irrigated lands.ot thj 
west, and aupply need* in wlntet

Mrs. August Hieb 
Hono(ed at Rites
nuPERT. May n  -  runerav 

services for Mrs. Augu*t Helb 
were held at a.p. m. Monday with, 
nev. Kenneth Beal offldaUng atj 
the Burley Prejbyterlsn church.

Mrs. Qail wolf played Uie pre
lude and posllud* muilc. and a 
male quaftei composed of llie Rev,
Relnhoia.Opp,.,Elmer PeUer. Ja-
cob Fetier and August M aru^ 
sang two number*, accompanied 
by corlnne Knopp.
- Pallbearers wero B«1 Dougall, 
Jolin Helb. Henry Helb, Gary 
Helb and Otto Kreln. ,

Caring lor,/lower* wer* Mrs.i 
Gerhard Helb. Mr*. John Vermij 
lion, Mr*. Ed Helb, Mrs. Max Wil
cox. Mrs, Ftscher and Mr*. Joe

‘ concluding ril#* wera held ,at 
be Rupert cemetery.

Decio Residents 
Report Journeys

DEOliO. May 11-Mr. *nd,Mr*.! 
Jill Warner and family. Uttle 
Rock, Ore,, vUlted Mr*. Emily

Mr. and Hr*, Bernice Hunsaker. 
Tremonton. Utah, visited at Uie 
Wayne Lewli home Sunday.

I Mr*. WlKord RIcheti* and Mrs., 
Charlotte- Weeks. Declo. Jomed 

' their brother, Stete Pa*kett. Twin 
iPalLi iQ visit their mothc- --- --------

Worn
Shecks---

■ Are
\

Pangerouŝ^
ffiey Cause

• Car bounce 
• Hard steerinff 
•  Braking dips 
• Lost of control, 

causing accidenli

Play It S a f e -  
Install NEW  

Genuine 
FORD 
SHOCK 
ABSORBERS 
NOW!

'•Agricultural re*«arch m i

senior* of tha parUh of the Uttle »»«• ^ j,e said, the
Flower Catholic church - will be ..m added production
honored wlth.a reception at 8 p.m. ' He

Mr. and Mr*. .Bmejt Dayley.
Klamath-TalU. -Or«.^.vUlted.:her
mother, Mr*. Ha*el Sehwaeglw. 
and brother*, Idward and Donald 
Schwaegler, and their famlUes, 
They left dn'Mbnday to..retum to 
Ihelr home.

Mr. and Mr*. Elmer Saxton have 
returned homo from a X*w-«lay* 
In Salt X.ake City.

NO CHOICE NOW . ^ 
POCATELLO, May 11 Wv-nobert 

j . unaghen. Pocatello labor leadr 
er wl{o"Wair the-only-Tnember-of 
ldiho'»..delegaUon loathe Demo-, 
craile ' oreslclenUal nominating 
ĉ n“«tlon to%ome-oat:definlUjy'

ioia**enalor from the preajdentlal 
. . .  >,ithniit a_enole«.

Oct! ii'. i i ’dm. iia.tRi u*i

|»*'*B! PW. HUBrMt/ W
in ,onhJnnnM ; —

N-NonJMl|..

“ b'MAHONET- KUtOGIZBD 
•WAflHINaTON, May 11 (CH -

s. Demwauo Sin'Joieph O. Q-H* 
0 honey.-who 1* fttlrlng..-^-^—

Marilyn- Clark and Jean Steen 
**ng and-aoJOfl wero aung by Dale 
CUrk and the Rev. Mr. Steen. All 
were accompanied by Janice Clark.

Pallbearers were Uoyd CouglaA*. 
OUver Clark. Dale Clark. Grant 
Brajker; Milton Corless and A*el 
ParUh. Flower arrangement-rwere 
«]Qder-lhe:dlrectl«n'or-Mr(.-Be**le
Fergusson,. Mt*. Ella--8ukl, ,Mt». 
Maklne.- Plaher. Mr*.: Rhubl? ;Mc-
CIanin.-Mr*; JoAnn-MacIUe-and 
Mr».TlorenceMacBae;'............
-Wnal rJft*-'iere- -HeW-ai: the 
Pleaiant .yiew.cetnetery,;;.:;-;

Actress L e a ^  
Bia,nkrupt Firm

STOCK EXCHANGE OK'd ' ~  CAUSE NOT FOUND 
l i l A S o f f i M . y  iiw ^-A p. svA N svn^, xnd.. May n

proval waa announced y«*terday —The flr*t phaje ol a govenwwt,
of aeouuiuon of control of the hearing Into the crash of a Nocw- 
Uiirnfrciiy-eaiHpgnjrtiroijd-

of *toek would b* u*ed to tranaacl son*, clvl aeronauticaboard <^*lr-
I the deal.*-:- — ^:Whiag^»IH*"«> **ld todag,

m̂ brolhe't*,'Î wanl and DoMldl A UNION MOTOR
Schwaegler, and their famlUe*,]| - ' g p E C r A L '-

■Completely installed^;

V.B«g. Pfiee $20.60'- "

FINED AT BUntEY. 
BURLEY. May 11-Johii Grew. 

S7, North Saif Lake.Clty.-Ulah, 
was flned $35 and coatd by. Probate 
Judge Vem Carter Tuesday morn-..

lu'tomlwiron**'^^highway. 
:He wa» arre*led-by caisla county'' 
deputy Sherlf;. Robert . Alkew 

Inear........ .«»i-nf»nn.

UNKHi
The Plelade* U ____

^2^^\Vof'theUM» being vWbla to 
jhejnaked «y*.-r-

“ See Our

NEW

M s
FEED MIXER

On Th *  ft r m  Serylt. 

HAM M ER MILL-.;M1XEIL

■ IR -  '■

LN(LfiiierScotch^ 
rid better valuer

s iH iiis  
m M P i,
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Lumber Supply
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. QUALITY 
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5 ~ IHO Oldi 8uf.r, U .«)». Wall. 

■|#r?VMt«. 'VI.: rwdoMlfe.-

TRANSPORTATION' , 

B ARG AIN S - 

'53B U IG K  5495
Suptr IIMira. Itailla. baatar. drn*- 
ilow. EXTKA CLEAN.

’52PLY7iIOUTHi $125
Moor. Radio, h«(t«r. ^  «na~o<riicr

¥295’I5170RD
Z.door. Suiidard (ran>mUi_ ... 
list V-l crilna. ttidla and hMl.r.

'52 OLDSMOBILE ?295
*-i/oer St^B. nMdh, . 
aall« mntBiUdati.

'52 Packard , $495
4-door 8rian._n»dlo. Wer! 
tnatle IraniinUiloii. Loit'nl 
eXTAEMELY CLEAN,

'62 PONTIAC ■' $395
«Hlocr S«]ao. ludio,

'51 OLDSMOBILE $295
li.itrr, lu

vblla finlah. Full vtmre. Molatnalir, 
radio and W«r.~'lyOOIU(' HPif' 
TJmOUCHOUT. ~ .

STATION W AGONS

1B5S PLiyMOOTH *793
fiubutban. OrardriTt, radio, bratfr,
(uod tijbbtr. NICE INSIDE AND 
OUT. ,

185B ENOMSH rORD $1193 
Slallon W4«oq. Uoki inw, pr«- 
licallr so mllca. Up to O a In par 
■allon.

IBM FORD I178S

S v S i : ” ™ ' ' " ' * '

T H E IS E N  M bT O E S
UNCOLN'IrfERCDRY-COMET 

r«l Itala Eaat

... . P  ■ ■ ,

0

■ R

bER''^ya'Aue ifgfA'iL'

■ ^ w fL L Y S  ? 4 9 5 '
Stntion W agon

’58 S IM C A
Plekup
Tbla plckuB bat onlr t,]0« mlln «

............. t CONDITION.,

1st C H O IC E

Dodge ~  Dodge Dart 

T R A D E  • I N ’ S

tjYMOUTlI < 
in Waion. >

I. t''NE«-‘ c\K‘'c0'NDlf,0N.*"‘‘ ' » »
SALE P R IC E ........... $795 """■

’68 DESOTO $1895
Fireflite Hardtop

"Woor. lUi lull powar. po*«r brabct, 
atwtltie. i«at and wlndowi. Cm  la la

8ee’bs’% T '

UfT OOOaV (-door Caroiift__tUH

im  UEnCURY Uontarv Spoiu

_!e5, STXJDEBAKER $795
Comnai>d*r. tUdls, btaiar, aUndard

’55 DODGE~V- Ton' $995
Xonr «bml b.» plclup. y>L 4-

'51 FORD Ton $395
V-l. «.>Mfd tran.ts(»i0Q. b«(«r.

C-A-R-L-E-S-O-N’-S
PONTIAC-CADIU4AC-6MO

Our Sales Have Been

■t e r r i f i c ;

Come In  A nd Shop ' .  

;  Our Large Used Car

• lUrdtop..

—TRADE-ms
LOCALLY OVmED

USED CARS. ■

B-U-V A N D  S-A-V-E

N - O - W

IS5S Oonvertlbiii .::jl095
V-l rord..IUdlo. bMUr svardtlu.

195S-WAGON-...-.....$1295- 

1953 H A R D T O P ......$595
iauar, SUadard mu.

1 95 rR E N A U L T  ^..$1195 
Daupkln* raedof. Oai oimtr.

19BS PLYM OUTH ..$395 
■'Cm'Co5pirTOI«rfciiU»rNio*l>lt-

USED PICKUPS 

W« HIIV6 » Very Oood Stock 
NOWl

G O R E ’S .

^ D J a E R C U R Y S A L ^

ink J-ACKAitO I-door Hardtop, Ra- 
dio. bMtar, low mlleai«_t «!i 

» t l  DODGE Moor Cuiom Iloial. 
nadio, baatar, «uloa>atle. Osa
„ „ r '--- :------- |iei»

IKT %UC Locf whatl bat* ^  T

In.Jerora* •

- -- Op«D-SuBd*x».»a4..Er»Blnn____1
JAA iUI0UJ(3 — Hard Car Man.B.r 
V.ed Ca, Lo» rbent Ea >»*4I '

~ :? m D ‘r - & - B O B ’S -

_ M O T O _ R _ c a .
Buhl, Idaho Ptooe 3t5.

W IL L S  :

RAMBLER SALES A K E

B O O M IN G -^

Our Used Gnr Lo t la  -

-CROWDED!

■RICE CHEVROLET
M AGIG VA LLEY 'S  

TRADING D E A L E R '

IMI TOtVO Ŝ Woti Wann.

nMr*̂ wbUawa*ll *’uAt *tEAL 

IHT DODGE-Bicrr* Stat(an Waaok*

' till rOHD V>l CooBtiT Si^n. R- H »  oySMOBlLS'Suyr

'i?Vi2i?‘ir;»i*'i^ ?u«Vtop

IM i DODOE V>1 Oiulm Ran) d*** 

— Înl&a. *and -^U*UKl"5'eW^ .

' EGONOUlCAi. CAIt HW

1959 W A G O N  ...-...$2495
. ftt^CouB tt,. B*d«i_

1958 V IC T O R IA ^ lsw g s '^

alMlon., ;v,',

-^RUCKS.
- ■ PICKUPS- 

1949 C 8B V  

o S " 'b ^ 2 £  ’

19ES C S E V  !_____

jw  CMEVflOLErW iriAlTt*^ 
lUhltop. .Kadlo. bMtar. ««u>. 
BiaUa tranimlaiias. l-ton« fia*. ' 
bh. Baal fltao. SEE ’tODAY. 

mtrCHETSOfcSTYJ Moo. _

till OUISUOBII.E abp«>.

. PICKUPS

■'jm CHtVMMflf.H.Ton.:.___ _

Jli» #TtmBBACSR • •

2N« BTVDEOAKER ’«»«>.
■ icp Mp». nadlo. baalar, «ul».

/ ^ a S I 'S u i j is ja

‘ E S m SSE"
AND.XOOKi OOOP.-;̂ ;_:;,M>»_ 

-^W».,rOI|D_g«,lo» Badaa.

■--•COMMERCIALS-

ItSt VAUXIIALL 4-dMt. i;,M ac

;jlL SoX 'S «S
ign cnf;v >/, Ton ritl»p. Jn'pd..

a l̂KI from.

-BUHL MOTOR 
COMPANY.

GLEN G. JENKINS

■ CHEVROLET 

Stay w ith the 

B IG  ~ 0 K ~ ’

The Symbol of 

QUALITY * 

Used Cars - : 

and TrBcka

1U1 OLDBUOBILB W Sirdt«»

S . ' S S *
•JK» eiYMiTVfUlSStSm'Biiiiiki-r

4>loor SUtloa Waiao. V4 b(» . ~ 
ur. lUBdard tnBSBlubs with

i»57'<:uEynoLrr mo-, u m  au. -' 

Itll CUEVnOIfT 4.dM MAIr;

'cK3'*«>« ‘{35

1911 rono t-doftr CBttssUt* V4 
' BOtsr, aUDdard tnauiluloB. I- 
IBB* palst.'ndb.Md'bniar.

. IIU FORD Cuitomllat 4.d^ Sadao.

■ a M S ?  .”!,- ,..
ll«i. 1 .  tOB* |*U(., VEHY : •••

BOLET, . Sj i or t- ■ 
. ‘i 'ctiiaeit Ewur «ltk~ 
l»r"b«wjil»f *«bn>.--
>nS»i, OXLt____ I («l

-mrFOIU) CuaUallitMoor Sadia. ■ 
V»8 motor, wlib oardrlra.

;VWY-’C^AH_____[ j m  , •
-lmi.T0RD'4*'>l«> M l V>l BO. ' 

,^af|^^ad*rd iraBiatulBO siia

■ C0MMERCLU5

']>>rciieviioLn-^»~i4i. j«

- Urta. VEBY cmK.\UUll 
« «  CKWaOUr »4«a. tew wbat '

5?WmL8a.‘1



PAfiE  TW'RN’tV-TWO -TIMES-NEWS/TWIN f a l l s . ID A H O
~ W ED N E SD A T ri.r itY - 'n7 i^ (

Governor Cuts Bibbom to Mark Store

Got. Rebert E. SmjtWcnC* % ribbon <o 0iiirk-<hf.cnflil.eperilflr 
efnhe new loeidon ar IbrVoKQe, Ine^ twin Fftlli woMen’i  dreu 
thop. A( rifbt l« Vtrnon niddle. chmlrmKn of tha cUr eommluloB, 

♦ *  

Xloverrior Smylie Cuts Ribbon 
ae’s New T.F. Location

mROBBtr of.tho'Twln Pnlu Chun' 
ber of comincrce,“ an(l—Vcmon 
lUddle, chBlrman of the city com- 
mtvlon.
- :Ono or’tha ouUtfindjnff./MiureA 
of the new shop Is hanglns crystal 
chandeliers imported from Europe. 
Hundreds of persons entered the 
store, received favors And watched 
Informnl modcllnic during the a(t-

played background .orRan music.
Te buelt entry of the store, which 

opens Into n parking lot, has been 
renalntfd and decorated with xcd

Store personnel Includes iluth 
Brown, Mrs. Bernice Norton. Mrs. 
Vlrslnln Savage. &{orsha Ott. Mn. 
Lillian Plummer and Mrs. Kartha 
Schulte, all Ts,-ln Fa3u.

Hostesses were Mis. Phyllls Self, 
Mrs. Edward Benoit, Mrs. John 
Robertson, Mr*.'Wayne Wyatt, 
Mrs. Wallace Bond, all Tn-ln Falls, 
ond Mrs. Clyde Bacon, Jerome.

-nad M l, M»i •od-Mrt. Camiii SelUn,~7iaitt. Tbelr son. Nllcad 
Bellvf, BsUe, will arrive In Twin Falls soon ta become eo-msiurtr- 
ot the store. (Staff photo-eDiravlag) - , '

Minidoka Agent 
Reports Changes

RUPERT, May 11 — AddlUonal 
changes In the county^^ent's of
fice « week by

_ a t  (he new Vogue, •Inc;-K'Omen’ 
dress shop on • Shoshone street 
north, acroei the street from the 
old location.

Mrs. Smylle accompanied the 
governor, as did Mrs. James Mc
Donald, Bob^. - 

g-granc

- W _ ^ ^ l i  
agent. •

Priest said Vance Smith, who 
had served as ilrMtoek and <(*n 
director, will lake over at director 
of the program May 20, and La
ment Smith, former special North- 
slde project agent, wll) lake over 
the i-H and livestock work In the

Priest will move

Places Second
aoiuiue, puiyi î sccona on u\t 

Brigham Young .university rodeo 
queen contest last week at Provo, 
Utah. Twenty-eight girls from ser> 
eral western states participated. ' 
_Mjas Kersey won two events In 
m glo  Valiey-loJt summer and.wlll 
reign as queett of the Magic Val
ley western horse show In Ts’ln 
Poll* and'at the Jerome county 
fair and rodeo thl* cummer.

c M f e n d

Ask for

S U N ltfV
BSIOOK

—as.famous-i^-the- taverns 

of today as it  was in  the 

taverns of the Old West

Sunny Brook th e  favorito o f the pio* • • 
noors in the taverns oi the O l d  W est, 

is still the favorito in  the tavom s o f 
today. Straight o r  Blend, S u n n y  B ro o k  

is the tastiest of a ll  Kentucky w h iskies . 

Tonight, it  your.favorite tavern, aak 

for Sunny fliook. '• -------------

E n jo y - ' ' ' '

The Great W ^ k e y  o f  O ld  W e s t

{'tK8tB>ri»nw9VCTi>pin.'»iiitn^ nHjiitjpiiiis' '

of the Vogue with Mrs. Jack Le- 
Vander and Mr*. Tony Warner. 
BeUWls the *on of Mr. and Mrs. 
Osrroll Sellars, Boise, o'vners of 

’ Carroll'* shop.' which Is afiuiatcd 
with the Vogue.

Oovemor Smylle said he is a 
good friend of Sellar; and - was 
iApvT to officiate at the grand 
opentog. He pointed out that Die 
openlRR U Indicative of the trow- 
Inff /*lth Inmcora have la • 
•tate's future.

He sold, “It b  » pleasure to 
p«Ttlclpat« In the opening of Ihl* 
new Investment In Twin Falls’ fu- 

-• ture.-especlftlly since Mr. and Mrs. 
Sellars are old friends."

The ffoveroor had a private 
luncheon engagement afterwanis 
and vldted frle&ds In Twin Fall*


